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EXECUTIVE SJJMMARX 

This Reregistration Eligibility Document (RED) addresses pesticide uses of putrescent 
whole egg solids. Products that contain putrescent whole egg solids are currently registered 
for use as a repellent in conifer nurseries, open greenhouses, established forestry plantations, 
ornamental woody shrubs and almond, fruit and citrus orchards. All products that contain 
putrescent whole egg solids as an active ingredient and that are registered for these uses are 
eligible for reregistration. 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has conducted a review of the 
scientific data base and other relevant information supporting the reregistration of putrescent 
whole egg solids and has determined that the data base is sufficient to allow the EPA to 
conduct a risk assessment. All applicable toxicology, ecological and environmental effect 
data requirements have been waived for this active ingredient. However, EPA believes other 
available informatian is sufficient to conclude that the currently registered uses of putrescent 
whole egg solids will not result in unreasonable adverse effects to human health or the 
environment. Putrescent whole egg solids is exempt from the requirement of a tolerance 
when used as an animal repellent in almond orchards (40 CFR part 180.1071).· 

Accordingly, EPA has determined that all products containing putrescent whole egg 
solids as the active ingredient are eligible for reregistration and will be reregistered when 
acceptable labeling and product specific dala are submitted and/or cited. Before reregistcring 
each product, EPA is requiring that product specific data and revised labeling be submitted 
by the registrants within eight months of the issuance of this document. In an effort to 
reduce the time, resources, and number of animals needed to fulfill the acute toxicology data 
requirements for putrescent whole egg solids containing end use products, EPA has attempted 
to "batch• products considered to be similar with respect to acute toxicity testing -
requirements. However, this wu not possible, so the registrant must individually satisfy the 
data requirements for each of their products. After reviewing these data and the revised 
labels, EPA will determine whether or not the conditions of FIFRA 3(c)(5) have been met, 
that is, whether product composition and labeling are acceptable and the product's uses will 
not cause unreasonable adverse effects to humans or the environment. If these conditions are 
met EPA will reregister the product. Any end-use products containing putrescent whole egg 
solids in combination with other active ingredients will not be reregistered until the REDs for 
all active ingredients contained in that product are issued. 

v 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

In 1988, the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) was 
amended to accelerate the reregistration of products with active ingredients first 
registered prior to November l, 1984. The amended Act provides a schedule for the 
reregistration process to be completed in nine years. There are five phases to the 
reregistration process. The first four phases of the process focus on identification of 
data requirements to support the reregistration of an active ingredient and the 
generation and submission of data to fulfill the requirements. The fifth phase is an 
EPA review of all data submitted to suppon reregistration. 

Section 4(g)(2)(A) of FIFRA stat.es that in Phase S "the Administrator shall 
determine whether pesticides containing such active ingredient are eligible for 
reregistration• before calling in data on products, section 4(g)(2)(B), and either 
reregist.ering products or taking "other appropriate regulatory action,• sections 
4(g)(2)(C) and (D). Thus, reregistration involves a thorough review of the scientific 
data base underlying a pesticide's registration. The purpose of the review is to 
reassess the potential hazards arising from the curmitly registered uses of the 
pesticide; to determine the need for additional data on health and environmental 
effects; and to determine whether the pesticide meets the "no unreasonable adverse 
effects• criterion of FIFRA 3(c)(S). 

This document presents the EPA' s decision regarding the reregistration 
eligi"bility of the active ingredient putrescent whole egg solids. The document consists 

.·• of five sections. Section I is this introduction. Section II describes putrescent whole 
egg solids, its uses and regulatory history. Section m discusses the human health and 
environmental assessment based on the data available to EPA. Section IV discusses 
the reregistration eligibility decision for putrescent whole egg solids and Section V 
discusses product reregistration requirements. Additional details concerning the 
review of available data are available on request. 1 

1 EPA' s reviews of specific rqiorts and information on the set of registered uses 
considered for EPA's analyses may be obtained from: EPA, Freedom of InfoI111ation, 
401 M St., S.W., Washington, D.C. 20460. 



II. CASE O""ERVIEW 

A. Chemical Pvmiew 

The following active ingredient is covered by this Reregistration 
Eligibility Document: 

Chemical Name: Putrescent Whole Egg Solids 

CAS Number: 51609-52-0 

Office of Pesticide Programs Chemical Code: 105101 

B. Use Profile 

Th., following is information on the Yegistered use with specific use 
sites and application methods. A detailed table of eligible uses of putrescent 
whole egi solids is in Appendix A. 

Type or PestJclde: RepellC'nt or Feeding Depressant 

Pests:. 

Use Sites: 

Black- and White-Tailed Deer, Roosevelt Elk and 
Mountain Beaver 

Terrestrial Food/Feed Crop: almond - not to be used 
within 30 days of harvest, and fruit and citrus orchards 
(unspecified) - use only when trees are dormant. 

Terrestrial Non-Food Crop: ornamental and/or shade 
trees, 0rnamental woody shrubs and vines, established 
forestry plantations and conifer seedlings. 

Greenhouse Non-Food Crop: ornamental and/or shade 
trees. 

Outdoor Residential: ornamental and/or shade trees and 
ornamental woody shrubs and vines. 

-------·· 
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Formulation Types 
Re&lstered: End-use 

Form: Dust at 36 90 active ingredient (a.i.) 

Methods of 
Application: 

Liquid - Ready to Use (RTU) at 5 90 a.i. 

Emulsifiable Concentrate at 15 90 and 37 90 a.i. 

Dust: The dust is applied to moist plants using a shaker 
duster to apply a light coating of the dust on the target 
plants. If dry, the plants must be wetted. 

Liquid: In nurseries or large greenhouses spray mixtures 
are applied to runoff to ensure coverage of the target 
seedlings. For established forestry plantations, 
ornamental woody shrubs,--almond, fruit, and citrus 
orchards a pressurized hand-held or back~pack garden 
sprayer is used and foliage is sprayed to achieve runoff. 
For large trees spray is applied to lateral branches that 
are potentially within the animals' reach. 

C. REGlJLATORY HISTORY 

EPA registered the tint putrescent whole egg solid-containing product 
on September 8, 1975. The currenUy registered products are used as 
repellents in the sites identified in Section ll. B. above. In 1985 EPA 
exempted putrescent whole egg solids from the requirement of a tolerance 
when used as an animal repellent in almond orchards (40 CFR 180.1071). 
Fresh eggs and eu products are Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS) (21 
CFR 170.3), by FDA. 

3 
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ill. SCIENCE ASSESSM;Th'T OF p!ITRfSCENT WROLE EGG SOLIDS 

EPA has reviewed the scientific data base for putrescent whole egg solids 
relying on information submitted by the registrant. These arc cited in Appendix C. 

A. PRODUCT CHEMISTRY ASSESSMENI 

Putrescent whole egg solids (inedible egg powder, dried whole egg, or 
powdered inedible egg solids), arc produced from eggs which the USDA has dcclarcd 
inedible for human consumption due to cracked shells, excessive blood spots or other 
imperfections not conforming to standards set for food use. The final product is 
highly proteinaceous (50-55%) containing fat (28-34%), vitamins and minerals. 

Putrescent whole egg solids arc produced by centrifuging whole eggs (cracked 
or broken) to separate the shell from the liquid egg. The liquid egg is pumped 
through a strainer to remove foreign material (shell pieces) then placed in a holding 
tank or passed through a pasteuriz.er. Following pasteurization, the liquid is cooled, 
spray dried, bagged and stored until shipping. At the time of use, the powdered eggs 
arc hydrated which initiates the decaying process. This is repugnant and acts to repel 
the target pests. 

Quality control procedures include testing for total protein, fat and solid 
content, nutritional composition and for the presence or absence of Sa!mone)la 
(standard requires complete absence), yeast and mold (standard requires less than 10 
CFU/gm), and coliforms (standard requires less than 10 CFU/gm). 

Putrescent whole egg solids have a faint orange to beige color with a slightly 
malty odor. The physical state of this material is described as a powder mixture of 
fine particles and loosely packed aggregates. Putrescent whole egg solids arc 
insoluble in water, petroleum distillate, isopropanol and 1,1,1-trichloroethane. The 
bulk density is calculated to be 0.514 gm/ml and the pH is 6.4 (10% solution of dried 
whole egg in water). 

B. Enyjmmenta] and Human HcaJtb Aswsment 

EPA lw developed a normative set of dala requirements, set forth in the 
regulations (40 CFR part 158) and the Agency's Reregistration Phase 2 Technical 
Guidance Document. These dala requirements must be addressed for pesticide 
reregistration. These regulations and the guidance document specify the necessary 
dala based on such factors including use sites, potential environmental and human 
(dietary and occupational) exposures, product formulation types, product application 
methods, and results of initial (Tier 1) studies. Due to the diverse nature and 
characteristics of pesticide products and their uses subject to rercgistration, the 
Agency also recogniz.es the need to modify the dala requirements for ·specific 
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pesticides, including waiving certain data requirements, because such requirements are 
inappropriate or unnecessary for reregistration. 

The case-specific approach to waive individual data requirements has served to 
identify the appropriate data requirement sets for pesticide products. Further, the 
Agency believes there is a category of pesticide active ingredients for which a broadly 
reduced set of data requirements are appropriate for reregistration. Specifically, 
products in this category would be exempt from the generic data requirements for 
toxicology, residue chemistry, human exposure, ecological effects, and environmental 
fate on the active ingredient. The Agency believes there are numerous considerations 
which, when taken together, can form the basis for a conclusion that such a reduction 
in data requirements is appropriate for a particular pesticide active ingredient, while 
not compromising human health or environmental safety. 

There are, however, certain data requirements which are essential and may not 
be waived. Basic chemistry data on the active ingredient and formulated products are 
required for pesticides in this category so that the Agency has reasonable certainty of 
the pesticide's identity and chemical/physical characteristics. Also, acute toxicology 
studies for form:tlated products are required for the Agency to determine appropriate 
product labeling for potential hazards to those who handle or apply such products. 
However, these toxicology studies may be waived if an assessment of the product 
formulation, including the inert ingredients, indicates that such studies are 
unnecessary to determine appropriate labeling. 

In considering putrescent whole egg solids for reregistration eligibility, the 
Agency believes it is an active ingredient that should be considered for this broad 
waiver of the generic data requirements. The considerations that lead the Agency to 
this conclusion are as follows: 

Fresh eggs and egg products are Generally Recogniz.ed As Safe (GRAS) (21 
CFR 170.3), by FDA. Eu solids are also recogniz.ed as a common human food or 
significant component of a common human food. 

No reports of adverse effects have been submitted to the Agency for this active 
ingredient. There is no indication of any other significant adverse effects from 
putrescent whole egg solids to humans or the environment usociated with its use as a 
pesticide. 

1bis pesticide is Uled u a rqicllent in conifer nune:ries, open greenl!ouses, 
established forestry plantations, ornamental woody shrubs, almond, fruit, and citrus 
orchards. The active ingredient putrescent whole egg solids has a non-toxic mode of 
action for its taJiet pest. This pesticide can be presumed non-persistent based on 
knowledge of its aimposition. The egg solids' organic material is known to degrade 
rapidly in the environment to elemental a>nstituents by normal biological, physical 
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and/or chemical proce··~ tr.at can be reasonably expected to exist where the pesticide 
is applied. 

Based on these factors the Agency does not believe generic data, beyond those 
data required to satisfy basic product identity and chemistry qu~tions (refer to 
Appendix B), are necessary to detemtine if the current registered u~ of this active 
ingredient pose unreasonable risks to humans or the environment. Therefore, EPA is 
not requiring the submission of additional generic data for the active ingredient 
putrescent whole egg solids. However, EPA is requiring the submission of product 
specific data (product chemistry, acute toxicity and efficacy). The Agency believ~ 
that, based on the above factors, the ~ of registered products containing putrescent 
whole egg solids do not pose unreasonable risks to humans or the environment. 

IV. RISK MANAGEMENT AND REBEGISIRATIQN DECISION FOR 
PlJTBF:SCEN'f WROLE EGG SOLIDS 

A. Petermination of EUJibUity 

Section 4(g)(2)(A) of FIFRA requires the Agency to determine, after · 
consideration of relevant data concerning an active ingredient, whether products 
containing the active ingredient are eUgible for reregistration. For products 
containing putrescent whole egg solids u an active ingredient the Agency waived all 
generic data requirements except those for basic product identity and chemistry. 
These data were submitted and reviewed. In addition to these data the Agency hu 
considered the factors discussed above in Section m, regardin& the natural occurrence 
of putrescent whole egg solids, common use as a food item, and the lack of reponed 
adverse effects information. The Agency has completed its consideration of these 
data and other factors and has determined this information is sufficient to suppon 
reregistration of products containing putrescent whole egg solids as an active 
ingredient. The reregistration of particular products is addressed in Section V. of this 
document. 

Althou&h the A1ency has concluded that products containing putrescent whole 
egg solids are eUgible for reregistration, the Agency may take regulatory actions in 
the fun= that would affect the continued registration of putrescent whole egg solid
containing products if significant information about this active ingredient and/or its 
products comes to the Agency's attention. Such regulatory action could include 
requiring the submission of additional data if the data requirements for registration (or 
the guideline& for generating such data) chanae. 
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B. Addjtiona! Generic Data Requjrements 

The generic data base supporting the reregistration of products containing 
putre=t whole egg solids has been reviewed and determined to be substantially 
complete for reregistration. 

C. I alx:)jng Requirements for Manufactµring-Use Pro!lucts of 
Putrescent Wbolc En Solids 

There are no manufacturing-use products registered. 

V. ACTIQNS BEOJIIBED BY REGISTRANTS OF END-USE PRODUCTS 

A. Determination of EljfihiJity 

Based on the reviews of the generic data for the active ingredient putrescent 
. whole egg solids, the products containing this active ingredient are eligible for 
reregistration. Section 4(g)(2)(B} of FIFRA calls for the EPA to obtain any needed 
product-specific data regarding the pesticide after a determination of eligibility has 
been made. The EPA will review these data when they have been submitted and/or 
cited and determine whether to reregister individual productJ. · 

,.,.1: Product Specific Data Requirements 

The product-specific data requirements are stated in Attachment C. 

2. Labeling Requirements for End-Use Pro!lucts Containjog 
Putrescent Wbolc Egg So!jds 

The labe1J and labeling of all productJ must comply with EPA' s current 
regulations and requirements. Instructions to comply with these requirements are 
contained in the Product Rmegistration Handbook. 

1 
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APPENDIX A 

Putrescent Whale Egg Solids Use Patterns Subject to Reregistration 

. .8 
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APPENDIXB 

Generic Data Requirements for Putrescent Whole Egg Solids 
and Data Citations Supporting Reregistration 

ll 
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GUIDE TO APPENDIX B 

Appendix B contains listings of data requirements which support the reregistration for 
the pesticide covered by this Reregistration Eligibility Document. 

Appendix B contains generic data requirements that apply to the pesticide in all 
products, including data requirements for which a "typical formulation• is the test 
substance. 

The data table are generally OJ'ianized according to the following format: 

I.Data Requirement (Column 1). The data requirements are listed in the order of 
appearance in 40 CFR Part 158. The reference numbers accompanying each tist refer to the 
test protocols set out in the Pesticide Assessment Guidelines, which are available from the 
National Technical Information Service, 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, VA 22161. 

2 .Bjbliognphjc citation (Column 2). If the EPA has acceptable data in its files, this 
column lists the identifying number of each study. This normally is the Master Record 
Identification (MRID) number, but may be a GS number if no MRID number has been 
assigned. Refer to the Bibliography Appendices for a complete citation of the study. 



APPENDIX B 

Generic Data Supporting Gl.ideline Requirements for Reregistration 
of Putrescent Whole F.gg Solid · 

Putrescent Whole F.gg Solids 
Ra11drema1t ___ . Cilation 

PRQDUCT CHEMJSTR.Y 

tSlB-10 
ISlB-11 
ISlB-12 
lSlB-13 
lSlB-IS 
ISlB-16 

. 1SlB-17(a) 
1SlB-17(b) 
1SIB-17(c) 
1SlB-17(d) 
1SlB-17(f) 
1SIB-17(g) 
1SlB-17(h) 
IS1B-17(i) 
IS1B-17(j) 
1S1B-17(p) 

Product Identity 
Manufacturing Process 
Discuuion of Ponnation of Unintentional Ingredients 
Analysis of Samples 
Certification of Limits 
Analytical Methods 
Color 
Physical State 
Odor 
Melting Point 
Density 
Solubility 
Vapor Prasure 
pH 
Stability 
Octanol/Water Partition Coefficient 

ll 

42072101 
42072101 
42072101 
42072102 
42072102 
42072102 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 
42072103 

., 



APPENDIX B 

Ocneric Data Supporting Guideline Requirements for Reregistration 
of Putrescent Whole F.gg Solids 

Putrescent Whole F.gg Solids 
Rmubm!mt __________ ____ _ Citation 

TOXICOLOGY 

1528-10 
1S2B-ll 
1S2B-13 
1S2B-14 
1S2B-1S 

Acute Oral Toxicity in the Rat 
Acute Dermal Tollicity 
Primary Eye Irritation in the Rabbit 
Primary Dermal Irritation 
Dermal Saisitization 

F.COLOGICAL F.FFFCIS 

EPA waiWJd 40 CPR Part 1S8 generic data requimncnts as discussed in sccti' 

BNYIRONMENIAL FATB 

m. 

I 
EPA waiWJd 40 CPR Part IS8 generic data requimncnts for reasons discus.<:1·J in section m. 

_ The citations listed in the bibliography (Appendix C) were used to support these decisions. 

H 

42019401 
42019402 
42019403 
42019404 
4201940S 

-
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APPENDIXC 

Citations Considered to be Part or the Data Base 
Supporting the Reregistration or Putrescent Whole Egg Solids 



GUIDE TO APPENDIX C 

1. CONTENT OF BIBLIOGRAPHY. This bibliography contains citations of all studies 
considered relevant by EPA in arriving at the positions and conclusions stated 
elsewhere in the Reregistration Eligibility Document. Primary sou= for studies in 
this bibliography have been the bcxly of data submitted to EPA and its predecessor 
agencies in support of past regulatory decisions. Selections from other sou= 
including the published literature, in those instances where they have been considered, 
will be included. 

2. UNITS OF ENTRY. The unit of entry in this bibliography is called a "study". In 
the case of published materials, this corresponds closely to an article. In the case of 
unpublished materials submitted to the EPA the EPA has sought to identify documents 
at a level parallel to the published article from within the typically larger volumes in 
which they were submitted. The resulting "studies" generally have a distinct title (or 
at least a single subject), can stand alone for purposes of review, and can be described 
with a conventional bibliographic citation. The EPA has attempted also to unite basic 
documents and commentaries upon them, treating them as a single study. 

3. IDENTIFICATION OF ENTRIES. The entries in this bibliography are sorted 
numerically by Master Record Identifier, or MRID number. This number is unique 

- to the citation, and should be used at any time specific reference is required. It is not 
related to the six-digit •Accession Number" which has been used to identify volumes • 
of submitted studies; see paragraph 4(d)(4) below for further explanation. In a few 
cases, entries added to the bibliography late in the review may be preaded by a nine
character temporary identifier. These entries are listed aft.er all MRID entries. This 
temporary identifier number iJ also to be used whenever specific reference is needed. 

4. FORM OF ENTRY. In addition to the Master Record Identifier (MRID), each entry 
consists of a citation containing standard elements followed, in the case of material 
submitted to EPA, by a description of the earliest known submission. Bibliographic 
conventions used reflect the standards of the American National Standards Institute 
(ANSI), expanded to provide for oertain special wds. 

L Author. Whenever the EPA could confidently identify one, the EPA has 
cbo9en to show a penonal author. When no individual was identified, the 
EPA has shown an identifiable laboratory or testing facility as author. As a 
last raort, the EPA has shown the tint submitter u author. · 

b. Document date. When the date appears u four digit.I with no question marks, 
the EPA took it directly from the document. When a four-digit date iJ 
followed by a question mark the bibliographer deduced the date from evidence 
in the document. When the date appears u (19?7), the EPA was unable to 
detamine or estimate the elite of the document. 
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c. Title. In some cases, it has been necessary for EPA 
bibliographers to create or enhance a document title. Arly such editorial 
insertions are contained between square brackets. 

d. Trailing parentheses. For studies submitted to the EPA in the past, the trailing 
parentheses include (in addition to any self~xplanatory text) the following 
elements describing the earliest known submission: 

(1) Submission date. The date of the earliest known submission appears 
immediately following the word "received.• 

(2) Administrative number. The next element, immediately following the 
word "under," is the registration number, experimental use permit 
number, petition number, or other administrative number associated 
with the earliest known submission. 

(3) Submitter. The third element is the submitter, following the phrase 
•submitted by.• When authorship is defaulted to the submitter, this 
element is omitted. 

(4) Volume Identification (Accession Numbers). The final element in the 
trailing parentheses identifies the EPA accession number of the volume 
in which the original sub mission of the study appears. The six-digit 
accession number follows the symbol "CDL, • standing for •company 
Data Library.• This accession number is in tum followed by an 
alphabetic suffix which shows the relative position of the study within 
the volume. For example, within accession number 123456, the first 
study would be 123456-A; the second, 123456-B; the 26th, 123456-Z; 
and the 27th, 123456-AA. 

l1 
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A'l'TEH'1'%0Kr Per•on• ae•pon•i~l• for·Federal ae9i•tration of 
P••ticid• Proclucta. 

S'UanC'l'I Ac~rac:y of State4 Percenta9ea tor Intiredienta 
Stateaent 

:r. pguoosz: 
'l'h• purpo ... of t.hi• ~otice -1• ·to ~lari"ty the -Office· of 

Pe•ticid• Proqraa•a policy vith re•pect to tll• •t•teaent of 
percenta9ea 1n a pe•ticide'• lallel'• inqredient atataaent. 
Specifically, tJI• uount (percent by vei9ht) of in9redient(a) 
•p•citied in tJI• in9redient atateaent on tll• l~l auat ~• stated 
a• tll• noainal concentration of such intir•dient(•), •• that tera i• 
defined in 40 CJ1l 151.lSl(i). Accordin9ly, th• Aqency ha• 
••tallli•h•d the noainal conc•ntration aa tlle only acceptalll• leel 
claia for t.ha uount ot active in9redient in th• prOCSuct • 

•. %% • llACXGJlOVJID 

• 

For 10•• tiaa tll• Aqenc:y ha• accepted tvo diff•r•nt ••tllocl• of 
idantityin9 on th• leel vhat parcanta9e ia clai••• tor th• 
in9redient(a) contained in a pesticide. soa• applicant• claiaed a 
percanta9e vbicll represented a level between tll• upper and th• 
lover certifiN liaita. Thi• vaa retarre4 h a• the noainal 
concentration. Other applicant• claiaed th• lover liait a• th• 
percanta9e of tb• inqrediant(a) that would be expecte4 to be 
present ia their product at th• end of th• procluct'• ah•lf•lite. 
Untortw~ly, tbla led to a vr•at deal of contu1ion uon9 th• 
requlatM ~. th• requlatora, and th• conauaer1 aa to exactly 
bov 1111cll of.• 91ven ~adi•nt vaa 1n a 9iven product. Tb• Aqenc:y 
baa .. t&blia!lecl tbe no•inal concentration aa tbe only acceptable 
laH.l olaJa tor tbe aawnt ot ac:tiva ~ediant ia tbe product. 

C\lrnnt nqulatioM require that th• parcenU9• .1iate4 in th• 
ac:tive in9redient atat .. •nt be •• preci•• aa pcaaible reflactinq 
food •an11tacturi119 prac:tioea 40 Cnt 151.10(9) (I)• ~e certified 
lillita required tor eacls active ln.,redient · an intended to 
encoapa11 any aucls •9ood aanutacturift9 practioa• va::iatioftll. 40 c:n. 
151.175(C)(J). 

--------- -----~ -
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The upper end lover certiti•d liait•, vhich •u•t be propoaed in 
connection vith • product'• reqiatration, repraaent th• aaounta ot 
an inqredient that aay l191lly be preaent 40 CTR 151.175. Tha lover 
certified liait i• used •• th• entorceul• lover limit tor th• 
product coapo•ition 1ccordin9 to FI~ ••ction 12(a)(l)(C), vhil• 
the noainal concentration 1ppe1rin9 on th• luel vould be th• 
routinely achieved concentration u•ed tor celculation ot do••i•• 
and dilutiona. 

The noainal concentration vould in ta~ •tat• th• qreate•t 
deqree of accuracy tllat i• varranted vit.h reapect to actual product 
coapo•ition becau•• th• noainal concentration vould l:>e the amount 
ot active in9redi•nt typically tou.nd in t.h• product. 

It i• iaportant tor re9iatr1nt1 to note that certified liait• 
tor ectiv• in9redient1 •r• not conaidered to b• trade secret'. 
infoZ'1tation under rr~ ••ction lO(b). In thi• reapect th• 
certified liait• vill be routinely provided by IPA to Stat•• tor 
•ntorceaent purpo•••• aince th• noainal conc•n~ation appearin9 on 
th• lal>el uy not repr•••nt the_e_n1orceule coapoaition tor 
purpo••• ot ••~ion 12(a)(1J(C). -

-Irr. UQtl?UXZHTS 

As deacribed below under tlnit v. • CCICJILUMC:. SCl!llXl:.I,• all 
currently reti•t•red proclu~a 11 vell aa all application• tor nev 
reqiatration au•t coaply vith thi• Notice by 1pacityin9 th• noainal 
concentration expr••••d aa 1 percenta9a by vai9ht aa th• lU•l 
claia in th• inqredient(a) atat•••nt and equivalence 1t1taaerit1 it -
applicula (a.9., elemental 1r1•nie1, aetallio 1ine1, ••lt of an··· 
eoid). In addition, th• requireaent tor pertoniin9 •••Pl• analy••• 
ot tiva or •ore rapreaantativ• •••Pl•• auat be tultilled. Copi•• ot 
th• rav analytical data •u•t b• •~aittecl vith th• noainal 
in9rediant lU.1 . clai8. ~rth•r intonation eout th• analy•i• 
requir•••nt aay be touncl in th• 40 Cnl 111.110. All procluot• are 
raquirecl to prGYicla certiti•cl li•ita tor aacll ac:tive, inert 
inqredi.nt, iap!U'iti•• ot toxicoleqical aiqniticance(i.a., upper 
liait(a) only) alld on a caaa by ca•• baaia aa •p•oitiecl by IPA. 
Th••• liaita are to be ••t l>&a .. oa nprueataU.,. a.upli.ftt and 
clleaical analyaia(l.e., quality oontrol) of ell• product • .. 

ft• tonat of th• lnqredient atataant nst conton to 40 en 
1Sl•t&l>elin9 aaqulraenta ror P••tioidaa alld E>eY1oaa. 

Atta '7\111' i 1 ltt7, all peat1o1C• lritp.Ctu• atatuent• auat 
IHI cllant.C to l'Oa1M1 ooncuuauoa. . 

·-· --·---·· --
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IV. nooac::-s THAT UQOlU 177Ic:At:Y QI.TA 

All pesticide• er• r•q\lir•d to be attic:&cioua. Tlleretore 
the c•rtitia4 lover lUita ••Y l'lOt be lover t.h•l'l t.h• aJ.l'lia1a • 
level to •dlieva atf icacy. Thia ia •~r•••ly iaportal'lt for 
product• vhiell are il'lt•l'ld•d to COl'ltrol peat• Vhic:h t.hreatel'l tl'I• 
p.atlic health, a.9., certail'l al'lti•icrobi•l al'ld rodel'lticida 
producta. Refer to 40 Cl"ll 151.,40. 

Il'l tho•• ca••• vhar• etticacy liait• bava baal'l aatabliahed, 
t.h• Aqency vill not accept certified lover li•ita vnicn are b•lov 
that level tor the ahelt lite otcna produ~. 

., • COM~t.IAJICI soawu: 

~ deacribad earlier, th• PIU"llO•• ot t.111• Notice ia to .. k• 
th• reqiatratiol'l proc:ea• aore W\ifora el'ld •ore .. l'laqeabl• tor 
both t.he aqel'lcy el'lct th• r•q'.llatacS coaawiity. It ia tAe Aq•l'lcy'a 
il'ltal'ltion to iapleaant t.h• requir .. anta ot tAia notice aa 
aaoot11ly •• poaaibl• ao •• not to diarupt or delay t.lle Aqaney•a 
lliqn priority proqrua, 1. •·, rar99iatration, nav c11 .. ica1, or .• 
taat tracx (7IP1!A ••~ion J(c)(J)C•>· Tharafore, 
applicanta/r991atr&J\ta are ·~~acS to eosply vit!t t.11• 
requireaanta ot tAi• Notice •• follova1 

(1) 114tiM1"9 .1uly 1, 1111, •11 new pro4~ 
r991atrat1o"' al&ba1tte4 to tlle Aqe.ncy 
are to coaply v1U Ue req111r .. enu ot ta1• 
Wotiee. 

(2) a99iatnnu ti.villq produc:ta aujen to 
raref1atrat1on "1\cter Pir.A aectioa •<•> are to 
eoaply vita tll• requir...nta ot taia Hotiee vnen 
apeeitie produc:'U are callM 1a IDy t.ll• Aqeney 
lllld•r ~••• V of t.11• Jl•retiatratioa ft09ru. 

(J) All ot.llar produc:ta/applicatioM taat are 
not al.Utj•~ to (1) ancS (21 a!t9Y• will have 11ntil 
July 1, 1117, to coap1I wit.II tllia Hotioe • 
su= application• ahw 4 ~· •c:orrvanion 
u irn1M1 C:oncentration• on t.11• application 
fora. 'l'!s••• t~· Of aaendaellU Will Mt .. 
ll&Ml.S·a• •raat Track• applicationa ~t 
v111 M M.Mle4 •• rwtt.n• ~uu. 

V%. roa tuid!W IJllOIXA'flOlt 

conucc T'j&oue IUkan for t.nforaatioa or 41" .. tiona COllOOminq 
th.ls 8H1c:a Oft (70J) 997•1024. 

-----'=-------------- ----· 
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CUT!FIEP MAXL 

UNITEO STATES IENYIFIONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

DATA CALL-IN NOTICE 
ClO'JC:t OF 

l'lSTICIOU 4NC TCXIC 
llASTAHCH 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

This Notice requires you and other reqistrants of pesticide 
products containinq th• active inqredient identified in 
Attachment A of this Notice, th• pata Call-In Chemical Status 
Sheet, to slll>mit certain product specific data as noted herein to 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Aqency (EPA, the Aqency). 
Th••• data are necessary to maintain th• continued reqistration 
of your product(•) containinq this active inqradient. Within !10 
days aft!r. you receive this Notice you must respond as sat forth 
in Section III below. Your response must state: 

l. How you will comply with th• requirements set forth in 
this Notice and its Attachment• A through G: or 

2. Why you believe you are exempt from the requiramants 
listed in this Notice and in Attachment e, 
R1quir1ment1 St1tu1 and R1qi1%ttnt•1 ·111pon11 Fprm,, (aee 
section III-B); or 

l. Why you believe EPA should not require your submission 
ot product specific data in th• manner apecitied by this 
Notic• (•••section III-D). 

It you do not respond to this Notice, or it you do not 
satisfy EPA that you will comply with its requirements or should 
be exempt or excused from doing so, then the registration of your 
product(•) subject to this Notice will be slll>ject to suspension. 
We have provided a list of all of your product• subject to this 
Notice in Attachment B, Data call-In Rasppns• Ferm, aa well as a 
list ot all re9istra.nts who were sent this Notice '(Attachment !'). 

'l'h• authority tor this Notice is section l(C)(2)(1) of th• 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide a.nd Rodenticid• Act aa amended 
(FIFRA), 7 u.s.e. section ll&a(c) (2) (B). Collection ot this 
information is authorized under the Paperwor~ Reduction Act by 
OMB Approval No. 2010-0101 (expiration date 12-ll-!12). 
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This Notice is divided into six sections and seven 
Attach.ments. Th• Notice itself contains information and 
instructions applicable to all Oata Call-In Notices. The 
Attach.ments contain specific chemical information and 
instructions. Th• six sections of the Notice are: 

Section I 
Section II 
Section III 

Section IV 

Section v 

Section VI 

- Why You Ar• R•ceivinq This Notice 
- Oata Requ.ired By Thi• Notice 
- Compliance With Requirements Of Thi• 

Notice 
- Consequences Of Failure To comply With 

This Notice 
- Reqistrants' Obliqation To Report 

Possible Unreasonable Adverse Effects 
- Inqu.iries And Responses To Thi• Notice 

Th• Attachments to this Notice are: __ 

A - p1t1 Call-In Chemi;al Statu1 5h11t 
B - Data Call-In pespepst form 
c - Requir1mepts status and R1qistrant•1 B11pon11 Form 
D - EPA Grouoine of End-Uft Products for M11tinq Aeutt 

Toxisoloqy pata R1quir1ment1 for Bcr1gi1tr1ti;n 
E - EPA Aee1pt1nc1 Crit1ria 
F - List ot R1qistrant1 Rtetivinq Thia Notic• 
G - Cost Shari apd Data Compensation ropn1. and Product 

Sp1ei:i; pita B1port Form 

S:P:CTION I. lfflX YOU AU RECE!YtNg THIS HOTYCJ 

Th• Aqency has reviewed existinq data tor this active 
inqredient and reevaluated th• data needed to support continued 
reqistration of the subject active inqredient. Th• Aqency has 
concluded that the only additional data necessary are product 
specific data. No additional qeneric data requ.irements are being 
imposed. You have bean sent this Notice because you have 
product(•) containin9 th• s~ject active inqredient. 

SECTION II. QATA popIUp IX THIS HOT!Q! 

Th• product specitic data required by this Notice are 
specified in AttachlDent C, R1qyirtm1nt1 S~1tu1 and Raqiat;ant'• 
Response lol"l!I• Oep1ndin9 on tbe results ot the studies required in 
this Notice, additional t••tinf aay .~• required. 

----
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II-B. SCHtOYL!: 70B SYBMISSION OF PATA 

You are required to •u.bmit the data or otherwi•• •atisfy the 
data requirement• •pacified in Attachlnent c, Bequirements Status 
and BegistrAnt•s Bespop11 lo;:;,, within the ti.JDefrlllles provided. 

II-C. TZSTXNG pi:tOTQCOL 

All •tudi•• required under this Notice •u•t be conducted in 
accordance vith test •tandards outlined in the P••ticide A•••s•ment 
Guideline• for tho•• studi•• for vhich 9Uidelin•• have bean 
••tal:llished. 

Th••• EPA Guidelines are availa.l:ll• from the National Technical 
Information Service (NTIS), Attn: order Pa•k, 5285 Port Royal Road, 

·Sprinqfield, Va 22161 (tel: 703-487-4650). 

l'rotocols approved l:ly th• Orqanization-for-J:conomic 
Cooperation and oavalopment (CECO) are al•o accaptal:ll• if the OECO
racommended test standard• conform to tho•• •pacified in the 
Pesticide Oata Requirement• r•9Ulation (40 CFR I 158.70). When 
u•inq the CECO protocol•, they •hould be aodifiad as appropriate so 
that the data qanarated l:ly the study vill satisfy the requirements 
cf 40 CFR I 158. Normally, the Aqency vill net extend deadlines 
for complying vith data requirements vhen the studies var• not 
conducted in accordance vith acceptable standards. Th• OECO 
protocols are available from CECO, 1750 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., 
Waahinqton, D.c. 20006. 

All nav studies and proposed protocols submitted in response 
to this Oata Call-In Notice aust be in accordance with Good 
Laboratory Practices [40 CFR Part l60.3(a)(6)]. 

II-D. B:GISTjlANTS RECJIVINW PBtYIOUS SEC'fIOH 3Cc) CZl Cl) NOTiegs 
1ssuip BX THE AGJHCY 

Onl~ss otherwise noted herein, this pata Call-In does not in 
any way 1up1r11d1 or chanq1 't.h• r1quir1m1nt1 of any pr1viou1 pata 
Call-InCsl, or any other agreements entered into with the Agency 
pertaining to such prior Notice. Registrants must comply with th• 
requirements of all Notices to avoid issuance of a Notice of Intent 
to Suspend their a.ff acted products. 

SECTION III. coMPLI.J.NCE WITH UouIJWm!TS or THIS NOTieJ 
,· 

III-A. senpuu POB USPONpnfq TO TU a.qgc;x 

'l'h• appropriate ra1pon1e1 initially required by this Notice 
for prQduct specific data must be submitted to the Agency within 90 
days after your receipt of this Notice. Failure to adequately 
respond to this Notice within 90 days of your receipt will be a 
basis for issuing a Notice of Intent to Suspend (NOIS) affecting 
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your products. Thia and other bases tor issuance of NOIS due to 
failure to comply with this Notice are presented in Section IV-A 
anc! IV-a. 

III-!. OpT!ONS FOR Jy:SpoNpI~G TO T'H% AGtNCX 

Th• options tor respondinq to this Notice for product specific 
data are: (a) voluntary cancellation, (b) aqr•• to satisfy the 
product specific data requirements imposed .by this Notice or (c) 
request• data waiver(a). 

A discussion of how to respond if you choose th• Voluntary 
Cancellation option ia presented below. A discussion of the 

- various options available tor aatiatyinq the product specific data 
requirements of this Notice is contained in Section III-c. A 
discussion of options relating to requests for data waivers is 
contained in Section III-D. 

There are two forms that accompany this Notice.of which, 
dependinq upon your response, one or both must be used in your 
response to the Agency. Th••• forms are the pato-Call-In Response 
~. and the Requirements Status and Registrant's Response ropn, 
Attachment B and Attachment c. The pata Call-In Response Form must 
be submitted as part of every response to this Notice. In 
addition, one copy ot the R1guir1ments St1tu1 •nd B1qi1trant•1 
Respops1 Form must be submitted for each product listed on the 
pata Call-In Response Form unless the voluntary cancellation option 
is selected or unless the product is identical to another (refer to 
the instructions for completing the pata call-In R•1pon1• Form in 
Attachment B). Pl•••• note that the company's authorized 
representative i• required to siqn the first page of the pata Call· 
In B1spens1 Form and R•c:ri,;.ir•=•n%• Status and B1gi1tr•nt'• R11pcn11 
~ (if this form ia required) and initial any aul)aequent pages. 
The foniis contain separate detailed instructions on the response 
options. Do not alter the printed material. If you have questions 
or need assistance in preparing your response, call or write the 
contact peraon(s) identified in Attachment A. 

1. voluntary cancellatipn - You may avoid th• requirements of 
this Notice by raqueatinq volu.ntary cancellation of your product(•) 
containinq the active inqredient that is th• sU.bject of this 
Notice. If you wish to voluntarily cancel your product, you •ust 
submit a completed Data Call-In Be1pon1• rgl:'l!!, indicatinq your 
election of this option. Volu.ntary cancellation is item nUJlll)ar 5 
en the pata Call-In Re1p9n1e rol:'l!!. If you choose this option, this 
is the only form that you are required to complete. 

If you choose to voluntarily cancel your product, fu~..her sale 
and distribution ct your product after the effective date of 
cancellation must be in accordance with the Zxistinq Stoc~ 
provisions of this.Notice Which are contained in ~action IV-c. 
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2. Satisfying the produ;t Spteitig pita Requirements of this 
Notice. There are various options avail~l• to satisfy th• product 
specific data requirement• ot this Notice. These options are 
discussed in Section III-C ot this Notice and comprise options l 
through 6 on the B1quir1mant1 St1tu1 ind Rcqi1tr1nt'1 B1spon11 Form 
and item numbers 7a and 7o on th• pata eall-In R1spon11 Fop;. 
Deletion ot a use(s) and tbe low volWll•/minor use option are not 
valid options tor tultilling product specific data requirements. 

3. R1qu11t tor Product spfeitie Data W1iycr1. Waivers tor 
product specific dtta art discusstd in Section III-D ot this Notice 
and are covered oy option 7 on the Requirements Status and 
Registrant's Response Fopp. It you.choose this option, you must 
submit ooth terms as well as any other information/data pertaining 
to the option chosen to address th• data requiremant. 

IIr-c S).TJ:SFXXNG THE PATA REOU:CRmtNTS or TSX$ NOT+g; 

it you acknow}•dge on tha pata call.;,In Responl• ;orm that you 
agree to satisty th• product specific data requirements (i.e. you 
select option 7a or 7b), then you must select one ot the six 
cptions .on the Rtquir1m1nt1 Status and 11qi1tr1nt'1 B••pon11 Form. 
related to data production tor each data requirement. Your option 
selection should be entered under item nUlllber t, •Registrant 
Response.• The six options related to data production are th• 
tirst six options discussed under item t in th• instructions tor 
completinq the Regyir1mcnt1 St1tu1 and Reqi1tr1nt•1 R11pon11 Form.. 
Th••• six options are listed immediately below with information in 
parentheses to quid• registrants to additional instructions 
provided in this Section. 'I'h• options are: 

c1; 
(2) 

(3) 
(4) 

(5) 

(IS) 

I will generate and submit data within the specified 
timatra.ma (Developing Data) 
I have entered into an agreement with one or aora 
registrants to develop data jointly (Cost Sharing) . 
I have made otters to cost-share (Otters to cost Share) 
I aa submitting an existing study that has not bean 
submitted previously to the Agency by anyone (Submitting 
an EXiating study) 
I aa submitting or citing data to upgrade a study 
classified by IPA •• partially eccsptabla and upgradeable 
<Upgrading a studr> 
I .. citing an ax sting study that EPA has classified as 
accsptabl• or an existing •tudy that has been submitted 
but not reviewed J:ly the Agency (Citing All Existing Study) 

Option 1. l)eyalopinq Data -- It you cboo•a to develop the 
required data it must b• in conformance with Agency deadlines and 
with other Agency requiraaanta as referenced herein and in th• 
attachllenta. All data generated and submitted aust comply with th• 
Good Laboratory PJ'actice (GLP) rule (40 en Part 1150), be conducted 
according to the Pesticide .la••••••nt Guidelines (PAG), and be in 
conformance with th• raq:uirAlllents of Jill Motic• 115•5. 
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The time frames in the Requirements Status and Regi5trapt•s 
Response For:; are the time frames that the Aqency is allowinq for 
the submission of completed study reports. The noted deadlines run 
from the date of the receipt of this Notice by the reqistrant. I! 
the data are not submitted by the deadline, each reqistrant is 
subject to receipt of a Notice of Intent to Suspend th• affected 
reqistration(s). 

If you cannot submit the data/reports to the Aqeney in the time 
required by this Notice and intend to seek additional time to meet 
the requirements(•), you·~ submit a request to the Aqeney which 
includes: (1) a detailed description of the expected difficulty and 
(2) a proposed schedule includinq alternative dates for meetinq 
such requirements on a step-by-step basis. You must explain any 
technical or laboratory difficulties and provide documentation from 
the laboratory performinq the testinq. While EPA is considerinq 
your request, the oriqinal deadline remains. Th• Aqeney will 
respond to your request in writinq. If EPA does not grant your 
request, the original deadline remains. · Normally, •xt•n•ions can 
be requested only in cases of extraordinary testinq problems·beyond 
the expectation or control of the reqistrant. Extensions will not 
be given in submitting the 90-day responses. Extensions will not 
be considered if the request for extension is not made in a timely 
fashion: in no event shall an extension request be considered if it 
is submitted at or after the lapse of the subject deadline. 

Option 2. Aqr11 to Shara in Coit to ptv1lop pita --Reqistrants 
may $2.Dl:t choose this option for acute toxicity data and certain 
eff icaey data .l.DlS. only if EPA has indicated in the attached data 
tables that your product and at least one other product are similar 
for puzposes of depending on the same data. If this is the case, 
data may be generated for just one of the products in th• group. 
The registration mim"•r of the product tor which data Kill be 
submitted ~ be noted in the agreement to cost share by the 
reqistrant selecting this option. If you choose to enter into an 
aqreement to share in the cost of producing the required data but 
vill not be submitting th• data yourself, you must provide the name 
of the registrant Jtho will be submitting the data. You must also 
provide EPA with dOCW11entary evidence that an agreeaent bas been 
formed. such evidence may be your letter offering to join in an 
agreement and the other registrant'• acceptance of your otter, or a 
written statement by the parties that an agreement exists. Th• 
agreement to produce the data need not specify all of the ter:ms of 
the final arrangement between the parties or the mechanism to 
resolve the terms. Section 3(c)(2)(B) provides that if the parties 
cannot resolve the terms of the aqraament they aay resolve their 
differences through binding arbitration. 

Opj;ign 3, Off1r· to Shari in 'tht C:g•t. pf pata P.y1lepm1nt; -.
This option only applies to acute toxicity and certain efficacy 
data as described in option 2 a.bove. If you have ••d• en offer to 
pay in an attempt to enter into an agreement or &lllend an existing 
agreement to ••et th• requiraments of this Notice and have bean 

.. 
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unsuccessful, you may request EPA (by •electing this option) to 
exercise its discretion not to •uspend your registration(s), 
although you do not comply With the data submission requirements of 
this Notice. EPA has determined that as a general policy, &k>sent 
other relevant considerations, it will not suspend the registration 
of a product of a registrant who has in good faith sought and 
continues to seek to enter into a joint data development/cost 
sharing proqram, but the other registrant(•) developing the data 
has refused to accept your otter. To qualify tor this option, you 
must sumait docwnentation to th• Agency proving that you have made 
an offer to another registrant (who has an obligation to submit 
data) to &hare in the burden of developing that data. You must 
also submit to th• Agency a completed EPA For11 8570-32, 
Certification of Offer to Cost Share in the Development of Data, 
Attachlllent G. In addition, you must demonstrate that th• Other 
registrant to whom th• offer was made has not accepted your offer 
to enter into a costsharing agreement by including a copy of your 
offer.and proof of th• other registrant's receipt of that offer 
(such as a certif~ed mail receipt). Your otter must, in addition 
to anything else, offer to share in the burden of producing the. 
data upon terms to be agreed or failing agreement to be bound by 
binding arbitration as provided by FIFRA section 3(c) (2)(B) (iii) 
and must not qualify this otter. Th• other registrant must also 
inform EPA of its election ot an option to develop and submit th• 
data required by this Notice by submitting a pata Call-In Response 
~and.a -Re~iremepts Status apc:I Registrant's Response Fgm 
committing to develop and submit th• data required by this Notice. 

In order tor you to avoid suspension under this option, you may 
not -withdraw your otter to share in the burdens of developing th• 
data. In addition, the other registrant must fulfill its 
commitment to develop and submit th• data as required by this 
Notice. It the other registrant fails to develop th• data or for 
some other reason is subject to suspension, your registration as 
well as that of th• other registrant will normally b• subject to 
initiation ot suspension proceedings, unless you commit to submit, 
and do submit th• required data in th• specified time frame. In 
such cases, th• Agency generally will not grant a time extension 
tor submitting th• data. 

Optign 4. S!1bmittinq sn Existing Studv -- It you choose to 
submit an existing study in response to this Notice, you must 
determine that the study aatistie• the requirement• imposed by this 
Notice. You may only submit a study that has not been previously 
submitted to the Agency or previously.cited by anyone. Zxiating 
studies are studies which predate issuance ot this Notice. Do not 
use this option it you are submitting data to upgrade a study. (S•• 
Option 5). 

You should be aware that if the Agency deteniinea that the 
study is not acceptak>le, th• Agency will require you to comply with 
this Notice, normally without an extension ot th• required date of 
submission. The Agency may determine at any time that a study i• 
not valid and needs to be repeated. 
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To meet the requirements of the OCI Notice for su.bmitting an 
existing study, all of the folloyipg three ;riterio must be clearly 
~: 

a. You must certify at the ti.me that the existing study is 
su.bmitted that the raw data and specimens from the study are 
available for audit and review and you must identify where they 
are available. This must be done in accordance with 
the requirements of tbs Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) 
regulation, 40 c~ Part 160. As stated in 40 c~ 160.3(j) 
" '[r]aw data• means any laboratory worksheets, records, 
memoranda, notes, or exact copies thereof, that are the result 
of original observations and activities of a study and are 
necessary for the reconstniction and evaluation of the report 
of that study. In th• event that exact transcripts of raw data 

·have been prepared (e.g., tapes which have been transcribed 
verbatim, dated, and verified accurate by signature), th• exact 
copy or exact transcript may be su.bstituted for the original 
source as raw data. 'Raw data' may include photographs, 
microfilm or microfiche copies, computer printouts, magnetic 
media, including dictated observations, and recorded data trom 
automated instnments." The term •specimens", according to 40 
CFR l60.3(k), means "any material derived trom a test system 
for examination or analysis." 

. 
b. Health and satety studies completed attar May 1984 must also 
contain all GLP-required quality assurance and quality control 
information, pursuant to the requirements of 40 c~ Part 160. 
Registrants must also certify at th• time ot su.bmitting the 
existing study that such GLP information is available tor post
May 1984 studies by including an appropriate statement on or 
attached to the study signed by an authorized otticial or 
representative ot th• registrant. 

c. You must certity that each study tultills the acceptance 
criteria tor th• Guideline relevant to th• study provided int~a) 
the FIFitA Acc•4•ratad Reregistration Phase 3 Technical Guidance~ 
and that th• study has been conducted according to th• 
Pesticide Assessment Guidelines (PAG) or meats the purpose ot 
the PAG (both available trom NTIS). A study not conducted 
according to th• PAG may ~· submitted to th• Agency tor . 
consideration it the registrant believes that th• study clearly 
meets th• purpose ot th• PAG. Th• registrant is r•t•rr•d to 40 
c~ 151.70 which states the Agency's policy regarding 
acceptable protocols. It you wish to submit th• study, you 
must, in addition to cartitying that the purposes ot th• PAG 
are m•t by th• study, clearly articulate th• rational• why you 
believe th• study meats th• purpose ot th• PAG, including 
copies ot any supporting intormation or data •. It has baan th• 
Agency's experience that studies completed prior to January· 
1970 rarely satistiad the purpose ot tha PAG and that necessary 
raw data ara usually not availabla tor such studies. 
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If you au.bmit an existinq study, you must certify that the 
study meets all req.Jirementa of the criteria outlined above. 

If you knov of a study pertaininq to any requirement in this 
Notice vhich does not meet t.h• criteria outlined &Dove but does 
contain factual information reqardinq W'lreason&Dle adverse effects, 
you must notify th• Aqency of such a study. If such study i• in 
th• Aqency•s files, you need only cite it alonq vith th• 
notification. If not in the Aqency•a files, you aust submit a 
summary and copies aa required by PR Notice 86-5. 

Option 5, Upgrading a Study --·rt a study has been classified 
as partially acceptable and upqrade&Dle, you may submit data to 
upqrade that study. The Aqency vill revi•v the data submitted and 
determine if th• requirement is satisfied. If the Aqency decides 
the requirement is not satisfied, you may still be required to 
submit nev data normally without any time extension. Deficient, 

"but upqradeable studies vill normally be classified aa 
supplemental. However, it ia important to note-"-that not all 
studies classified as supplemental are upqrade&Dle. If you have 
'i'J•Stions reqardinq the classification of a study or whether a 
study may be upqraded, call or write the contact person listed in 
Attachment A. It you au.bmit data to upqrade an existinq study you 
must satisfy or supply information to correct .All deficiencies in 
th• study identified by EPA. You must provide a clearly 
articulated rationale of how the deficiencies have been remedied or 
corrected and why the study should be rated as acceptable to EPA. 
Your su.bmission must also specify th• MRIO number(&) of the study 
which you are attemptinq to upqrade and must be in confor1r.ance with 
.PR Notice 86-5. 

Oo not sl.U>mit additional data tor th• purpose of upqradinq a 
study classified as unacceptable and deter1r.ined by the Aqency as 
not capable of beinq upqraded. · 

This option should also b• used to cit• data that has been 
previously sl.U>mitted to upqrade a study, but has not yet been 
reviewed by the Aqency. You must provide th• MRIO number of th• 
data submission as vell as th• MRIO number of th• study beinq 
upqraded. 

Th• criteria for submittinq an axistinq study, as specified in 
Option 4 above, •PPlY to all data submissions intended to upqrad• 
studies. Additionally your submission of data intended to upqrade 
studies must b• accompanied by a· certification that you comply vith 
each of those criteria •• wall as a certification reqardinq · 
protocol compliance with Aqancy requirements. 

option f. eitinq lxistinq S1judies -- If you choose to cite a . 
study that has been previously submitted to IPA, that study auat 
have b••n previously classified by IPA as acceptable or it must be 
a study which has not yet been reviewed by the Aqency. Acceptable 
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toxicoloqy studies 9enerally will have been classified as •core
i;uideline• or •core minimwn.• For all other disciplines the 
classification would be "acceptable.• With respect to any studies 
for which you wish to select this option you must provide the MRIO 
nwnber of the study you are citin9 and, if th• study has been 
reviewed by the Agency, you must provide the A9ency's 
classification of th• study. 

It you are citin9 a study of which you are not the oriqinal 
data submitter, you must sllbmit a completed copy of EPA Form 
8570-31, C1rt;itie1tion with B•spc;t to pata Comp1n11tion 
Btauir•=•nts. 

~ Registrants who select one of the above 6 options must meet all 
of the requirements described in the instructions for completing 
the pate Call-In Response Form and the Requirements Status and 
E•gistrant's E1spons1 Form, as appropriate. 

III-D BJOUESTS FOR QATA WAXytBS 

If you request a waiver for product specific data because you 
believe it is inappropriate, you must attach a complete 
justification for the request, including technical reasons, data 
and references to relevant EPA rei;ulations, 9Uidelin•• or policies. 
(Note: any supplemental data must be submitted in th• format 
required by PR Notice 85-5). This will b• the~ opportunity to 
state the reasons or provide information in support of your 
request. If the A9•ncy approves your waiver request, you will not 
be required to supply the data pursuant to section l(c) (2) (Bl of 
FIFRA. If the A9•ncy denies your waiver request, you must choose 
an option for meetinq the data requirements of this Notice within 
lO days of the receipt of the A9ency•s decision. You must indicate 
and submit th• option chosen on the Requirements Status and 
Registrant'• Rgspon•• Form. Product specific data requirements for 
product chemistry, acute toxicity and efficacy (where appropriate) 
are required for all products and the Aqency will ;rant a waiver 
only under extraordinary cirCW1stances. You should also be aware 
that submittinq a waiver request will ~ automatically extend th• 
due date for the study in question. Waiver requests submitted 
without adequate aupportinq rationale will b• denied and the 
oriqinal due date will remain in force. 

IV. CONSlougNCJ$ OF PAILVJU! TO COMPLY WXTff 'f'HII NOTXCJ 

IV•A HOTICJ or INTENT TO sysrgo 

'l'h• Aqency may issue a Notice of Intent to Suspend products 
subject to this Notice due to failure by a reqistrant to comply 
with the requirements of this Data Call-In Notice, pursuant to 
FIFRA section l(c) (2)(1). Events which may be th• basis for 
issuance of a Notice of Intent to Suspend include, but are not 
limited to, th• followinq: 
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l. Failure to respond as required by this Notice within 90 
days ot your receipt o! this Notice. 

2. Failure to submit on the required schedule an acceptable 
proposed or final protocol it such is required to be submitted 
to the Agency tor review. 

3. Failure to submit on the required schedule an adequate 
progress report on a study it required by this Notice. 

4. Failure to submit on the required schedule acceptable 
data as required by this Notice. 

s. Failure to take a required action or submit adequate 
· information pertaining to any option chosen to address the data 
requirements (e.g., any required action or information 
pertaining to submission or citation of existing studies or 
otters, arrangements, or arbitration on the sharing ot costs or 
the formation of Task Forces, failure to comply with th• terms 
ot an agreement or arbitration concerning joint data 
development or failure to comply with any terms of a data 
waiver). 

6. Failure to submit supportable certifications as to the 
conditions o! submitted studies, as required by Section III-C 
ot this Notice. 

7. Withdrawal ct an otter to share in the cost of developing 
required data. 

8. Failure of the registrant to whom you have tendered an otter 
to share in the cost ct developing data and provided proof ct 
the registrant'• receipt of such otter either to: 

a. Inform EPA of intent to develop and submit th• data 
required by this Notice en a Qata Call-In Response Form and a 
B1quirtm1nt1 Status and Rtgistr1nt•1 B11pon11 Portas 

b. Fulfill th• colnlllitlllent to develop and submit the data as 
required by thii Notice; er 

c. Otherwise take appropriate steps to meet the requirements 
stated in this Notice, unless you colnlllit to sW:lmit and do 
sW:lmit the required data in the specified time frame. 

t. Failure to take any required or appropriate steps, not 
mentioned above, at any ti.me following the issuance of this 
Notice. . · 

tv-1. BASIS POB WTEBMXNATION THAT IUpirrJP ITOpX %1 
Ulf).CCEPTABY: 

Tht Agency may dettnDine t.hat a study (even it submitted within 
the required time) i• unacceptable and constitute• a basis tor 

- - -------- -· 
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issuance ot a Notice ot Intent to Suspend. The qrounds tor 
suspension include, but are not limited to, failure to maet any of 
the tollowinq: 

l. EPA requirements specified in th• Data Call-In Notice or 
ether dcCWllents incorporated by reterence (includinq, as 
applicllDle, EPA Pesticide Assessment Guidelines, Data Reporting 
Guidelines, and ~neTox Health Ettects Test Guidelines) 
regardinq the desiqn, conduct, and reportinq ot required 
studies. such requirements include, but are not limited to, 
those relatinq to test material, test procedures, selection of 
species, number ot animals, sex and distribution ct animals, 
dose and ettect levels to be tested er attained, duration ct 
test, and, as applicllDle, Geed Laboratory Practices. 

2. EPA requirements reqardinq th• submission ct protocols (if 
· applicllDle), including the incorporation ot any chanqas 
required by the Aqency followinq review. 

3. EPA requirements reqardinq the reportinq of data, including 
the manner ot reportinq, the completeness ot results, and the 
adequacy of any required supportinq (er raw) data, including, 
but not limited to, requirements reterenced or included in this 
Notice or contained in PR 86-5. All studies must be submitted 
in the form ot a final report: a preliminary report will not be 
considered to fultill the submission requirement. 

rv-c EXISTING STOCKS OF SUSPENPEP OB C!,NCELLEP pBOQUc;TS 

EPA has statutory authority to permit continued sale, 
distribution and use cf existing stocks cf a pesticide' product 
which has been suspended er cancelled if doing so would be 
consiatant with the purposes cf the Act. 

The Aqency has determined that such disposition by registrants 
ot existing stocks for a suspended registration when a section 
3(c)(2) (8) data request is outstanding would generally net b• 
consistant with th' Act's purposes. Accordingly, the Agency 
anticipate• granting registrants permission to sell, distribute, or 
use existing stocks of suspended product(•) only in exceptional 
circumstances. If you believe such disposition of existing stocks· 
of your product(•) which may be suspended tor failure to comply 
with this Notice should be permitted, you have the burden of 
clearly demonstrating to EPA that granting such permission would be 
consistent with the Act. You must also explain why an •existing 
stocks" provision is necessary, including a statement of the 
quantity of axistinq stocks and your estimate of the time required 
tor their aala, distribution, and use. Onless you maat this burden 
th• Aqency will not consider any raquast partainin9 to th• 
continued sale, distribution, or use of your axiatin9 stocks after 
suspension. 

If you request a voluntary cancellation of your product(•) as a 
raaponsa to this Notice and your product ta in full compliance with 

------ ----- - ----
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all Aqeney requirements, you will have, under most circwnstances, 
one year from the date your 90 day response to this Notice is due, 
to sell, distribute, or use existinq stocks. Normally, the Aqency 
will allow persons other than the reqistrant such as independent 
distributors, retailers and end users to sell, distribute or use 
such existinq stocks until th• atoclta are exhausted. Any sale, 
distribution or use ot stocks ot volUJ'ltarily cancelled products 
containinq an active ingredient tor which the Ageney has particular 
risk ccncerns will be determined on a case-by-case basis. 

Requests tor voluntary cancellation received 1tter the 90 day 
response period required by.this Notice will not result in the 
Agency granting any additional time to ••ll, distribute, or use 
existing stocks beyond a year trom th• date th• 90 day response was 
due unless you demonstrate to th• Agency that you are in tull 
compliance with all Aqency requirements, including the requirements 
ot this Notice. For example, it you decide to voluntarily cancel 
your registration six months before a 3 year study i• scheduled to 
be submitted, all progress reports and other intormation necessary 
to establish that you have been conducting th• study in an 
acceptable and qood t1ith manner must have been a\lhmitted to th• 
Aqency, before EPA will consider 9rantin9 an existing stocks 
provision. 

SECTION V. P,:G!STjl.l.NTS' OBL!GATIOtt TO p.tPORT poSSIB!.£ 
, •. lJNR!ASONABLE: APl/tRS! EFFECTS 

Registrants are reminded that FIFRA section 6(a) (2) states that 
it at any time after a pesticide is registered a registrant has 
additional tactual information regarding unreasonable adverse 
ettects on the environment by th• pesticide, the registrant shall 
submit the information to th• Agency. Registrants must notity the 
Agency ot any tactual information they have, trom whatever source, 
including hut not limited to interim or preliminary results ot 
studies, regarding unreasonable adverse effects on man or the 
environment. This requirement continues as long as the products 
are registered by th• Agency. 

SECTION VI. INOUIBIES AND US?ONSES TO T1fIS NOTICJ: 

It you have any questions regarding th• requirements and 
procedures ••tablishad by this Notice, call the contact person(•) 
listed in Attachment A, th• p1t1 Call-In Cb•mical St•tu• Sheet. 

All responses to this Notice (other than voluntary cancellation 
requests) must include a completed pata call-In Besppn1• ?pep and a 
compl•t•d R1qyir1ment1 ltatu1 and R1qi1t:ant'• B11pon11 form 
(Attachment B and Attachment C) and any other documents required by 
this Notice, and should b• sUbmitted to th• contact parson(•) 
identified in Attachment A. It the voluntary cancellation option is 
chosen, only th• pata Call-In Rasppnsa lpt'l!! need b• submitted • 

• 
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The Office of Compliance Monitorinq (OCM) of the Office of 
Pesticides and Toxic Sul:>stances (OPTS), EPA, will be monitorinq the 
data beinq qenerated in response to this Notice. 

Sincerely yours, 

c:~ae·~~ 
.Daniel M. Barolo, Director 
· Special Review and 

Rereqistration Division 

Attachments 

A - P•t• Call-In Chemical Status Sh11t 
B - pata Coll-In R1spon1t FpnJ ------:----=--
C - B•quir1ment1 Status and R1qi1trant•1 g11pon11 F~ 
D - EPA Croucin~ of Epd•Ust Produst1 for M••tina 1cut1 

Toxisoloqy pita Raqyir1m1nt1 tor R1r1qi1trati9n 
E - EPA Acc1ptapce Criteria 
F - List ot Registrants Receiving This Notice 
G - Cost Share and Cata Comptnsatiop Form•· and produst 

spe;iti; pata Rtport Form 

• 

·---- -- -- .. --- ~-
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ATTACHMENT A 

PUTRESCENT WHOLE EGG SOLIDS: DATA CALL-IN CHEMICAL STATIJS SHEET 

INTRODUCTION 

You have been sent this Data Call-In Notice because you have products containing 
putrescent whole egg solids. 

This attachment, the Data Q!ll-in Chemical Status Sheet, contains a point of contact for 
inquiries. This attachment is to be used in conjunction with (1) the Data Call-In Notice, (2) 
Attachment B, the Data Call-In Response Form, (3) Attachment C, the Reauirement Status and 
Registrant's Response Fonn for product specific data, (4) Attachment D, EPA Grouping of End
Use Proc!ucts for Meeting Acute Toxicology Data Reauirements for Reregistration, (5) 
Attachment E, EPA Acceptance Criteria, (6) Attachment F, List of All Registrantls) sent !his 
Data Call-In Notice, and (7) Attachment G, the Cost Share and Data Compensation Forms for 
product specific data, and Proc!uct Specjfic Data Report Form for use in replying to this 
putrescent whole egg solids Data Call-In. Instructions and guidance accompany each form. 

DAIA REOUIRED BY nus NOTICE 

The additional data requirements needed to complete the database for putrescent whole 
egg solids are listed in the Requirements Status and Registrant's Response Form, Attachment 
c. 

The Agency has concluded that product specific data are needed for putrescent whole egg 
solids. The required additional data are listed in Attachment C. 

Depending on the results of the studies required in this Notice, additional testing may be 
requiled. 

IN0UIBIES ANP RESPONSES IO THIS NOTICE 

If you have any questions regarding the product specific data requirements and 
procedures established by thiJ Notice, please contact Rob Forrest at (703) 30S-6600. All 
responses to thiJ Notice should be submitted to: 

l)nc:nlllftlt Prorasing Desk (RED/RD/PM-14) 
Office of Pesticide Programs 
U.S. F.nvironmental Protection A&ency 
401 M Street S.W. 
Washin&ton, D.C. 20460 

RE: Putrescent Whole Eu Solids 
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If you have any questions regarding the generic data requirements and procedures 
established by this Notice, please contact Thomas Myers at (703) 308-8074. All responses to 
this Notice should be submitu:d to: 

Chemical Review Manager Thomas Myers 
Accelerated Reregistration Branch (H7508W) 
Special Review and Reregistration Division 
Office of Pesticide Programs 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
401 M Street S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

RE: Putrcsceot Whole Egg Solids 
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PRODUCT SPECIFIC DATA CALL-IN RESPONSE FORMS (Form A) 
PLUS INSTRUCTIONS 
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IP!CIFIC INSTROcTIONS FOR COMPL!TINQ 

.TK! DATA CALL-IN R!IPONS! POllM 

Product lptcitie P•~• 

Thia ton11 i• deaiqned to be uaed to reapond to call-ina for 
qeneric and product apeci!ic data tor th• purpoae of 
rereqiaterinq pesticides under th• Federal Inaecticide Fungicide 
and Rodenticid• Act. Fill out thia ton11 each time you are 
reapondinq to a data call-in tor which EPA ha• aent you th• form 
entitled "R•quir•m•nta Status and R•qiatrant'• Reapon••·" 

Itema 1-4 will have been preprinted on th• ton11. Items 5 
throuqb 7 muat be completed by the regiatrant •• appropriate. 
It••• I through 11 muat b• completed by the regiatrant before 
aublnitting a reaponae to the Aqency. 

Public reporting burden tor thia collection ot inton11ation 
ia ••timated to averaqe 15 minute• per reaponae, includinq time 
!or reviewinq inatructiona, aearching exiating data aourcea, 
91th•rin9 and maintaininq the data needed, and completinq and 
reviewinq the collection ot in!onnation. Send collll!lenta reqardinq 
the burden ••timate or any other aspect of this collection of 
infonnation, including suqgeating tor reducing thia burden, to 
Chief, In!onnation Policy Branch, PM-223, U.S. Enviro11J11ental 
Protection Agency, 401 H St., s.w., Washington, D.c. 20460; and 
to the Office ot Management and Budget, Paperwork Reduction 
Project 2010-0101, Washington, D.c. 20503 • 

•. 

---·------ --------
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING TH! •DATA CALL-IN RESPONSE• FORM FOR 
PRODUCT SPECIFIC DATA . 

Item l-4. Already completed by IPA. 

Item 5. 

Item 7a. 

It!t_'I -7b. 

It you wiah to voluntarily cancel your product, answer 
•yea.• It you chooae thi• option, you will not have to 
provide th• data required by th• Data Call-In Notice 
end you will not have to complete any other forma. 
Further ••l• and diatribution of your product after the 
effective date of cancellation muat be in accordance 
with the Exi•tinq Stock• proviaion of the Data Call-In 
Notice (Section IV-C). . · : 

Not applicable •ince thi• form call• in product 
apecific data only. However, if your product i• 
identical to another product and you qualify tor a data 
exemption, you muat re•pond with •y••" to Item 7a (MP) 
or 7b (IP) on thi• form, provide the EPA re;i•tration 
n\llllbera of your aourc•(•) and complete and aubmit the 
"Generic Data Exemption• torm1 you would· not complete 
th• "Requirement• Statua and Reqiatrant'• Reaponae" 
form. Example• of auch pro~ueta-include repackaqed 
product• and Special Local Need• (Section 24c) product• 
which are identical to federally re9iatered producta. 

For each manutacturinq uae product (MP) for which you 
wiah to maintain reqiatration, you muat a9ree to · 
aatiafy the data requirement• lly reapondin9 •yea." 

For each end uae product (IP) tor which you wiah to 
maintain re9iatration, you muat aqree to aatiafy the 
data requirement• by r••pondin9 "Y••·" If you are 
requeatini a data waiver, anawer •yea• h•r•1 in 
addition, on the "Requirement• Statua and Re9iatrant'• 
Reaponaa" form under Itea I, you must respond with 
Option 7 (Waiver Request) tor each study tor which you 
are requeatin9 a waiver. ••• Item t with re9ard to 
identical product• and data exemptions. 

Iteaa 1-11. Self-explanatory. 

You aay provide additional information that doea not 
fit on thia fora in a aiqned letter that accompanies 
thili fora. J'or example, you·aay viab. to report th•t 
your product haa already been transferred to another 
company or that you have already voluntarily cancelled 
this product. For th••• caaea, pl•••• supply all 
relevant detail~ ao that ZPA can ensure that. its 
record• are correct. 
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Page 1 of 1 

United States Environmental Protection Agency Form Approved 
Washington, D. c. 20460 

OMB No. 2070-0107 
DATA CALL-IN RESPONSE 

Approval EKplres 12-31-92 

llSTRUCTIOllS: Pleue t)'pt or print tn .... Pl•••• retd c•refully the attached instructions •nd 5UAJlY the infon.ation requestl!d on this form. 
Use 1DHtt .. l ... t(I) tf rwcnauy. 

1. ca.pony - ord _. ... 2. Case ti end .... ]. Date and Type of OCJ 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 

4. EPA Pracb:t 5. I wlah to 6. ct.wrlc D•t• 7. Product Specific Data 
legl1tratlon CllnCe l th 11 6e. I • cl•i•i~ • l;mertc 6b. I agree to satisfy Generic 71. "r product is a ti.JP end lb. "r pnxtucl- 1SBnflJPll, 

prcdJct reel•· Oat• Exe111ptlon because I Data requirnimts as indicated I agrre to satisfy the Ml.JP I agree to su! isfy the [UI 

tr1tton vol~- obt1tn the active Ingredient on the attached for• entitled requirements on the attached requirement~, or1 the atte• I 

tartly. fr• the source EPA regis- •RequiretRnts Statut end for• entitled •Requlreon1ents form entitlt.,l "Requ11ettle'f11 

tretion f'Ulber l iated below. Regiatr.nt's Response.• Status ·and Registrant's Status and lu 11• .. tnH1t's 
Response.• Response." 

~--

4866.;.8 N.A. N.A. ' 

a. Certlflcetlon 
9. Date 

I certify thlit the at•teaenta llllde on this fOf'11 8nd •ll •ttachlttnts are t~ue, ac:curat~, ~ c<111plete. 
I ecknowledge thlit Sf'f knowingly f•l•• or •lalHdirw atataent •Y be p.rnahable by f1ne, 1q>risorment 

or both &rder appl lcable lew. 

Signature ..t Title of COlllp8fl'f'& Authorized Representative 

' 
t 1 • Phone Ntm:Je.-

10. •- of COllplM'l'Y Cont~t 
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Page 1 of 1 -
United States Environmental Protection Agency fon11 Appt"oved 

Washingt?n, o. c. 20460 
<»18 No. 2070-0107 

DATA CALL-IN RESPONSE 
Approval E•plres 12-31-92 

IMSTllUCTl .. S: Pl .. H typo or print In ''*· Pleu• reed carefully the ettached iMtructlona .net Sl.fflY the infotmtion requested on this for•. 
UH oddltlonol -ti•) If -OllOl'Y· 

-
1. CClllll*lr ,_ end Addrn• 2. Case I 9"d N- 3. Date and Type of DCI 

IHTAGRA, INC. 4079 putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 

4. EPA Procllct S. I Mtlh to 6. Geinlrlc Date 7. Prod.let Specific Data 

leglstretlon c.-.cel thl1 M. I • cl•i•i119 • Generic 6b. I agree to satisfy Generic 7a. My product is a Ml.IP and lb. My product is an l !ii' arK.i 
procb:t , ..... Data Eae11ptton bee.use I Data requirements •• indicated I agree to satisfy the MUP I agree to satisfy thi I UP 

tratlon volun· obtain the Ktiw ingredient on the attached fora entitled requireftlents on the attached requirements on the 1n l ..... ht....J 

t1rlly. fr• the source EPA regis· 11Requirnient1 Status and for• entitled •Requiretntttts form entitled "Rrq..iirt"lncnt:. 
tr•tion nulllber l iated below. legistrent'a Response.• Status erd Registrant's Status and Registrant's 

Response.• Response." 

4866-9 M.A. M.A. 

a. Cert lflcatl an 
9. Date 

I certlfy.th•t the at•te.enta llllCle on thia fOMI 9ld •ll att.chllents are true, eccurat~, ~ CDlllplete. 
I 8Cknowledge th•t lll1V tnowlngl)f f•lH or •laleeding at•tment •Y be JU1tahable by fu..e, 1q>risorllleflt 

or both lrlder 9J1Pl icable 1 ... 

Slgn1iture 9fd Title of COltlpW'IY'I Authorized Representative 
11 . Phone N~r 

10. •- of COllllf*lY Cont.ct 
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-Page 1 of 1 

United States Environmental Protection Agency Fonn Approved 

Washington, o. c. 20460 
C»tB No. 2070-0107 

DATA CALL-IN RESPONSE 
Approval E~pires 12-11-92 

lllSlllUCT JQIS: Plun type or print In Ink. Please re9d cerefully the attached instructions and supply the inforfll8tion r~sted on this tor111. 
Un oddlttonol lheet(a) If na<Hnry. 

1.~-andAddrHO 2. Case # and N81111! l. Oete end Type of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 

4. EPA Procb:t 5. I wish to 6. Generic Data 1. Prod.Jct Specific Data 
leglstr•tlon cancel thle 68. J • cla1•i1119 a Generic 6b. I agree to satisfy Generic 7a. My product is a Ht.JP end lb. Hy prodo.n I ;-~ an EUP er. 

product regla· Data Exempt Ion because I Data requirewients as indicated I agree to satisfy the Ml.JP I agree to sat 1 c,fy the lUP 
tratton whn- obtain the Ktive 1ngrec:Hent on the attached for• entitled requiret11ents on the attached requ1rl"flicnt~. ,,11 the ettfldlt· 

tarl ly. fromt the source EPA regis· •Requirements Status end fon. entitlM "Requiretnents form entitlt·d "Ret:llJlrt~ment•, 
tretion nulber l lated below. Registrant's Response.• Status and Registrant's Status and lh·91strant's 

Response.• Response." 
- ~-

4866-10 ff.A. N.A. ' 

' 
I. Certification 

9. Date 

I c.rtlfy th•t the •t•t~ta ..te on this to ... end •ll •tt11Chmenta are true, accurate, ~ c~lete. 
I ecknmlledge thet wiy tnawlnely tel•• or •laleedlng statement •Y be fa"illhable by fine, 1q:ir1s0fllleflt 

or both anter 9Pf»l lcebl• law. 

Slgnatw-• 9nt Title of Ccaipeny'a Authorized lepresent•tive 
11 • PhOJ'Me Ntalt>er 

10. ·- of COlllf*'IY Coritac:t 

·, 
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Page 1 of 1 -
United States Environmental Protection Agency For111 Approved 

Washington, D. c. 20460 •. OHB No. 2070-0107 
DATA CALL-IN ~PONSE 

Approval Expires 12-11-92 

llSTIUCt ICllS: Ple•e type or prtnt In ''*· PlHH relld carefully the atteched instructions and supply the infonnation requested on this fonn. 
UH oddlttonol .._t(a) ti nocouory. 

I.~---• 2. Case I mod lla111e 3. Date and Type of DCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 

4. EPA Procb:t 5. I •loll to 6. Genertc.Dat• 7. Product Specific Data 
leeietratlon c.-.cal thta H. I • cl11•i"'9 • Generic c>b. I agree to $atisfy Generic 7a. My product is a Ml.IP and lb. Hy product is on -ll•t u1KJ 

proGlc:t reel•· Data E•e11ption because I Data require.ents as indicated I agree to satisfy the MUP I agree to satisfy thl· I UP 
tratton voh•1· obtain the 11etive ingredient on the attKhed for• entitled requirements on the attached requirements on the attu~hed 
tartly. fr• the aource EPA regia· •Require.ents Status and form entitled "Requirements form entitled "Re<p..1iret11t.•nts 

tr•tion ...mer listed below. Registrant's Response.• Status and Registrant's Status end Registrant's 
Response .• • Response." 

4866-11 N.A. N.A. 

I. Certlflc•tlon 
9. Date 

I certify that the at•t~t• _.on thl• form ..tall ettK9-nta ere t~w, accurat~, a~ c~lete. 
I 11eknalfledge thet ..., tnowt,..ly t•ln or •lale.:ling atat.ent MY be p.snahable by f1ne, 111pr1aonaent 
or both -w.:ier 1if1Pl tc.t»le lllM. 

Slgnatw-e and Title of C0111p81'1'f'• authorized lepresentatlve 
11. Phone Ntnber 

10 • ._ of C°"'*'1 Cont.ct 
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Page 1 of 1 -

United States Environmental Protection Agency Form Approved 
Washington, o. c. 20460 

Cll'IB No. 2070-0107 
DATA CALL-IN RESPONSE 

Approval f.11.plres 12 Jl- 92 

llStlUCTICllS: Pl._ typo or print In I'*• PlMH reed c•refully the ettechcd instructions .-d 5l4JPIY the infor.-tion requested 00 this tor111. 
UH -*lttt-l lheet(e) If nec .. Nry. 

I. ~.-lnd-..a 2. Cese I and N.-e ]. Date and lype of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 

-····-

4. EPA Procllct 5. I •llh to 6. Generic D•t• 7. Product S~cific Data 

... 1.tr1t1 .. cencel tht1 68. l • clei•i .. • fiener ic 6b. I agree to satisfy Geheric 7a. My procLct is a Ml.JP and lb. Hy p1oc.Juc_t 1-;-a;.;-fuP-.1 .. 
prcxb:t ....... Data Ex9111ptlon bec9l1Se I Data re<pJir911?flts as irdicated I agr~ to satisfy the Mt.JP I a9ree to !.<111:.fy tht> 1.111• 

tratlan "°'"'" obtain the ectiw Ingredient on the attached for11 entitled requirements on the attached requi remi:nt:. •HI the .it t "l t. 

tartly. from the aource EPA regla- "Requir~ts Status wd for• entitl~ MRe<p.1ire.ents fonn entitlt'(J "Hequlfl·n~nt 
tr•ttan ruiber l iated belOM. Regi,tranl'• Response.• Status an:I Registtllflt's Status and Regl~lr1111t '.., 

Response."' Response." 
- . 

OR88001100 N.A. N.A. 

' 

' 9. Oate a. CertlflC8tlen 
I certify thllt the 9tat_,.t• Mcie an thl• fon1 mnd all attKt.ents are true, accurate, ~ c°'!'Plete. 
I acknowledge that .,,, knowingly falH or •laleeding •t•t~t •Y be pwliahable by fine, 1.,-1sonnent 

or both Wlder awl lcllble .... 

Sign9ture wd Tttle of COlllpWIY''S Authorized Repreaentat1ve - . ---· 
t 1. Phone Mo.Et.ocr 

10. •- of C°"*1V Contact 
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Page 1 of 
-

United States Environmental Protection Agency Form Approved 
Washington, o. c. 20460 I 

OMB No. 2070-0107 

DATA CALL-IN RESPONSE 
Approval Expires \2 31·9l 

llSTIUCTI-: Pl- t- or print In t'*• Pl ... read cerefully the att.ched h•tructions wd S'4JPlY the infor11a~ion req..ested on this for11. 

- ocldttl""°I -t(o) ti -oory. 
l.~.-ond-- 2. Case I ..t •- ]. Dote and Type of DCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 

4. EPA P....U:t 5. I wllll to 6. Generic Data 1. Product S~ific Data 
R'ltltrott., c.ncel dtl1 611. I • clat••l8 a &ener1c 6b. ' agree to satisfy Generic 7a. My p.-oduct is a KW and 7b. "y product is an l ...... 1 

pr.U:t ...... Data Exapt Ion bee-• I Data req.iireMents as indicated I agree to satisfy the flt.Jf' I ayree to satisfy th• !UI' 

tratlon vol.- obtain the Ktive I01redient on the attached fon1 entitled requitelftl!'f\ts on the attached requ1i-ements on the '"" '·" /11·d 

tortly. fr• the ICU"Ce EPA regls· •Reqi.iire.ents Status 9lld for• entitled "Require.ents form entitled "Requ111 

tratian rUlber listed below. Registrant's lesponse.• Status and RegistrWlt's Status and Rt.'glstrant' 
tlK"UI ~ 

lesponse.• Response." 
-

WA88000400 N.A. N.A. 

I 
I 

' 

I. Certlffcattan 
9. Date 

I certify that the atet-.ta _... an this fOf'll d •ll •tt.chmnt• are true, -.ccurate, ~ c~lete. 
1 .cknlllwledae ttt.t ,,,., U-.ll'lllY' f•lM or •lslndine st•t-.t •r be JUilshM>le by fine. 1qJr1sonwnt 

or both ~r iippl lcsbl• I•_• 

'11.,,.ture .-.d Title of c...,_.,•a Authorized Representative 

10. ·- of Collf*1Y' ContKt 
11 _ Phone ll ... nbcr 

-
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ATTACHMENT C 

PRODUCT SPECIFIC REQUIREMENT STATUS AND REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
FORMS (Form B) PLUS INSTRUCTIONS 

AND 
PR NOTICE 86-S 
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IP!C?1IC INSTROCT?ONI 10R COMPLETING 
TBE REQOI&EMENTI ITATUI AllD REGIITAAllT'I RESPONSE FORM 

!r24uet lpteitig Qata 

Thi• tor111 i• dt•iin•d to b• u••d tor reii•trant• to respond 
to call•in• tor i•neric and prcduct·•p•citic data a• part of 
EPA'• rereii•tration prcir•• undar th• Federal Insecticide 
Funiicida and Rodenticida Act. Althouih th• .t;.::m i• th• •••• for 
l>oth product •P•citic and i•naric data, Sn1tnic%ion1 tor 
completini the form• dittar •liihtly. Specifically, option• tor 
1ati•tyini product •p•citic data r•'illiramant• do not include (1) 
deletion of u••• or (2) reqy11t tor a lcv volume/minor u•• 
waiver. Th••• in•tr\lcticn• are tor completion of produst 
1p1citic data r•'illiremanta. 

EPA ha• developed thi• for111 individu1lly tor each data call• 
in addr••••d to each r•ii•trant, and ha• preprinted thi• form 
vith a number of it•••· po NOT u•• thia form tor any other 
active inir•dient. 

It••• 1 throuih I (inclu•iva) vill have been preprinted on 
the form. You must complet• all other it••• on thi• form by 
typin9 or printin9 119ibly. 

Public raportin9 burden for thi• collection of informetion 
ia ••timatad to avara9e JO minute• par r11pon•1, includin9 time 
fer revievin9 inatructiona, ••archin9 exi•tin9 data aourc••• 
91therini and maintainin9 the data needed, and ccmpletin9 and 
raviavini th• collection of information. land co111111ant• r•i•rdini 
the burden ••timate or eny other ••pact of thia collection of 
1ntbrmation, includin9 IUii••tin9 for r1ducin9 thia burden, to 
Chief, Information Policy Branch, PK•22J, ~.a. Environmental 
Protection Ai•ncy, 401 M It., 1.w., Wa•hin9ton, D.c. 20410; and 
to the ottic• of Kana;emen~ and lud;et, Paperwork aeduction 
Project 2070•0107, wa1hin9ton, c.c. 20503 • 

- - ------ - -- - ----- ---
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INSTIITJCTIONS FOR ·COl'!i'I.HING nn: •RIQti?lU:l'!l:NTS STA~s Alic 
:R.IGISTJV.NT'S :R.ISPONSt" FORM FOR JRO~OCT IPZCI1IC ~A.TA 

:rte:: 1-3 

%tea •· 

:rtu s. 

:rtu 1. 

:rtu 7. 

. . .. ' .. 
Col!lpletad by ZJIA, Note th• 11111i"'1i ide11titi1r 11~1r 
•ssi;n•d by EPA in :rte:: 3, This nw:ll•r aust Iii• 11114 111 
tl:le tra11s::ittal doc'11l1111t for 1:117 data •ulo::iuio11s in 
response to this Cata eall•In Notice, . . . 
Th• VUid•line reference nWll:lers of studies r•i"'11red to 
support tlle product'• continued re;istr•tion are 
identified, 'rh••• 9111delin ... , in addition to the 
r•quir•m•nt1 1pecitied in th• Notice, 9overn the conduct 
of the required 1tu~i••· Not• that 1•ri•• 11 and 12 in 
product cheai1try are nov listed Wider 40 en 151.l!S 
t.hrou9h 1s1.110, llllip•rt c. 

':he 1tudy title a11o;;i•.t•4 ·vitll the g"Uideline reference 
nl.IU•r 11 identified. · 

. . 
Th• 111• patternC•l of th• pe1ticid• a11oci1ted vith the 
product 1pecific requiraaant1 i1 (•r•l idantif iad. For 
11101t product apacitic data requirements, all 111• p1tt1rn1 
are cover•d by the data r1quir1m1nta. In the ca1e of 
efficacy data, th• r•quir•d studies only pertain to 
product.· which hava th• 111• sit•• and/or peats indicat1d. 

Th• aul:latance to b• teated ia identified by EPA• For 
product specific date, th• product ea to:naul•t•d tor aale 
and distrillution ia the teat 1ubatanca, except in rare 
c11a1. . . . . .. . 

. . 
It•• 1. Th• du• date tor aubai11ion ot ••ch study i• identified. 

:rt 11 no:naally ba1ed on I ao11t:ti1.aft1r 111111110• of tl:le 
J1re;i1tr1tio11 lli;ibUi tJ ~c<a111t unle11 ZPA.date:naina1 
that a 1on91r ti•• period i• n1c111ary. 

Ite:a t. r11t1r onty·•n• of tl:I• fo11ovi119 r11po1111 oode1 for ••=) 
Cata r•qyir•;•nS to 1l:lov lov 1ou i11t1114 to ooaplJ vit~ 
tl:I• Cata r1q;uir1111111t1 1i•t•C i• tli• table. 1'1111•r 
deacriptiona of ••ch option •r• contained in t.ho Data 
call•IJa.JfoUoa. 

a. 

% will 9enerat• and aunit data bf t.h• •p•c:iti•d due date 
(Developi•f Data). ly indic:atin9 that % have c:hoaen tllia 
option, % 01rtity that Z vi11 coaply vitJI all the 
r1q;uir1aent1 pertaininf to t.h• c:ondition• for •~•ittal 
ot t.hi• atudy •• out1iile4 .in t.he C&ta C&11•%n JfotiM. 

% !lave entered bto an arreuent vi th one · or aon 
r11!1trant1 to develop data ~oint1y (Coat llariaf)• .% 
aa aullmittint a •opf •t 'lia arr••••~t and a coap1etad 
•certitioa,ioa Wit• 1111••\ l'o Data eoap1211a~i111 
••cuir•••ata• fora. I W'ld1r1tand t.hat t.hia option i• 
avai1ab1a •alJ tor ac:ute toxic:ity or certain ettic:ac:y 

• 



I 

• 

J. 

.,,,,. .. 

data and o=l1 it !PA indi=ata• in an atta=hment to thi• 
Notice that •Y product i• similar enou;h to another 
product to lfll•lify tor thia option. . % certify that· .. 
another party in th• a;reement is cow:iittin; to aubmit 
or provid• th• r•'i'Jired d1ta1 it th• req1.1irad atudy ia 
not submitted on time, •Y product aay ll• subject to 
auapansion. · · · · 

r !lava ••de 'otter• to ahare in th• coat to davalop data 
(Ottera to Co•t t~ara). % understand tha~ this option 
is available 01111 ·tor acute toxicity or certain atticacy 
data ~nd •=ly it !PA indicates in an attachment to this 
C1t1 Call•In Notice that •Y product is aiatlar enou;h to 
another product to q'llality tor t.his option. % &:1 
aubmittinr evid111ce that % !lava •ada &A ofter to anoth1r 
ra;iatrant (who has an obli;ation to aub11it dat1) to 
shire in th• coat of th1t data. r 111 also aubmittin; a · 
co:platad ncertiticatio11 of otter to Coat •~•r• i11 tha 
Cevelopmeat Cata" toni. r am includin; a copy of •Y 
otter and proof of th• other re;i1tr1nt 1s receipt ot that 
otter, % a11 idantityinr t.h• party which is colllnittin; 
to aubnit or provide th• required data1 ii th• r•'i\lir1d 
study is not submitted on ti1111, 11y product aay !:la aubjact 
to suapension. % understand that other terms under 
Option J in t.he Cata Call•%n Notice (Section ?II•C,1.) ' 
apply as v111. · 

4, ~ th• apacitied du• date, % vill •ullmit an exi•tinr 
atudy that has not !:lain aul:l11itt•d previously to th• 
1;1ncy l:ly anrona (Sull11itti11r a11 rx!1ti11r tt1.1d)'). r 
cartity that t.hi• at1.1•r will •••t all th• r1quir1111nt• 
for aul:lmittal ot axist nr data outlinad in option 4 in 
th• Cata ca11-rn Notica (Section r:r:r-c.1.) and vill 1111t 
th• attachad acceptance criteria (for acute toxicity and 
produc:t cJl••iatry data). I vill attac:h the n11ded 
aupportinr intor:aation alonr vith thi• r1apon••· r al•o 
certify that r have determined that t.hia atudy vi11 fill 
the data requirement for vhic:h Z have indic:atad thi• 
aoloa • 

s. 

•• 

1y the apaoiti•cl clue elate, I vi11 ~it or oita data to 
vnracla a atudy cla••ifiecl l:ly t.h• Aranay •• partially 
acceptal:ll• and vnradal:lla (~prradiar a ltUdf)•' I vill 
aull11it 1vil1aoa et tle 1raac1•• raviav indicatinr that 
th• atucly aay ti• vprradacl and vhat info;mation 1• 
raquir•cl to do •o. r vill provide t.h• ~D or lccaaaion 
11uuar oC the •tu- at t.h• du·a data. I 1md1ratancl t.hat 
t.ha condition• for t.hia option outlin•cl Option I in th• 
l)ata call-Zn ••tic• (le=tion rrr-c •. 1.J apply. . . 

11 t.ha·~ecifieC Cua Cate, I vi11 olta an axiatint 1tudy 
that' t.h• lrenay he• · olaaaiti•C •• 1C:c1ptaltl1 or an 
axiatinr atucly t.hat has l:leen aull11itteC ~Yt not ravievecl 
lty th• Ar•n=Y (C:itiar aa rxiatlaf 1tu•1>. It r u citint 



I 

I 

• 

~----------------

another :r•ii•t:rant '1 ·1tudy 1 I understand that this opti 1:m 
·ii available 01117 !or acute toxicity or certain efficacy 
data and 01117 it the cited 1tudy v11 conductad on lll:f 
product, an identical product or a product which l'A has 
•,.rouped" Yith one or :=or• other prodl.lct1 for purpc1e1 
ct dep~din; on the 11ma data. % say also chooaa this 
option if % aa citini :=y O'Wn data. In eitl'la:r casa, I 
Yill provide th• Xlt?D or Acce11lo11 11u.&lla:r(s) for t.h• 
cited. data on a •1rcdl.lct Spacif ic ~ata aaport~ fora or 
iA & similar forsat. · If I cite anothar. Z'•ii•trant•a 
data, % vill aubait a completed "C•rt1fioatioa Wit~ 
aupec::t To J)at:a coape111atio11 ••~lraae11t1" ton. . . 

'· :r raqua1t a vaivar for. thia 1tudy bacau11 it ia 
inappropriate for ay product ('l'aiva:r ••i'•Hlt). :r aa 
attachin; a compltta justification tor this r1qua1t, 
includin; tac::h:lical r111on1, data and ra!arancea to 
relevant :EPA r1;ulation1, Q'Uidalina1 or policies. [Note: 
any 1upplamantal data mu1t b• 11".bmittad in th• tol"!lat 
required by ~.a. Notice 11•5]. % understand that tllis 
11 my 01111 opportunity to state th• raa1ons or provida 
ini'on=ation in support of •Y r1qu11t. :rt th• Ai•ney 
approv11 my vaiv~r request, % vill aot ba required-to 
1~pply th• data p~rs~ant to Section 3(c) (2)(1) of fITJU.. 
%! th• A91ncy dan1e1 •r waiver request, % aust •'•••• a 
method o: meetinf th• data requirements of this Notiea 
lly th• d~• data otatad by th11 Notice. %n this oa1e, % 
nit, vithin 'o ••Y• of •r receipt ot tha A9ancy•a 
vrittan deciaion, 01".bmit a rav111d •a1quir1aant1 Status 
and Jte9istr&11t'• :Raaponsa• fora indicating tha option · 
cho11n. · % also 11ndaratand that th• deadline for 
s~ml11ion ot data 11 opaeitiad lly th• original data 
oa11•in notice will not change. • 

You aay provida addit1oaa1 iato:raat1oa that dooa not tit 
on thia tona in a •i;nad letter that aecompan1•• this 
tona. . For axamp1a, yoll aay viah to rapon that you 
product h•• a1:raady Ileen transferred to another ooapany 
or that 1011 havo a1raac!y voluntarily canca11ad Uia 
product. ror th••• oa11a, pl•••• •~Plr a11 ral1Yant 
detail• ao that ZIA eu ensue that 1ta rec:o:rda a:ra 
correct, 
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United States Environmental Protection Agency Form Approved 

Washington, D. c. 20460 I 
CJll8 Mo. 2070-0107 

RBQUXREllENTS STATUS AHO REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
Approval E•plres 12-11-92 

llSTIUCTIOllS: Pl••ae type or print In Int. Please reed c•refully the •ttached instructions end S'4JPlY the infon.ation r~stcd on this for11. 
UH oddlttanol -t(t) tf noc-ry. 

1.c-.-..iAddreoo z. Case I end 1a11e J. Date ard Type of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1904 
HINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-8 

4. Guldolt .. s. st..i, T1t11 I Progress 6. Use 7. Test 8. Thne 9. Rcg1:.1 .>'>! 

• ...,,,_,t •eporta Pattern SlA>st•nce Fr.,.. Respon5e - I 2 l 
·-

Prod P. - lloc:t.e.fcal 

1518-10 Prcdrct Identity A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-11 -•Ollrl"' proc"o A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
1518-12 Dlacuseton of fo,..tton of A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

.... t ... tl ... l ,,,.n1,.,.1, 
1518-15 Certtflcetlon of l t•lt• A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

l518f:l.t\ .· ...•.. · .. Anolytl~·· •tho.iii . A C I IJK EP 8 mos. 
151B-17(b) Phyalcal aht• A C 

I 
IJK EP a mos. 

1s1a ... t7(f) 
·.· .... ,". . AC IJK EP 8 mos. 

151B-17(i) pll (6) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

lStBf:J."1 (!t). , ...... !1111. <71 A c IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-17(1) Stor ... at.t>l~tty A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-17(•> ..... tt~ • (I) AC IJK EP 8 mos. 

151B-17(n) Mloclbll lty (91 A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
' 15tBrt7(o) ~·· l;llvot;t!t!•tl~· A c IJK EP 8 mos. 

10. Certlftcotl'"1 
tt. D1te 

I certify th•t the etet--.ta-" on tht1 form.,.. ell •ttachmenta are true, accurate, end c~lete. 
I Kknowl9dee that .,,y knowingly fel•• or •leleeding atetaent •Y be p.alisheble by fine, i11prisorment 

or both i.rder eppl tcllbl• 1 .... 

Stgn11ti.re .,.. Title of COllpMly'• Authorlied Representative 
11. Phone MtMt>er 

12. •- of COllf*lY Cont.ct 



• 

Page 2 of 2 -
United States Environmental Protection Agency form Approved 

Washington, o. c. 20460 
cttB No. 2070·0107 

REQUIREMENTS STATUS AND REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
Approval Expires 1Z·l1·92 

IMSJIUC;TltwS: Ple•s• tn- or prtnt In Ink. Pl .... reed c•refully the attached instructtons and Sl4lf'IY the info1111111tion rtq.Jested on this for11. 
- oddltt .... l lhoet(ol If --ry. 

!.~.- ... - ... z. Case I end Nne l. Date and Jype of DCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1904 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-8 

4. GuidoliM 5. Study Title v Progress 6. Use 7. Test 8. Tillle 9. Registrant 

1...,1.--t 0 Reports Pattern SWstance fr..,. Rt'»poose ..... c 
1P I 2 ] 

We Jo!lc .. liochmtul 

1528-10 . Acute oral toxicity A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-11 Acute derml toxicity A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-1.2 Acute tnhel•tlon (3) AC IJK · EP 8 mos. 
1528-13 Prt•ry rte Irritation A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528,-14 '-~- •-- Pr_,•ry ..... l lrrlt•tlon AC IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-15 Derml ... ttl1atlon (4) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

t!ii~7J§/ .··.; ..... >·.••·i I··\ llmt-ltl!l!Y !!"'!"'°''' (5) AC IJK EP 8 mos. 

1 ••••. i< Etflcp ,.: ""*'is Control eat• 

?!!7'i!J .... "'"""'"' """•! """'11.,to <501 
A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

Initial to indicate certification es to infor.eti<:Wl on this page ' Date 

(full text of certification is on page one). 



United States Environmental Protection Agency 
W~shington, D. c. 20460 

FOOTNOTES AHO KEY DEFINATIONS FOR GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS 

case I and Name: 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids 

Page 1 of 1 

Key:•• --..fec:turlng-uae pro41ct; EP •end-UM product; pr0¥1ded fonulators purchase their active lngredient(s) fra1 a registered source, they need not s"°'11t or cite 
dlt• pert•tnlng to the purchaHd product. (IDTE: If • product la • 100 percent repackage of .iother registered prc:xb:t that is p..rchesed, end any use for the product doj!:. 

not differ fr• those of the purchaHd 81-.d registered 1ource 1 users are not stbject to any date requlretnents Identified in the tebles.J; TEP:: typical end-use product; 
TGAI • technical 9rede of the ecttve lngredl.nt; PAI • •pure• Ktlw ingredient; PAIRA • •pure• active ingredient, radiolabrled. 

- cat-I• r.,: 
A - Terrestrial food crop 
f • Aquotlc ....,food lnduotrlal 
l • IHldlntlal outdoor 

I - Terr .. trl•l food feed crop 
Ii • Aqumtlc nanfood rnldenti•l 
L · 1- food 

C Terrestrial nonfood crop 
H Greenhouse food crop 
II - Indoor nonfood 

D Aquat le food crop 
I Greenhouse nonfood crop 
M Indoor Medical 

E 
J 
0 -

Aquat le nonfood outdoor 
Forestry 
Indoor residential 

Footnotes: lthe followlna notn •r• refcrefECd In col\lrl two (5. Study Title) of the Jl:ECIUIREMEllTS STATUS AND REGISTll:Alll'S RESPONSE for•.J 

--·•I-cal 

6 leq.llr.cl If tnt ..-t..-.:e Is dispersible Ylth water. 
7 1ec,1tred If procb::t cont•lna cClllblatlbl• liqJids. 
I 1-lrod If procU:t la a liquid. 
9 1..,lred If procb:t I• en -..lstflable llqJld ..S le to be diluted Yith petrol~ solvents. 

-T .. tc·•l-cal 

J 1-..lred If the ~t c-l•t• of, or ..mr condltl- of use rnulta In, .., irl'l•lable •terial (e.g., gas, volatile 1il.t>st110Ce, or aerosol/particulate>. 
4 1..,1rect· tt ....,..ted contect t11lth "'-'skin results under conditions of use. 
5 lnctdlnta .. t ba nportod, If they occw. 

EfflCOCJ" • ~ ..... ta c..trol -

50 Due to (fJl!Stlmw concemt,. the effectiveness of vertebrate .nt•l repellents erd the suitmbility of label directions for such proOJcts. re-gistrants of 
pestlcldn cont•lnfng PutrncM'lt Whole Ell Solids -t lndic•te the atudin f4>0fl which the cl•i• MC:le for their prcxb::ts are based. Such studies in EPA

1
s 

dat• bue my be cited bf' MID IUllber or KCnaton ..-.r. Studln not In EPA'• dat• base -..st be slbtitted In the appropriate for•t. If no efficacy 
•t• CM be provided to a&at.nt:l•t• the cl•I• -te for their products, reatatranta must c~it to generete such dlta, delete the relevant claim. or 
requMt vol&a1t•ry cencell•tlon of their reelatretlone. 

• 
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Paqe· 1 of 2 -
United States Environmental Protection Agency for• Approved 

Washington, D., C. 20460 
(JitB No. 2070·0107 

RBQUIREllENTS STATUS AND REG.ISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
Approval Expires 12-31·92 

lllSTRIJCTllllS; Pl-• typo or print In lnl. Pl .... rod cerefully the attached instructions and slq>ly the inforllliltion requested on this for11t. 
UH -ltlcnl -t<•I If rwcnowy. 

1:~----- 2. Case I end Name l. Date and Jype of DCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1905 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-9 

4. GuldellM 5. Studr Title i Progress 6. Use 7. Test 8. Time 9. Registrant ...... ..-. Reports Pattern Sli>stance ,,_ Rt'»pon!>e -· 0 I 2 l I 
L ' 

trod 0.. · !iochemicel 
. .. ..•. 

1518-10 Procb:t Identity A C IJK EP 8 mos. ' 
1518-11 . _,acturl.,. proc- A C IJK EP B mos. 
151e-i2 Otaa.•fon of forMtton of A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

•.. I -~entfon.l 1.,.-diet'lt• 

1518-15 Certlftcetlon of li•it• A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

.l!ilB-16 ··)?>< Anolrtltlll •th<XM A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-17 (b) ... Physical 1t•t• A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518 ... 17(~) j(< 1c-hr A C lJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-17 ( l) pl (6) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

l~18"';!.7 ()t) ·.···. I fl~lltty m A c IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-17 (1) St or ... ettlbf 11 ty A C IJK EP a mos. 

1~18 .. 17(•) .· Vlo<Golty «•> A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

151B-17(n) Mloclblllty (9) A C IJK EP a mos. 

~liilft"."'!l ( 9 ). i ~ICl!I dlortct"t•tl" A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

10. Corttllcotl.., 
11. Oete 

I certify thlit the atat..ent1 -.de on thia fof9 .-ld all •tt~ts are true, •ccurate, w'ld c~lete. 
1 ecknowledte thllt .,.,, knowingly felse or •tsleadtng atet,_,..t MY be FUtilhable by fine, h1prlsorwent 

or both ~r mppl lc9bl• law. 

Signature .-ld Title of COllpMY'• AUthorfzed Representative 
1l. Phone N~r 

12. •- of COllllp8n)' Contact 



• 

' -Page 2 of 2 
United States Environmental Protection Agency form Approved 

Washington, o. c. 20460 
OMS No. 2070·0107 

REQUIREMENTS STATUS AND REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
Approval Expires 12·11·92 

llSTIUCTIDIS: Pl .... type or print In ''*· Ple ... relld carefully the att11ehed tnstructlom; end SlfflY the inforNtion r~sted on this for•. 
UH oddltl..,.I ..... t(s) If ,_ .... ry. 

'·~- ... -· 2. Case I end •- J. Date and T~ of DCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1905 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-9 

4. GuidollM 5. Study Title 
R Progress 6. Use 7. Test 8. Time 9. Regi?.11 Hnl 9 . ...,,,_,, 
0 

Reports Ptltterri Substence Fri.,. Response 

..-. c 
0 1 2 l 
l 

Acut• toalc ~ liochmfcal 

1528-iQ Acute oral to~lcity A C , IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-11 Acute de,...l toatclty A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-12 Acute lnhol1tlon (l) AC , IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-13 Prl•ry ey. Irritation A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
1S2B-i4 Prl•ry derml trrlt1tlon A C I IJK EP 8 mos. 

.· IJK EP 8 mos. 1528-15 .,.,..., aerwltl1etlon (4) A C 
1.5~Q'."~6 •... I , ..__"l!lty lr..:ldlntl (5) A C 'IJK EP 8 mos. ... 

I 

••••• 
Wtgsy ~ ',,,,,...., Cc!!trol AP!t• 

' 

96'."19 ,, ... ,.., onl•I ••llont1 <54> AC IJK EP 8 mos. 

Initial to fr,;jic•te certi-ficetion es to inforMBtioo on this pege Date 

(full text of certtftcetlon is on pege one). 

---



United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Was.tiington, o. c. 20460 

POO'.l'lfOTES AND KEY DEFINATIONS FOR GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS 

case I and Na.e: 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids 

Page 1 of 1 

C.,: IP• ..ufectwf,. • ...,. praclact; EP • end-UI• prOliJct; provided fonul•to,.s. purch•se their active lngredient(s) fra. • registered source. they nttd not subnlt or cite 
dlt• ptrt•lntrw to the pwchllaed prollcta(IQTE: If a proWct 11 • 100 percent rep.ckage of another r~istered product that Is purchased, and any use for the product does 
not differ fr• those of the purchaaed end r91l1tered 1ource, usera are not slbject to any data requlre11trtts identified in the tables.); fEP,. t)'pical end-use product; 
TGAI • technical era of the Ktiw t,..-edtent; PAI • ........ active Ingredient; PAIRA s "pure• •• tive ingredient, radiolabeled. 

-~1-r.pi 
A .. fer .... trlal food crop 
f • Aquotlc ,_,-' lnduotrtal 
I· ... tdonttal out-

I - Terreatrlal food feed crop 
G • Aqu.tlc nonfood residential 
L ·I- food 

C • Terrestrial nonfood crop 
H • Greenhouse food crop 
M • Indoor nonfood 

D • Aquatic food crop E Aquatic nonfood outdoor 
I Greenhouse nonfood crop J Forestry 
M - Indoor Medical 0 Indoor teSldential 

Footnotes: [Th• follONlnt not ... ,. referenced In col ... tw (5. Study title) of the REQUIREMENTS STATUS ANO REGISTRANT'S RESPOHSE for•.] 

---II-cat 
6 1-.atred If t .. t •l.Gat.nce ta dlsperalble with ... ter. 
1 1...,trec1 If ptocb:t contains c-..tlbla 11..,tda. 
I 1...,1rac1 If procb:t la a 11..,rd. 
9 1..,tred If procllct 11 .. ..,l1lfllbl• lt.-ld mid la to be diluted with petrolew1 solvents. 

-· l•tc • II-eel 
J 1111,dred If tM pr'Oltict c-l•t• of, or under condltlarw of us• results In, en lnh•leble •tirt1l (e.g., ps, volatile substance, or aerosol/particulate). 
4 lequlred If repeeted cantect Nlth "'-'akin result• Wlder conditlOftl of ..... I 
5 tnct-a .. t .ba .--tocl, If thar occur. 

Etfl-r. --- .......... 
50 Dia to q.-stl- concemlng the effectfwnesa of vertebrate .nl•l repellent• and the auitabili-ty of la~l directions for such proWc:ts. registrants of 

pntlct .. cont•lnlna Putresc .. t Ytol• En Solidi_, Indicate the studies upon Witch the cl•i• Mete for their prod..:t1 are besed. Such studies in EPA's 
•t• beH _,.be ctted by MID ,...,.r or ec:c .. 1lon ruiber. Studin not In EPA'• •t• bllse .. t be sLUitted in the epproprt•te fonnat. If no efficacy 
mt• un be prowldld to .._t.,tl•t• the claf• mdl for their procb:t1, reglatranta -t c~it to gmer•te such date, delete the relevant claim, or 

,..._t wlWlt..-Y ancell•tton of their ntlatrett-. 

-



., 
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United States Environmental Protection Agency form Approved 

Washington, o. c. 20460 
OKB No. 2070·0107 

RBQUIREllEllTS STATUS AND REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
Approval Ekpires 12-11-92 

lllST~TIOllS: Plnae type or print In ''*· Pl .... relld carefully the •ttached instructtons and supply the infor•tion requested on this fonn. --tt•-· lhftt(a) tf .............. 

I. ~ ,_ end Addrno 2. Case I Ind NaMe ]. Date and Type of DCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1906 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-10 

4. GuldollM 5. Study Tl tie ~ Progress 6. Use 1. Test 8. TllM' 9. Regl~I' '"' 
lequlr-.t 2 

Rqio.-ts Pattern Substance ,, .... Response -· 0 I 2 ] 
l ... _ 

f:rod a- · llodHmlcal 
.. :,·:::·::.;'::.--. __ ::' ::)_:· 
1518-10 Procb:t 1-tlty A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-11 llarolf .. ,,..1 ... po-otna A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-12 Otscusalon of fo,...tlan of A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
..-_,.,.,,.,.., l,,grdier1ts 

1518-15 Certification of ll•lt1 A C IJK EP B mos. 

1518"":16 .......... ~lytleiil "'°'"""" A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518--i7(b) Pllplc•l •t•t• A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1!i18:"'.l7(f) ) Penlllr A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

151B-17(i) pll (6) A C IJK EP B mos. 

,1!ii8"":.11 (k) 11....,1mv <7! A C IJK EP B mos. 

1518-17(1) Stor ... 1t.tllllty A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

151,8•17(11) Vt-tty (8) A C IJK EP B mos. 

15iB-17(n) Mloclbtl lty (9) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

l,!j:!,lkl7 (q) . ~''" ~· .. ~•·t•ti•• A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

10. certlf lc•tlon 
11. Date 

I cert1fy th•t the at•teeenta ..- on this fon1 .nd 1ll attect..ents •re t~, accuret~, ~ c0111plete. 
I .cknowledge th•t any tno..t._ty f1lH or •i•leeding state.ent •Y be pwuahable by fine, ll!JtrlsOARf'lt 

or both ...:ter appl lc.t>l• l.w. 

Slgnatur~ Md Title of COllpWl'f'• Authorized Reprnent•tive 

12. •- of COllplf'IY Contect ' 
13. Phone Nl..lllber 



• 

Page 2 of 2 -
United States Environmental Protection Agency f onn AA>f'OVed 

Washingt,on, D. c. 20460 
Cl48 No. 2070-0107 

RBQUDUlllEH'l'S STATUS AND REGISTRAHT'S RESPONSE 
Approval Expires 12-31-92 

llSTllUCTIOllS: Pl ... e tp or print In I'*· Pl• .. rHd carefully the etteched fnatructions 9n:I sLpplY the tnfor.tion requested on this for•. 
UH oddltl..,.I -•<a> If _..,,,. 

t.~neeeondAddrae 2. Cue I 9nd Name ]. Date end fype of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1906 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-10 

4. Guideline 5. Study Title ! Progress 6. Use 7. Test 8. lime 9. Registrant 
' ·-··- Reports Pattern Subst&n(:e ,,..,., Re::.ponse 

I -· .~ 1 2 3 

.. 
. ) '.: \.: .... Acute IO!(ic • li~fcel . ...... 

l.528 .. Ul. .... Acute oral fufcfty A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-11 Acute c1e .... t toxicity A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1520,..12 ..... Acut:• !!iulletlllft ' (3) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-13 Prl...-y eye Irritation A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

152a-,14···· · 
•' 

frl•l'l' de,_I lrrltotlon A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-15 lloerml ... 1tt1atlon (0 A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
·1~<1D±1!i./··:·· } ' ~<:a'!!)tlthHrJncldoln•• ($1 A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

... Efflgcy .. yut*9t• retro\ ,_,it . • ... ... 

?!fr1!f'• ·. ·• I •~11'11! .'!!ll•f ,.....1ian~ (50> AC IJK EP 8 mos. 

. 

Initial to indicate certtficetion as to infon1ation on this page 
Date 

(full text of certific•tion i• on page one). 



United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D. c. 20460 

POO'l'lfOTES AJID KEY DEFINATIONS FOR GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS 

case I and Naiae: 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids 

Page 1 of 1 

Ker. IP• --..f.cturlng·uee procl.c:t; EP • ..--UI• product; provided fo,...latora purchase their active lngrediftlt(s) fr09 a registered soorce, they need not sut:mit or citl" 
•ta pertalntne to the purchllMd procb:t.[IGIE: If a proGJct 11 I 100 percent repackage of another registered procb:t that la purchased, and any use for the product does 
not differ fr• those of the purchaHCI end reglttered aourc•. users are not sU>ject to .-.y data requlret11ents ihentifled in the tables.); lEP =typical end-use product; 
TGAI •technical 1rllde of the ectl¥9 tngredlent; PAI• •p.ire• active ingredlcnt;.PAIRA ••pure• active ingredient, radiolabeled. 
-c.t_.t .. hp: 

A .. lerrntrlal food crop 
f • A<J-t le nonfood l..._trlal 
l · lnldontlal ...,_,. 

I .. Terr .. trlal food feed crop 
G • Aqulitlc nonfood residential 
L · 1- food 

C Terrestrial nonfood crop 
H Greetiiouse food crop 
M • Indoor nonfood 

0 • 
I . 

•• 
Aquatic food crop 
Greenhouse nonfood crop 
Indoor Medical 

E • 
J • 
0. 

Aquat le nonfood outdoor 
Forestry 
Indoor residential 

Footnotes: IJh• foll ....... notff ••• referenced In col ... two (5. Study 1111•1 of th• IEQUIREMENTS STATUS Allll REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE focc.J 

.... a.. . 11-lc:el 

6 lt41lred If tat .W.t.-.ce Is dlaperstble Nlth water. 
1 lt41lred If procb:t cont•lna cC!llbultlble l tquids. 
I 1...,1rec1 If procb:t ta a llCJ1ld. 
9 1..,lred If predict Is en _,lslfl8ble liquid end Is to be diluted with petroleu1 solvents. 

-· ,., •• 11-lc:el 

J 1..,tred tf the predict conelet• of, or ....ter conditions of use resulta In, In tnh1leble M1teri1l (e.g., gas, volatile slJ>stence, or aerosol/particulate). 
4 1..,1nc1 If repeeted cantect Mith~ lkln rnult1 wider conHttons of use. 
5 tncldont• .. t ba r-tad, If they ocar. 

Efflcacr • ""-•te c:.ntrol ....... 

SO DUI to qun.tlona concemlng the effectlveneal of vertebrate 1nl•I repellents rd the suitability of label directions for &uch products, registrants of 
peatlcldee cc.tit•lnlng Putrescent lltole Ell Solidi -t lndic1te the studies '4XJ"I which the cl•illS ~for their prtdJcts are based. Such studies in EPA's 
mt• bne my be cited bf Mii ruibet" or eccnslan nullber. Studies not in EPA'• dlit• base ..,t be s~itted in thie appropriate format. If no efficacy 
•t• CM be provl ... to subat.u:late the cl•i• mde for their prcd.lc:ta, regl1trent1 -..st cc:mmit, to genierete such date, delete the rel event claims, or 
requnt wlw.terr ancell•tlon ,of their reglstr1tlone. 

., 



., 

Paae 1 of 2 
United States Environmental Protection Agency form Approved 

Washington, o. c. 20460 

REQUJ:REllEHTS STATUS AND REG\STRANT• S RESPONSE 
C»tB No. 2070·0107 

Approval Expires 12-11-92 

llSTllUCTllllS: Pleaao typo or print In Ink, Ple ... reed carefully the •tteched Instructions 9lld supply the infof'flllltion requested on this form. 
UH -lthnl lhoot<•> If --ry. 
I. t_., ,_ ond Addrou 2. Cue• and NMle J. Date and Type of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC, 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
.8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1907 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-11 

4. Guldol lno 5. Study Tltl• ? Progress 6. Use 1. Test 8. Ti~ 9. Registront 

• ...,1.--.t 0 Reports Pattern slbstance ,,., .. Re:,pon~e - c 
0 I 2 3 
L 

~C!!f Chm • lloctM.ic•I 

1518-10 
.. A C IJK EP B mos. ' Procl.lct Identity 

1518-';J,1 -oct~rl"8 procts• A C IJK EP B mos. 
1518-12 Dlacuaalan of for.lion of A C IJK EP a mos. 

··:'.• ..... t .. tl-1 1"8r<ll011t• 
1518-15 certtflcatfan of l l•lta A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

t!'i;J,8~1-~ .·.·· \. TI.i -•rt• .. 1 11!1~~ A C IJK EP 8 mos .. 

1518 .. 17 (b) Phyalcal at•t• A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

;J,!'il,B..;:i,7.(fl.·i ! °"'!!lW.t' A C IJK EP B mos. 

15iB-17(i) pll (6) A C IJK EP a mos. 

t#iJ,B.\1,1 (-.) // Lf1•1~1~. <7> A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
>· 

1518-17 ( 1) . ltor ... atllblllty A C IJK EP B mos. 

:i~t8·rt 1 <•> ••••w (8) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-;17 (~) Rloclblllty (9) A. C IJK EP 8 mos. 

i~tRml7(9l i>/.·.··• · .. ~,.·-d!a~t4t'l•tl~• A C lJK EP 8 mos. 

10. Cortlfl .. tlan 
11. Date 

I certify tMt the et•t--ta mde an thla font 9f1d all attect.enta are true. accurate, 9nd complete. 
I ecknowledee that 9lf't knowlf'llY falH or •lale9ding 1tatemnt •Y be fUlishable by fine, 1.-11~t 
or both under eppl lcM»l• 1 .... 

st.-ture ..t Tttl• of CCJllf*IY'• Authorized leprnentattve 
13. Phone lluti:M>r 

1Z. •- of ~ Cant.ct 



• 

Page 2 of 2 --
United States Environmental Protection Agency form Awrovcd 

Washington, D. c. 20460 
e»tB No. 2070-0107 

REQUIREKENTS STATUS AND REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
AJlProval E~pires 12-ll-92 

llSTllUCTICllS: PleaH type .,. print In Ir*. Please reed c•refully the atteched instructions end 51.4JPLY the infor111111tlon requested on this Iona. 
u.. oddltlanol -t(ol tf _..,,,. 

I. ~.-ondAddr- 2. Case I and N111111e 3. Date and Type of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID# 4866-RD-1907 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. 4866-11 

4. Guldettno 5. Study Title • Progress 6. Use 7. Test 6. 1 ime 9. Regi:stru11t 

lequtr-.t ~ Reports Pattern Substance """"' Respon~e -· 0 1 z l 
l 

I·; ... ftcutt toxic • liot19icel 

1528-10 •. Acute oral tOJ1.fctty A C i IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-11 Acute .,..., toxicity A C I IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-12 ·.•. I • acute l .... l1tlon (3) A C , IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-13 Prl•ry ..,. Irritation A C IJK EP B mos. 

1528-14 \ • Prlmry do,..I lrrltotlon A C ! IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-15 DerMl ... 1tt1atton (4) A C I IJK EP B mos. 

i~aD:if )}·. ····. I ~\tl~lty tncldento (5) A C , IJK EP 8 mos. 

• .• c«..., ~ ,.,.,...,, r.mtrol Ae!t! ' .•. 

I 

?.f.-lll I 'r~tns ~I•! repellent•• c!SO> A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

----

lnttlaa to indicate certification as to infoNMition on thi• pege 
Date 

(full teJtt of certific•ti· ,, on pege one). 



United States J~nvironmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D. c. 20460 

l'OO'l'lfOTES AllD KEY DEFINATIONS FOR GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS 

case I and NaJte: 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids 

Page 1 of 1 

Key: IP• -..f..:turtng·uae proclact; EP • end-Ule procb::t; provided for-..tetors purchase their active ingredient(s) frOllll e registered source, they Med not sl.bftlt or cite 
d8t• pertelnlna to the purchued procb:t.(.,JE: If • prodJc.t Is • 100 percent repackage of another registered product that is purchased, and any use for the product does 
not dt·ffer from those of the purch•ed Ind registered source, users ere not slbject to env data r~iret1ents idmtified in the tables.J; TEP= typical end-use product; 
TGAI • tedvllcel .... of the ectlw lnaredl•t; PAI • "PM' .. Ktlve ingredient; PAIRA • "pure" active ingredient, radiolabeled. 

llle-l•Koy: 
A .. lerratrlal food crop 
f • Aquotlc .... 1-i l,...trlal 
K • lnldMtlal ...-

I • lerreatrl•l food feed crap 
I • ac,..tlc nonfood resldentiel 
L · I- flXld 

c -
" -" -

Terrestrial nonfood crop 
Greenhouse food crop 
Jrdoor nonfood 

D A""8tic food crop E - Aquatic nonfood outdoor 
I Greenhouse nonfood crop J Fores.try 
M Indoor Medical O Indoor residential 

Footnotes: ,, ... follOlllng not• .... referenced In colt.81 two (5. Study Title) of the REWIREMENTS STATUS Allb REGlSfRANT'S RESPONSE form.) 

--·11-lcal 

6 IMJilnd If tnt •&met..:• I• dispersible with water. 
1 1...,1nc1 tf prOclct cantal,. c-.tlblo 11..,tda. 
• • .... 1 ..... tf prOclct ••• 11..,td. 
9 IMJilrecl If ,...-.Ct ta M -..lalfltble lt"'td Md ts to be diluted with petroleum solvents. - ,., .... - .. , 
J IMJilred If the procllct consl•t• of, or W'der conditions of UM results In. In iri\aleble •tJri•l (e.g •• gas, volatile stbstance, or aerosol/particulate). 
4 1_,.lnd If r .... ted contect with IM--. akin rnulta &nilr condltlon1 of U5e. I 
5 Incl-• -• be ._, ... , If tltoy occur. 

Effl_,- • ,_ __ c...tnl ....... 

SO Due to qaatl- concerning the effectiveness of wrtebr•t• •d•l repellents 8fld the suitebllity of label directions for such prcdJc:ts, registrants of 
pnttcl .. contelnlng Putrescent "-le E119 Sol Ids -t INlicate the studies upon tilllch the claim mde for their proWcts are based. Such studies in EPA's 
d8ta beH my be cit .. br •ID l'Ulibtr or eccnaion l'Ulllber. Studies not In EPA'• dllt1 bese .. t be s--itted in the appropriate fonnet. If no e-fficacy 
d8ta un be prwldld to ...._tantl•t• the cl•I• ..te for their procb:ta, registrant• .. t c~it to generate such data, delete the relevant clains., or 
....,.., wlw.tary cencell1tlon of their real~tr•tlGN. 

• 



.., 

. ~ - ., .' 

United States Environmental Protection Agency Form Approved 

Washington, D. c. 20460 · 

RBQUIREllEllTS STATUS AND RF.GISTRANT',S RESPONSE 
OH8 No. 2070-0107 

Approval EKpire~ 17· i 1 -1.JZ 

llS11UCTJCllS: Pl•Me type or print In ''*• Pl ... reed carefully the attKhed instructions and supply the infor•tion requested on this form. 
UH -ltl..,.I -•Ct> If neceuary. 

I. '-.-Ind-... 2. Case I end Ma11e }. 0Jte and Type of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
. 8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ' IDI 1021-HD-1902 

MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420. EPA Reg. No. OR8800ll00 

4. GuldollM 5. Stud»' Title • Progress 6. Use ¥ 7, Test 8. l 11ne 9. Re91'..11 ...... .-
~ 

Reports Pattern Si..bstance ,,..,.. Rt>~pu11'.,e - 0 1 2 ] 
l . 

,, ,, 

Pead O. · liochmical 

1518-10 Product Identity A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-.11 ~~turtl'll process A C IJK EP 8 mo~. 

1518-12 Diacuaalan of f_...tlon of A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

............... '"'"''""" 
1518-15 Certlflcatt .. of ll•lta A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518"'.1~ .·• .• '_,,.,~, """""" A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

151B-17(b) Plty91cal at•t• A C IJK EP B mos. 

i,$18"'.17(fl. """'' .... A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1SlB-17(i) pll (6) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518r17 (kl . · ..... 111'1' 111 A c IJK EP 8 mos. 

1518-17(1) ., ...... , •• ,, ty A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

151e ... 11 <•> . ·vi-111 Ce> A C IJK EP B mos. 

151B-17(n) Rl11elbllltJ (9) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

t!:itfl-:"17 (9) """""'"". """"""~""'""'" AC IJK EP B mos. 

11. Dete 
10. Certtftcatton 
I certify that tlM •t•t-1tl _. on this form end all attechmnts are true, accurate, and coq>lete. 
I ecknDMledee that q tnoNinely falH or •t1leMling atatemnt _,.be Jdll•h8bl• by fine, illP'isOIWl!nt 

or boih lftier eppl lcllbl• I•. 

Signetur• ..t title of C~'• Authori1ed Representative -- -
11. Phone N~Vcr · 

12. •- of COllf*1'f ContKt 



-

vctye , lJl , 
~---

United States Environmental Protection Agency 
. Washingtpn, D. c. 20460 

foreii Awroved · 

OHB No. 2070·0107 
RBQUIIUlllEllTS STATUS AHO REGISTRAllT'S RESPONSE 

' Approval Expires 12-11 92 .. 
tnTIUCTl,.S: Pl- tw- w print In ''*• r&~ reed carefully the •ttKhed i111tructiona mnd supply th• inforaation re<pJested 00 this for• . 
.... ...... _, ...... ,., If MCllllry. 

1.~-ond-- z. C.se I end•- l. Date and Type of OCJ 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 ·putrescent whole egg solids PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH ID/ 1021-RD-1902 
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55420 EPA Reg. No. OR88001100 

--
4. Guldollno s. ltudr Tiil• Progress 6. Use 7. Test 8. Time 9. Re91.,tri1nt ...... - Reports P•tterll Sl.i>stanc;e "- Rc~pon:;c - 0 

-I 
1 z ] 

ft5Ut! Jels .. ljodtealctl . 

1528.,;10 AcUI• oral toxicity A C IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-11 Acute .,._, toxicity A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-12 Ar:Ut• ,l,..l•t .... Cl> AC IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-13 Pri•ry .ye lrrltetlon A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1:;211"'"'' ·. ~rl-r . ..,_l !rrlt•tltin A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

1528-15 ...,_, ... tttutton (4) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

. fi21l ll' 1 .. 1: .. ·•' •> !Jrplr!'l'!l!!lttY!" l"°'I~ (51 A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

.... ctits.y .. !P1*'U r.etrot · Aemt! 

lfli,...i? .... , ... ""'"'' ,...., '""' C>jl) A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

lnitl1l to lndlc•t• certific•tion .. to infOf"lllttion on thia page D•te 

(full text of certtfic•tlon is on pege one). 



United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D. c. 20460 

l"OOTNOTES AND KEY DEFINATIONS FOR GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS 

Case I and Name: 4079 Putrescent whole eqq solids 

Page 1 of 1 

K-r. • ··.....tecturlng-Ule procl.:t: EP • lnd·UH product; provided forail•tora purchase their acttve ingredient(s) from• tl!glstered source, they ~ed not stblllt or cite 
dlt• pert•lnlng to the purchued prca.et. [llHE: If a proct..ct ta a 100 percent repackage of another registered product that i1 purchased, and any use for the product does 
not differ fr• thole of tff purchued.,.. .... tatered source, user• are not sli>ject to eny data requlrBRfltS- itientified In the tables.); TEP = trpical e-nd-use prod1Xt; 
Tc.Al • t.chnlcal ,,. ... of the ectfve lngr.tl .. ti PAI • •pure• active ingredient; PAIRA ~ .. pure• active Ingredient, rediolabeled. 

UleC.t-1• ley: 
A .. l•rrutrlal food crop 
f • ..,_tic nonfood ln<btrlol 
IC • lnldentlal outdoor 

I • Terrettrlal food feed crop 
G • Aqultlc nonfood residential 
L ·I- food 

C Terrestrial nonfood crop 
II Greertiouse food crop 
M Indoor nonfood 

D A~t ic food crop E • Aquatic nonfood outdoor 
I GreeMouse nonfood crop J forestry 
N Indoor Medical O Indoor residential 

l'CJCJt:.ll<>~t!.!I: (Th• follOMlng not .. •r• referenced In col1.11n tMO (S. Study Title) of the REQUIREMENTS STATUS AND REGISJRANl'S RESPONSE for~.) 

--· •t-lr:ol 
6 1-..1r.c1 If test llAJetwx:e 11 diaperaible with .,.ter. 
1 1..,lred ·If procb:t contelrw cCllllbatlble l i41ids. 
I ..... Ind If prcllb:t 11 I I lquld. 
9 aequtred If procb:t le en -..lalfleble llc,.dd .00 11 to~ diluted .. tth petrolet.11 1olvents. 

- l•lc • •1-lcol 

J lec,llred If the prCMixt c ... tata of, or Ll"lder condlttona of Ule results in, en lnh1l1ble Nteri•l (e.g., gas, volatile stbstance, or aerosol/particulate). 

4 l..,tnd If r..-ted contect Mith IM-. akin result• under conditions of use. 
5 1ncl~ta _, be rtpOrt«I, If they occur. 

Efflcay • _,, ....... -nt -

50 Due to quntlana concemlng the effectlwenesa of vertebr1te eni•l repellents llOd the suitebllity of label dirtttions for such products, tl!gistrants of 
peattcldee containing Putrnc•t Whole Ell Solids -t lndic•t• the studies l4>0f' which the cl•i• Made for thetr products ere besl!d. Such studies in EPA's 
dlt• be9e my be cited br MID IUlbtr or KCetslon rullber. Studln not in EPA'• d.lt• bese IUSt be submittl!d in the appropriate fo,...t. If no efficacy 
•t• CM be provided to s•t .. tl•t• the cl•I• mde for their pro4£t• 1 regi1tr11nt1 -.at COllli t1 to generate such dete. delete the relevant claim, or 
....,..t YOlwatuy c8"C8ll•tlon of their r .. istr•tl-. 

111 



--- - -- --- --- --- -- ------- --- - - --

I United States Environmental Protection Agency ,- form Approved 

Paqe 1 ot 

Washington, o. c. 20460 
' UHB No. 2070-0107 

RBQUilU!llENTS STATUS AND ~ISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
Approval Expire~ 1l-~1-~l 

llllllUCflCllSs Pl...e typ8 or print: 111 IM. PlMH-;....t-carifullYtH 9ttk.hed-ln&tructiona .00 &upply the 1nforwition reque1>ted on th•:. torrn. 
UM eilldlt:l-l 91Nel(I) If I IS • .,,. 

'·'-"' __ _ 2. Caul ....t•-
IllTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids 

8500 PILLSBURY AVE. SOUTH 
KIHllEAPOLIS KN 55420 EPA Reg. No. WA88000400 

4. eul•llno ..... ,_ -
~· ····· 

1518-10 
l~lll-ll >« 
1518-12 

lsi~~is ;,;, ;. 
~ll;l§/+'·/it.. ·•·• 
151B-11(b) 

t~~l!tlff J••cu···. ............. ,~. --... 

~Ii~:.·1~i':···----.... 
151B-17(n) 
1illlel1.(9l > · 

5. Studr Title 

Pnpd - - ''odt"."'ietl 

''""'*"'' 1-•ltr 

'°""''"""''"' ,.._. DllCUUlon of forMtlon of 
_:,. : . . . . 

. . t ~"'~' .... ' '"'''"""" certlflcetl.., of ll•lt• 

,/ 41l!!lni~ 1111"'9 
Pllplcel at•t• 

!!U1w 
pl 

n~!!l*Y 
Ston .. aublllty 

;Yl .. 1'• . 
Rlaclbllltr 

,-..kil!.N!'tO"'ltl!ff · 

I 
.-,"··· 

(6) 

m 
~·) 
19> 

Progrn1 , 6. Use 
Reports P•ttern 
~ 

6 I 1 I 2 I l 

I I I re A C 
AC 

A C 
A C 
A c 
A C 
A C 
Ac 
A C 
A c 
A C 
A c 

11. c:.rtlflcetl.., 
I certlC't tMt the at•t-'ta _.. an thi• forll .nd all att~t• ire true • .c:cur1te, llld c~lete. 
I 11eluwolll_... tUt II/fl .,_,,..,,. falM or •lal.-dina 1ttl-'t ..., bs JUlishllble by fine, impriaOl9ent 

or botll under awllcoblo ..... 
St .... ture .nd Title of ec.p..rr•a Authorized lejJrnentathM 

12. •- of ~ Cont11Ct 

IJK 
IJK 
IJK 

IJK 
IJK 
IJK 
IJK 
IJK 
IJK 
IJK 
IJK 
IJK 
IJK 

1. Jest 
St.t>stance 

IEP EP 
EP 

EP 
EP 
EP 
EP 
EP 
EP 
EP 
EP 
EP 
EP 

l. o.ne and Type of DCI 

PRODUCT SPECIFIC 
ID# 1021-RD-190J 

11. Date 

6. Tune 

'"""' 

8 mos. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 

8 mos. 
8 mos .. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 
8 mos. 

11. Phone Nu!Vcr 

9. Rt:'91-,l1 Jiil 

At:'::opon'..c 

., 



111 

Y~gc L l 1 r ~~ 

United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, o. c. 20460 

f 01111 AwroveJ 

RBQUIRBllEllTS STATUS AHO REGISTRANT'S RESPONSE 
1>1il Mo. 2070-0107 

Approval E11:pires 1' i I -92. 

1m1ucrn•: Pl- type or Pl'·lnt In 1 ... Pl .... reed carefully the attached instruttiom and supply the infor.ation requested on this 1o11n. --
uae mddltt .. l ilheet(a) If nec1111ry. 

--

I.~---- 2. Case # and .. _ l. 0dtc and type of OCI 

INTAGRA, INC. 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids PHOUUCT SPECIFIC 
8500 PILLSBURY AVE, SOUTH 10# 1021-HU-1903 

MINNEAPOLIS KN 55420 EPA Reg. No. WA88000400 

4. Gul•ll• 5. """' Till• Progress 6. Use 7. lest 6. 11me 9. He'Jl'• l 1 dill . ...,,_ Reports Pattern SUbstance ""'"' Rt'!:.p<.Jn~~ - I 2 J 
--- ----., 'ml' Jets .. 1izt=tcet 

1.528-10 . ~t• i>rol !Qlllclty A C 
' 

IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-11 Acute .,..l toalclty A C IJK EP H mos. 

1528-.\:i •.. ··· .• .. ·.· .... .... '~'"''"" m AC IJK EP 8 mos. 
1528-13 Prleary eye lrrltatlc:11 AC IJK EP 8 mos. 

J,§;!ft"'.14 .• < i\ •.... frl!!'n' ~l trrlt~O!R . AC IJK EP 8 mos . 

1528-15 _, ... 1ttntlon (41 A C 
' 

IJK EP 8 mos. 

J.iilh:l§ ;/ i)( .• ;+ r.tM!""'ltMllJ"11~. "' A C IJK EP B mos. 

__ ,- ... : .···=·-· --.. ··=- -.-:• .• · .. cutssy·· M*'lt Mm' WJ!• .. 

i§"li< . . . x-:; ..• -·"' :····•·.i I·····•· lnM.!!W l!ll!!ti IW\l.it. "'1! A C IJK EP 8 mos. 

: 
----- . 

Initial to lrdicate certification as to informt1on on this f>9ie Date 

(full text of certification i• on~ one). 



United States :~nvironmental Protection Agency 
Washington, o. c. 201160 

l'OO'l'HOTES AIR> KEY DEFINATIONS FOR GUIDELINE REQUIREMENTS 

Case I and Halle: 4079 Putrescent whole eqg solids 

Page 1 of 1 

r.,: • • -'ec:turlrw·UH prcOct; IP• .... UH procUct; prowl~ foraJl•tors purchase their active Ingredient(•) from• registered source, they need not stbnit or cite 
dat• pert•lnlne to the pwch8Md prc8st.llOTEl If a procb:t la a 100 percent repeckage of .nother registered product that is purchased, and any use for the product does 
Mt differ fnm thoM of tM purcheHd end regtatered eource, uaen are not stbject to eny data requtrments identified in the tables.]; lEP"' typical end-use prO<Jl.K_t; 
TU.I • tKhnlAl .,. .. of the ectlw 1111f'tdlent; PAI • •pw.- Ktive ingredient; PAIRA • •pure• at tive ingredient, rtldiolabeled. ---•-c.r: &· • Terrestrial food crap 

f • Aquotlc ....,food lraatrl•I l'.•·•-••1-
I • Ttrr•trlal food feed crop 
I • ""'°tic nonfood roolclontl•l 
L ·I- food 

c - Terrestrial nonfood crop 
H - Greenhouse food crop 
M • Indoor nonfood 

D Aquatic food crop E - Aquatic nonfood outdoor 
I Greenhouse nonfood crop J Fore:. try 
Ill Indoor Medical 0 Indoor residential 

Footnotes: OM followt-.i nDtn are refermnced In colwn t..o (5. Study litle) of the REQUIREMENTS STAJUS AtW REGISTRANJ'S RESPONSE for11.) 

---11-.. 1 
6 lequlreci If tnt .at.nee la dlaper•ibl• Mith water. 
7 loqulrod If procll<l cantol,. c-.ttble l tqulda. 
• ......,.... If procll<t lo • liquid. 
9 .... Ired If P""°*"t I• .n -.latftllbl• liquid end la to be diluted 111ith petrol- aolventa. 

- T•lc • 11-lcol 
I 

J 1-..tred If tM pr"oclact conelata of, or ..mr condltlcww of we result• In, an iMellble •t•rial (e.g., gas, volatile st.bstance, or eerosol/particulate). 
4 l•tlired tf ...-ted contllCl with "'-1 Kin result• ..-r con~Utlun1 of uae. I 
S Incl-• .. t lie -tod, If tMJ occur. 

Etfl- · ~- c.ntl'.t -
50 lkM: to ..-ti- ccn;emtrw the effectlwnn• of vertebrate eni•l repellents and the auit.t>il ity of label directions for such products, registrants of 

pntlcl .. cantalnlna PUtrncent '-'tole Ell Solidi -t Indicate the studio l.4JOll which the claim~ for their prcdJcts are based. Such studies in EPA's •t• bMe my be cited br •ID ..-.r or eccnaion rulbllr. Studies not in EPA'• dlit• b9se aJSt be &i.baitted in the awropri1te fonnat. If no efficacy 
•t• Aft be pravtdlcf to ..-tenal•t• the cl•i• ... for their product•, regiatrMtl IU&t c~it to uenerete such det•. delete the rel event clai1DS, or 

....,..t vol.mtwr cencell•tlm of their r .. ~1tr•tl-a 

., 



I 

UNITEC STATES EN\/l"ON'-'ENTAL. ~"OTECTION AGENCY 

•A4,..INGTO~. Q.C. 404,Q 

PR NOTICE 86•5 

J.l. 2 9 1585 

.,,.,,c ..... 
............... Tea1c IWOSTAlltCt• 

NOTICE TO PROOUCERS, FORl!UI.ATORS, OlSTRllUTORS 
ANO REGISTRANTS 

Attention• Pereon• reeponeible tor Federal re;i•traticn cf 
peeticidee, 

Subject• Standard format for data •ub•itted under tlle Federal 
lneecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRAI 
and certain provieion• of tlle Federal .rood, orug, 
and CO,.letic Act CP'rOCA), 

r. Pu~po•• 

To require data tc be •ub•itted tc tlle lnvirormental 
Protection Agency (EPA) in a etandard fcl"llat, Tlli• Notice alee 
provide• additional g·~idance about, and Ulu•tration• of, tlle 
required tonaat•. 

II, Applicability 

Tllia PR Notice appliea to all data. tllat are aub•itted to IPA 
to eati•fy data requirement• for ;ranting or maintaining paaticide 
regiatrationa, experimental u•• parmita, tolerancea, and related 
app:ovala under certain proviaion• of rirllA and rrocA. Tll• .. 
data are defined in rirltA SlO!dl(ll. Tllia Notice doaa not apply 
to comntercial, financial, or production information, wtiiili are, 
and ... at continue to be, aub111itted differently iinder aeparata 
cover. 

III. Effective ptt• 

Thia notice i• effective on Nov .. ber l, ltl•. Data fonutted 
according to tllia notice may be aubmittad prior to the effective 
date. Aa of the effective date, aub•itt•d date package• that do 
not confor11 to th••• req.,.ire .. nta may be returned to the aullllitter 
for neceaaary reviaion. 

IV. Backqroiind 

on lept•b•r 2•, ltl•, IPA pubUahed propoaed regulation• 
in the Federal ••;later <•• r• 371511 wtlJcb include •equire .. nta · 
for O.ta lubllli1aion <•o er• 1151.321, and Procedure• for Claia• 
of confidentiality of Dita <•O er• 1151.331. Th•~• regulation• 

1 
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specify the fo!"lllat for data ••omitted to EPA ...,nder Section 3 of 
FIFRA and sections 408 and 409 of FFDCA, and proced•r•• which 
m.Jst be followed to m•-• and l.Jbstantiate claim• of cnnf Iden-
• _ a 11 t J' • :1-:. "n t l ~ ~ ..... ts ) ~ ,, ·.di ·".' • ~ i.. = • .. · l J.: i c I a C" e .: il '-1 .. "' ;:, C , 
eit~er by the proposed re~...,lation or by this notice. 

OPP 11 making the1e req...,irements mandatory thro.Jgh this 
Notice to gain reso .. rc-·aavin~ benefits from their ••• before the 
entire proposed reg...,lation becomes final, Ad•q•at• lea1 time i1 
being provided for ••b~itter1 to cOftlply with th• new requirements, 

v. ~•lation1hip of thia Notice to Other OPP Policy and Guidance 

While thil Notice contain1 requirements tor or;anizin; and 
"formatting submittal• of 1upportin; data, it do•• not address 
the 1..ib1tance of test report• themaelvea. "Oat• reportin;• 
;...,!dance ia now under development in OPP, and will specify how 
th• st.Jdy objectives, protocol, obaervationa, flndln;a, and 
concl..isions are organized and presented within the study ~•port. 
The data raportin~ ;uidanca will be compatible with submittal 
fonnat raqulramants described in this Notice • 

. ~PP has al'o promwl;etad a policy (PR Notice ~6-4 dated 
April 15, 1986) that provides for early acreanin; of certain 
applications tor r•~i•tration under rIF!V. Sl. Th• objective of 
the screen is to avoid th• additional costs and prolon;ed delays 
•soclatad with handlin; ai;nificantly incomplete application 

packa;aa. Aa of the effective date of this Notice, th• •=reen 
will include in it1 criteria for acceptance of application 
packages the data formatting raquirementa deacrib•d herein, 

OPP h11 ahb e1tabliahed a p...,blic docket which iapo1e1 dead
line.• for innrtin; into th• docket doc...,ment1 submitted in con• 
nection with Special 1teviev1 and lle;iltration Standard• (1ee 
40 C:Flt U54.U and Sl55,32), To meet th••• deadlin••• OPP h 
req01irin; an additional copy of any !!W, 111btllitted to the docket. 
Pl•••• refer to Pa;e 10 for more information abo..it this req11irement. 

For several year•, npp has req...,ir•d that each application tor 
regi1tration or other action incl11de a li•t of 111· applicable 
data requirement• and an indication of hov each i• 1ati1f ied••th• 
1tate ... nt of the ••thOd of •upport for the application. Typically, 
many requiret11ent• are aati•fied by reference to data previously 
a11tlmitted~either by the applicant or by another party. That re
q1draent i• not altered by thi• notice, vllich applies only to 
data •utlllltted with an application. 

vr. rorsHt 1t•wirement1 

A more detailed diacu1aion of th••• fOl"lllat requirements 
follov• the indea on the next pa;e, and 1ample1 of IOlll of the 
req11ire111ent1 are attached. Except for the lan;ua;• of th• two 
alternative form• of the statement of O.ta confidentiality Claim• 
Cahovn ln Attacllllent l) vhich cannot b• altered, the1e·1ampl•• 
are lllu1trative. A• 10119 a1 th• required information ii included 
and cltarly ldentitltble, the font of the ••Pl•• •ay be tlt•r•d · 
to reflect.th• 1ullllitter•1·prtlerence, 

2 
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A •1ubmittal package• con•i•t• of all atlldi•• aubmitted at 
t~e 11111• time for reviev in 1upport of • aingle regulatory action, 
along vith • tran .. ittal document and other r•l•t•d •d•iniatrativ• 
material (e.g. th• method of 1upport atate .. nt, IPA 'orma 1570•1, 
8570·•· as10-20, etc.J aa .•ppropriate. . 

Data aubllittera auat organise each aubllitt•l package •• 
deacribed in thia notice. The tranamittal and any other admin• 
iatrative material auat b• grouped together in th• firet phy1ical 
volu••· each 1tudy included in the 1ubmittal packag•.•~•t then 
b• bound aeparately. 

Submitter. aoaettaea provide edditional aateriala that are 
intended to clarify, ••Ph•1i11, or oth1rv1 .. caaaent to help 
Product Man-v~ra and r1viev1r1 better underatand the allb•ittal. 

-
-

rt auch aateriala relate to one atudy, th•1 abould be 
included aa an appe~dix to that atlldy. . · · 

tf auch •ateriala relate ·to more than on• atudy (aa for 
exaapl• a a111111aary of all atud!ea in 1 diaciplin•I or to th• 
aubmittal in general, they •uat be included in th• aubaittal 
package aa a aeparate atudy (with title page and atat ... nt 
of confidentiality claiaal. 

J 
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Th• fi:st item in •aeh 1w~mitt1l pae~a~e m~at be • trans-
::-~t"':-l "·': .. -: . • - .. ~ ............. :.:....:.~·.r.~:::.-=s ~he: ~ ... :-rr. .... :~= ;:- 1 ·.~ 

joint submitters; the re;•l•tory 1ction in support of which the 
p1e~age Is being submitted••i.e., • registration 1pplie1tion, 
petition, experiment•l ;;se P•rl!llt (£UPI, SJ(el (21 (Bl d1t1 call· in, 
S61al 121 submitt1l, or 1 speci1l review; the t:1nsmlttal d•t•r 
and • list of ill lndlvi~••l st•dles included In th• p1ek1ge In 
the order of their 1ppe1r1nee, showing (usually by Culd•llne 
reference number) th• d1t1 requlrement(s) addressed by eaeh one. 
Th• EPA•11sl;ned number for the regulatory action (e.g. the 
re~istr1tion, EUP, or tolerance petition nU111berl ahould be 
Included In the transmittal document •• well, If It la known to 
the submitter. See Attachment l for an eallllple of an 1ecept1ble 
tr1n1mitt1l document. 

Th• llat of Included atudlea In the tr1na111itt1l of 1 d1t1 
1.ibmltt1l package aupportln; 1 re;latratlon application ahould 
be 1ubdlvlded by dlacipllne, reflecting the order In which d1t1 
requirement• appear in 40 CFR 158. 

Th• llat of Included at;;dl•• In the tnnamltt•l of a data 
aubmitt•l package aupportln; • petition for tolerance o; an 
application for an EUP ahould be subdivided Into aectlo~a A, s, 
c, •••• of th• petition or application,•• defined in 40 crR· 
180.7 and 158.125, (petltion1) or Pe•tlcide A11eaament Guidelines, 
S.ibdivislon I IEUP•> •• appropriate. 

When a aubmlttal package 1upporta a tolerance petition and 
an application for • re~latration or an EUP, liat the petltlon
atudies first, then the balance of the •tudi••· Within th••• 
two group• of 1t.idi•• follow the inatruction1 above. 

·' c. Individual Studl11 

A ltudy ii th• report of • 1in;le 1ctentlf lc lnve1ti;atlon, 
includin; all 1upportin; 1naly1e1 required for logical complete
nea1, A 1tudy 1hould be ldentlf lable and di1tin;uiahable by a 
conventional bibll09r1phic citation Including author, date, and 
title. Studi•• ;ener1lly corre1pond in 1cope to • 1in;le Guide
line req.iire11ent tor aupportin; d1t1, with 1011e exception• dla
cu11ed in aectlon c.1. Eich 1t.ady included in • 1ub11itt1l package 
mat be bound •• 1 aepa.r•t• entity. IS•• co..ent1 on binding 
ltudi•• on pa;• t.I · 

Each atiady •u•t be conaecutlvely pa;tn•ted, be;inntn; from 
th• title pe;e •• pa;• 1. Th• tot•l number of p1;11 in the com
plete atOldy au1t b• 1hown on th• 1tudy title pa;e. In addition 
Ito en1ur1 th•t ln1dvertently 1epar1t1d p•;•• can be r••••oc:l•t•d 
with the proper atudy during handling or revilwl u•• either of 
th• tollowin;1 

Include the tot•l number of pa;•• in the cc:nplete atudy 
on 11ch p•;• Cl•·, l of 250, Z of 250, ••.• zso ot 250 I. 

- Include a coapany nae or aark •nd 1tudy nonablr on ••ch. 
p1g1 of th• atudy, 1.g., COlllpany Ne1111-ltll-ZJ. Never r•u•• 
• atudy nllllber for .. rki119 th• p1;1a of allb11qu1nt atudi••· 

4 
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When • 1in;l• 1t"dy is extremely lon;, bindin; it in multiple 
volumes 11 ~•rmissible so l~nQ as t~~ e~~~re ~tu1/ i~ ?!:i~~:~~ 
.. :· . .! =~r.,..:.c .- • .:;.s;;., •r10 ....... , v1ol..,,me is pl.•1n.iy identified by the 
study title •nd it• position in th•. multi-volume ••quenee. 

C.l Speei•l Coneider•tions for Identifying Studies 

SCIOll• •tudi•• r•i•• apeei•l problem• in atudy identification, 
beeaua• they •ddr••• Guidelinea of broader than nonn•l aeope or 
for other re•1on1. 

•· S•fetv Studie1. Several Guidelines require teatin; for 
aafety in more than one •P'!ci••· In th••• ca••• each species 
t••t•d should be reported as a separate study, and bound 
separately, · 

Extensive supplemental reports of pathol09y reviews, feed 
analyses, hi1torical control data, and the like are often assoc•· 
iated with safety studies, Whenever possible th••• should be 
aubmitt•d with primary reports of th• atudy, and bound with th• 
primary study a• appendices, When such supplemental reports are 
submitted independently of th• primary report, tak• car• to fully 

_identify the primary report to which they pertain, 

latter!•• of acute toxicity tests, perfonned on th• same end 
u•• product and covered by a single title page, ••Y be bound 
to~ether and reported •• a single study, - b, Prod·uct Chemistry Studies, All product chniatry data 
within a 1ublil1ttal package submitted in support of an end•uae 
product produced from registered manufacturin;•uae product• 
ahould be bound aa a ain;l• ltudy under a •ingle title pa;•. 

Product ch .. iltry data •ubmitted in aupport of.a techni• 
cal product, other .. nufacturing•uae prod~ct, an experi .. ntal 
u•• permit, an illport tolerance petition, or an end-uae prod
uct produced frOll unregiat•r•d aourc• ingredie_nta, 1hould be 
bound •• a 1lngle 1tlldp for each Guideline f!ri•• 161, 62, 
and 631 for conventional pe1ticide1, or for the equivalent 
111bject range for biorational pe•ticid••· Th• fir•t of th• 
three etudil•'· il'f a c011pl•t• prod.act che•i•try 1utlllhta1 f-.ir 
a bioch•ical peeticid• would cover Cuid•Un•• 151•10, 151•11, 
and 151•121 ·the eecond would cover Cuidalin•• 151•1J, 151•15, 
and 151•161 the third would cover Guideline 151•17. Th• 
Uret ...,,. for a aicrobial pe1Ucid• would covet C11id1Une1 
151•20, 151•21, and 151•221 the ••cond would cover Cuidaline• 
151•23 and 151•251 th• t~ird would cover Guideline 151•26. 

Note particularly that prodllct ch .. i•try et~i•• ar•· 
likely to contain Conf identtal a111ine11 Inforiaatlon ae def inad 
in PIPllA llOCdlCUCAl, Cal, or !Cl, ·and U eo •u•t be handled 
a• deacribld in aection D.l •. of thie notice. 
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e. Residue Chemist'y StJd1es. ~uidel1nes l7l-4, lS3-3, 
~~d , -;1 • .: '.~P ~ll:~.r~-,,1 ,, ~:o!1 i~ 1111 !"':0-:-~~ ,t.:~i!s ~d1~essin; 
rt!SliJ.Je cne!nlStry r•~-.;l:'ffl"!1e,...,t~ m..1~i:. t,1 ... s .:::ie 1.1cc ir1c..J 1.t • 
level below th1t of the Gu1~eline eo~... The gener1l principle, 
however, of limitin~ a stJdy t~ the report of 1 single inve1-
ti••t1on still •~plies fJlly. Data should ee tre1ted 1s • 
s1n;le stJdy ind bound separately for each 1n1lytieal method, 
each report of the nature of the residJe in 1 11ngl• crop or 
1n1mal speei••· and for ••eh report of the ma~nitJde of resi
dJes resultin~ from treatment of a single crop or from proees
a inll • sin~l• crop, When more than one commodity 1• derived 
fro~ 1 ainlll• crop (aueh as beet tops and beet roo~a) residue 
data on all such commodities should he reported 11 • aingl• 
study, When multiple field trials are 111oei1ted ~ith 1 
sin<;il• crop, all such trials should be reported 11 a single 
study. 

D. ~rganization of E1eh Study Volume 

Faeh complete study must \n~lu~• all 1pplic1hle elements. in 
the list below, in the ord•r indicated, (Alan 811 Page 17,) 
Several of those elements are further ••plained in the following 
p1r1gr1phs. Entries in the column headed 'example' cite the 

-P•ll• number ot thla notice where the et.e_m•nt 18 i.ll;.iatrated, 

Study Tltl• Page 

Statement of Data 
cont identhli ty 
c la illll 

C•rtif ication 'of Good 
Laboratory Practice· 

• 

Body of St;.idy 

Study Appendicea 

cover Sheet to confi• 
dentlal Attachllent 

CII Attiiclllllerit 

s11ppl111ental Stat .. ent 
of Data confidentiality 
Claillla 

Always 

one of the two alternative 
foL"1111 of thie atatement 
ia alwaya req;.iired. · 

If atudy reporta laboratory 
work aubject to GLP require• 
men ta 

Example 

Page 12 

Pall• 13 

Page 16 

For certain to•lcol09y 1tudie1, IWhen 
flaggi119 req11irementa are finalized.I 

Always - with an !ngllah 1a11911a;e 
translation if require~. 

At a11bmitter'• option 

If cat ii c\a illled 11nder 'nru 
flOldlllllAI, (9), or (Cl 

' 
If CBI i• claimed 11nder PIPJ.A 

ClO(d)(ll(A), (91, or <Cl 

Only· U conf 1'1e11tlall ty ta 
.clai1111d 011 a baaia other than 

PIFll.\ SlOldl"lll<AI, 111, or (Cl 

6 
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O.l Titl'" Page 

A title pa~e i• always reqJire1 !or each SJb~itted atJdy, 
pJbliahed or unpJbliahed, The title page mJSt alway• be freely 
relouable to reque1tor11 00 NOT INCI.UO! CBI ON THE TI'rI.r. PAGE. 
An example of an acceptable title page ia on page 12 of thi• 
notic•. The following information muat Appear on the title 
page1 

e, Study title, The study title ahould be aa descriptive •• 
possible. It must clearly identify the aubstance(a) teated an~ 
correspond to the name of the data requirement aa it appears 
in the Guidelines, 

b, Data requirement addresaec, Include on the title pe;e the 
Guidebne numller<•l o! the ap•ciHc requirement(al eddnued by 
tl\e at.ady, 

c. . Autl'lor< al. Cite only individuals wi ti\ p. imary intellectual 
reapons1b1!1ty for tl'le content of the study, Identify tl'lem 
plainly aa a.athora, to diatin~.aial\ them from the perfonaing 
laboratory, at.ady sponsor, or other names that may elao eppear on 
the title page, 

d, Study 
the st.ady, 
tilnea, uae 

Date, Tl'le title 
I! parts of tl'le 

only the date of 

pa~e m.ast include a ei119le date for 
at.ady were performed et different 
the latest •lement in the et.,dy. 

•· Perfol'!llinq Laborator~ Identification. 'If the 1tudy report• 
work done by one or moreaboratories, include on the title pe;e 
the neme and addres• of the perfonaing laboratory or laboratories, 
and the laboratory'• internal project nOD1ber(a) for the work. 
Clearly disting.,ish the laboratory'• project identifier from any 
other reference numbers provided by the study 1poneor or submitter. 

f, Sufplemental Subnliaaion•. If the study is a com1Antary on 
or supp ement to another previously 1.abmitted study, or ·if it 
re1pond1 to !PA q.ae1tion1 rai1ed with re1pect to an earlier 1tudy, 
include on the title pa;e element• a, tl'lrou;h d, for the previously 
1.ab•ltted atudy, along with the !PA Master Record Identifier (MRIDl 
or Acce11ion nllllbar of the earlier 1t.ady if you know the1a n11111bers. 
(Suppl-nta" 1uboaitted in the sue eubnllttal package •• the pri1111ry 
1tudy should be appended to and bound with the primary ltudy, Do 
not include auppl ... nta to •ore than one 1tudy under a 1ingle 
title pa;e). 

;, ract1 of PybUcation. If the study la a ~eprlnt of a pub
lished docwaent, ldentlit on the title paoe all relevant fact• · 
of publication, 1uch •• the journal title, vol11111e, ·1aaue, lnclu1iv• 
page nuabera, and publication date. · 

' 
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I 
0.2. StHe,,,ent.• of rlata Confi<'lentiality Clai"'I Under rIFIU SlOidllli. 

Each submitted study mu~t be accompanied by one of the two 
alternative forms of the State.,,ent of Oat• Confidentiality Claims 
specified in the propose<'! r19ulat1on in ClS~.JJ (b) ind (cl. 
rsee Att1chr:ient 31 r~ese state . .,,ents apply £!!l.y to clai"'s of data 
confidentiality hued on F!F!V. SlO(d)(l)(Ai--;-TBI, or !Cl. use 
the •p~ropr1•te alt~rnative ~orm of tMe statement eit~•r to 
nun a claim of qn(dllll data confi<'lentlllity (q58.JJ(b)) 
or to w11ve such a claim (§158,JJ(c) ), In either case, the 
statement must be signed and datert, 1nd "'ult include th• typed 
name and title of the offici1l who 1ign1 it. 00 not make CBI 
claims with respect to a~1lytical methods 11sociated with petitions 
for tolerances or emergency exemptions <•••NOTE Pg lll. 

o.l. confidential Attachment 

If the clai~ is made that a study includes confidential bu1i
nes1 information as defined by the criteria of FIFRA SlO(d)(ll(A), 
<Bl, or <Cl (as described in 0.2. above) all such info~ation muse 
be excised from the body of the study and conf in•d to 1 separate 
sturty-sµecific Confidential AttacM!enc. Each p1s11ge of CBI 10 

·isolated must be identified by a reference number cited within the 
·body of th• study at the point from which the pass•l.l• was excised 
(5•• Attachment 5), 

The Confidential Attachment to a study must be id•ntif ied by a 
co_ver •h•Ht fully identityin.• the parent study, and must be clearly 
marked 'Confidential Attachment,' An appropriately annotate<'! 
photocopy of the parent atu<'ly title page may be used as this cover 
sheet. P•;inate the Confidential Attachment separately from the 
body of the •tudy, b•~inning with page l of x on the title page. 
Each p1111g1 confined to the conf identi1l At~achment muat be 11soc
i1ted with 1 1pecific croas reference to the p1ge(s) in the main 
body of the study on which It i• cited, 1nd with a reference to the 
1pplic1ble pa1s1ge(s) of FIFRA SlO<dl(ll on which the confidentl1lity 
cllia ia based. 

D,4. Supplemental Statement of D1t1 Confidentiality cl1im1 (See 
Attachment 4l 

If you viah to ••k• 1 claim of confidentiality for 1ny 
portion of a submitted st·.idy other than described by FIFllA UO(dl 
(ll!Al, (I), or (C), th• following provi1ion1 apply• 

-
-

-

The apecific infor1111tion to which the claia appli•• auat be 
clearly aarked in th• body of th• atudy aa·a~ject to•. 
clai• of confidentiality. . 

A Swppll!lll•ntal Statt111ent of Data Confidentiality elaim• 
awat tie avbaitted, identifying each p1a1age clai,..d conf i
denti1l and deacribin; in detail th• baaia for the claia. 
A li•t of the point• to addr••• ln auch • atate .. nt i• 
included in Attachllent 4 on Pg 14. 

Th• Swpple ... ntel Statement of Data confidentiality claim• 
muat be ai;ned and dated and muat inclwde tne typed n1111• 
and title of the official vho aigned it. 

8 
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work 
pl•• 

E. 

Thia statement la required if the atudy contain• laboratory 
subject to CLP requirement• apecifled In 40 CFR 160, Sam• 
of th••• atatem•nta are ahown in Attach,..nt 6, 

Reference to Previously Sutllllitted Data 

DO NOT RESUBMIT A STUDr THAT HAS PREVIOUSLr BEEN SUBMITTED 
FOR ANOTHER PURPOSE unl••• EPA specifically requ••t• It. A copy 
of the title page plus the MRID nU111ber (if known) 11 sufficient 
to allow ua to retrieve the study lamedlately for review. Thia 
prevent• duplicate entries In the Agency files, and aavea you 
the coat of sending mcre copies of th• study, R•f•r•nc•• to pr•· 
viou1ly submitted atudl•• should. not be included In the transmit• 
tal document, but should be Incorporated into th• statement of 
th• method of support for the application. " 

r. Physical Fol"ftlat Requirement• 

All el .. enta In th• data submittal package muat"be on uniform 
a 1/2 by 11 Inch white paper, printed on one •Ide only In black 
ink, with high contraat and good resolution. Bindings for Indi
vidual 1tudl•• must be secure, but •••lly removable to pel"llllt 
diaaaaembly for mlcrof ilmlng. Check vlth IPA for special 
Instruction• before aubnllttlng data In any ••dlua other than 
paper, auch •• film or •aynetic .. dia. 

Pl•••• b• particularly attentive to th• fo~loving pointa1 

o Do not include frayed or torn pa;••• 
• o Do not include carbon copiea, or copiea in other than 

black ink. 

o Make aure that photocoplea are clear, cOllplete, and fully 
readable. 

o Do not include overal1• computer printout• or fold-out pages. 

o Do 11ot !>ind any docuaenta witb 9l11e or l>inding tapea. 

o Make eure tbat all pa;ea of eacb •t~y, including any attach
•nte .or appandicaa, are preaent and in correct aeca.1anca. 

N11111>er of §opie• !elui,ed - All •lll>•ittal•packagee eacept 
tho•• aaaoclata vlth aeg atration ltandard or lpacial aevl•w 
11ee Part G l>elow) auet l>e provided ln 1!!!!, cc:111plete, identical 
copiee. CTb• propoaed regulation• epacTfiii' two copiear tbr•• · 
are now l>eing required "to eapedita and reduce tbe coat of proc••-
11119 data into tbe OPP Peetlcld• OOcUllent Nanave•nt lyat•• and 
getting it into nvlew,) · · 

t 
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C. Sp•c:i1l R•gu1r•m•nt1 for Submlttin2 C1t1 to tht tlec:ktt 

C1t1 suom1ttal pac:ka911 1ssoe1at•d w1tn 1 "•9istration Sein· 
dard or Special Rtview must be provided in foJr c:opi••• from one 
of whic:h all material c:laimtd as C~I has bven-ixc:iaed. Thia 
fourth c:opy will become part of th• public: docket for the RS or 
SR ease. It no claims of c:onfidenti1lity ire made tor the study, 
the fourth c:opy should b• idtntic:1l to the other thr••· When 
portion• of 1 study submitted in support of an RS or SR are 
el11mtd as CBI, the first three c:op1es will include the CBI 
m1terial as provided in section D of this notice. The followin9 
speei1l preparation i• required tor the fourth c:opy. 

o Remove the 'Supplemental Statement· of Data CC'ntidentlallty 
Clai.ID•', 

o Remove the 'Confidential Attachment', 

o Exc:i•• from the body ot the •tudy any intort111tion you claim 
aa confidential, eve'n it it do•• not tall within th• acope 
ot t•rrRA SlOCdl (l)(Al, CBl, or CCJ, DO not c:lo•• up or 
paraphrase text remainin; after thi• exci•ion • 

. o Mark the fourth copy plainly on both it• cover ana it• title 
pa;• with th• phra•• "Public DOc:ket Material • contain• no 
infonnation claimed a• contid•ntial", 

v. For Further +itor111ation 

For fJrther lntoC'ftl•tion contact Willi.,. c. GrO•••• Chief, 
Infon1ation service• Branch, Program Mana;en1tnt and Support 
Divi•ion, (703•557•2613), 

AttaclUlent 1. 
Attacha•nt 2. 
AttaclUlent J. 
Attacllllent •· 
Attachment t. 
Attacllaent t. 
AttaclllMnt ?. 

-~"'·~1ch w. a. .. \14...,.. 

1 ••• "• Ake111an 
Acting Dlr•ctor, 
aegiatration Di•t•ton 

... ,1e Trana•ittal DOCY .. nt 
saaple Title Page for a Newly IYb•itted Study 
ltat ... nt• of Data Confidentl1llty Clai•• 
IYppl .. ental Stat .. •nt of Data Confidentiality Claims 
saapl•• of Confidential Attaclule.nu 
1111ple Good La~ratory Practice ltat ... nt• 
Poriut Diagraaa for lul:lllittal Packa9ea .and lt;idie• 

. lD 
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ATTACHMENT l. 

ELEMENTS TO BE INCLUCEO IN TME TRAN$M!TTAL oor.uKENT· 

'smith Che111icAl corporation 
1234 west Smith Street 
Cincinnati, Olt 98765 

Jones Chemicftl COl"pany 
•and• 567~ Wilaon 8lvd 

covington, XY 56789 

'smith Ch .. ical Corp. will act a• aole agent for all aub~itter1, 

2. Regulatory action in aupport cf which thi• package i• aubmitted 

U•• the EPA identification number (e.g. 359•EUP•67) if you 
know it Otherwi•• describe the type of request (e,g. experi
.,.ntal use ~nait, ~ata call•in - of ••·••-••date). 

_3. Transmittal date 

4. List of submitted atudi•• 

Vol 

Vol 
·-" • 

• 
vol 

• 

•• 

l. Ad111iniatrative suteriala - foma, prev·ioua corr••-
pondance with Project Kanagera,_ and ao forth. 

2. Tith of flrat 1tudy in th• 111tl•i ttal CG.iidelin• No. l 

n. Title of nth •t~dy in th• •llll•ittal CG11ideline No. l 

Applic1nta cOlllllOnly provide thia information in a trans
mittal letter. Thi• re•ain• an acceptatll• practice ao 
long a• all fo11r •l•••nta are included. 

Indicate which of th• joint a11t1111ittera i• empowered to 
act on llehalf of all joint •~bnlittera ln any .. tter con
cerning data coapenaation or •~tlaeq.iant 11•• or r•l•a•• 
of the data. 

-
Company Ofliciah ....,..,.. ................................ -

Name iiona£11re 

Caapany 11aiie1 

CCllpany Contact 1 w ... Phone 

11 
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S.._..PLE STLJOY TITLE PACE FOR A NEWLY SUBM!T!'EO STUOY 

Study Title 

!Ch•mleel neme) - Me;nitudv of Reaid~• on Corn 

DllU Requirement 

Guideline 171-4 

Author 

John c. Davi• 

Study C0101pleted On 

Jan11ary 5, 19'9 

Performing Laboretorx 

ABC Agricultural Laboratori•• 
940 We•t lay Drive 

Wilmington, CA 39897 

Laboratory Pro,eet JD 

.UC 47•79 

Pa;e 1 Of l5 
rx I• the total n1111b9r of pa;e• In the •tlldyJ 

13 

.. 
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· l. lie claU. of caU'ident!Ality ..-.:»r P'In.t. nn!dHll (Al ,(Bl, or !Cl 

MO clallD of cun!ic!Gntlality ls.,.... for Int lnfo1:111Atlon CICll'IUl,...S ln tl'lis st.Aly 
Cl\ the bU1• Of 1U f.ollin; wit.llin the 8C<:pt of PIFllA SlO(dllll(A), (8), or (Cl. 

Title S!.gnature 

----2. Clai• of mnfll'<entiallty unar rirM llO!dl(ll(Al, Ill, er CCI. 

Illfol:!Mtian cla!Md IXll\fl.dential on the buia Of lta fallln; within tlw cope 
of FIPM llO!d)(l )(Al, (I), or (Cl llae '-n 1uwl9d to • confidential apperdix, 
..S la cltad by erce .. ref•- IUl!ber ln the bCldy of ttie ·~· 

jlQl!peny•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

DIUI 

• 

·. 
13 

" 



ATTACH~£NT 4, 

SUPPLE~£NTAL STATEMENT OF DATA CONFIDENTIALITY Ct.AIMS 

For any portion of • •~omitted 1t~dy that i1 not de1cribed 
by FHRA SlO(dl(ll(A), (9), or (C), b~t for whtch you clliln 
confidential treatment on another ba1!1, the followin; infOC'l!l•
tion m"at be incl~d•d within a S"p~lemental Statement of Cata 
Confidentiality Cl•ia•t · 

o Identify specifically by pa;e and line number(1; each 
portion of the study for which you cla!Ja confidentiality, 

o Ctte the rea1ona why the cited pa111ge qualif ie1 for 
confidential treat11>11nt. 

o Indicate the length of t!.lfte--until a 1peclflc date or 
event, or per111anently--for which th• Information 1ho;,ild 
be treated a1 confidential. 

· o Identify the mea1ure1 taken to guard againet ;,indaalred 
disclosure of this information. 

o cascrlbe th• extant to which th• information ha1 bean 
~ di1clo1ed, and what praca~tion1 have bean taken In con

nection with those di1cloauraa. 

o Enclo11 copies of any pertinent datal"lllination1 of confi
dentiality made by EPA, other Federal agancia1, or court• 
concerning thi1 information. 

~ ~f you a11art that diaclo1ura of this information would 
be likely to result in substantial hariaful affect• to 
you, describe tho•• harmful affects and explain why they 
should ba viewed aa substantial. 

o If you ••••rt that th• infOZ'111ation ia voluntarily sub• 
aittad, indicate whether you believe disclosure of this 
information might tend to l••••n th• availability to 
!PA of aillilar information in the future, and if ao, how. 

IC 
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E:x!!S?l• l !Cenli6ential >oerd or ffirue t.Mt Ma been dtleted tran the atJdyl 

I 
lhis cress raference rurcer is ....ci in the stJdy I 
in place of the follcwin; >oerd8 or phrue at th• I 
indicated ~l.ara and ~ references. \ 

llEl.£l'll) toalCIS Cit Pl!RASE1. ___ .:!:tl'l~y-=l.::.• .. =-.::Cl.,.ycc=l=------------- I 
I 
I 

6 
21 

100 

14 
25 
19 

Idmnti ty of Inert Ingredient 
• 
• 

FIF'RA llEP'EIUN:E 

SlOldl ( ll!Cl 
• 
• 

I 
I 

·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

Ex!lple 2 IC:Onfidential w5raptils> wt haw men deleted trm the study> 

m.,.,~(5)1 
( 

'I!'lia cress reference rurcer ia u..ci in the stOJC!y 
in place of the follcwin; pAr1;riph(al at the 
in:Sic:atecl ~1.- and page rwferwnces. 

( Rtprcct..:e the de l•tecl pan;riph< al 119rw 
( 

!&.·.~ ltrASCll Pat nlE mtn'tCll 

2D ~l7 ancripticn elf the quality control pll:'Cll:llU 

FI.W. llE!'DIN:E 

SlO!dl <l)(Cl 

. , - 1'hia crma rwf•- rut.er ncited Cll'I a pl-hol6er 
ljllg9 ia \l8ld in pUm elf the follorin; ""'°le pA;H 
a the inclicat.s wl- and 11AQ9 rwferwncea. 

mrm JP!!?1 Aft atUdled m.diately behind thia pa;e • 

..... rat 'DIE cpmat 
ancripticn oC pit ' rt: 111Al\lf.:t;40in; p& H 

15 

FIPMmppg 
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SAMPLE GOCTO LABORATORY PRACTICt STATtM!NTS 

Exomple l. 

This st•~Y meets th@ reqJirements for 40 CFR Pert 160 

SJbmitter -----------------~ 

St wdy Di rector ----------------

tumple 2. · 

This stwdy ~oes not meet the requireroents of 4C CFR~ 
Pert 160, end differs in the followin; wayl1 

1. 

2. 

l. 

Swbmitter ------------------~ 
Sponsor -------------------~ 
St.,dy Director ----------------

Example 3. 

Tiie au~attter of this st .. dy was neither the sponsor of this 
st~dy nor conducted it, and does not know whether lt haa 
been conducted ln accordance with •O era Part 160. 

• 16 

'" --- ---· -- --- ----- --·-- -- - ---- - -- --- ---
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ATTACHMENT 7. 

FORMAT OP THE SUBMITTAL PACKAGE 

..----.... ...--TranMi ttal Doc-.nt. 

Related Adllliniatrative Materiel• 
_..,,.,(e.g., llethod of s~pport Stat.,.ent, etc. l 

-, 
1 Other aateriala abo~t the a11btlitt•l 

I 
(e.g., •...,.ariea of group• of at.idles 

.. - to aid in their review), 
L. -

' ' 
PORllAT or SUIMITTIO ITUOIIS 

St.idy title pa;e, .. 

• 

Stateaent of confidentiality Clal.llla, 

Gl.P and fla;;in;• 1tateaenta - aa appropriate. 

-, 
I 

Body of the at.idy, with ln;li•h 
lan;11a;e tranalation if ~•quired. 

Appendicea to th• at11dy, 

I _..r-i . 
L--r" I .. 

Title Page of th• confidential 
Attacllllent. 

I 
_;_, 

( "" I ·-··· ....... 
->--i l11ppl••ntal ltate111ent 

I ,"" 1 •• --- of confidentiality Claims • ... ..., . 
t .,,. - ,. • Wl\911 fla;;lng r9q11ireHnta 
'- _, are flnaUaed. 

confidential Attachment • 

1.IGIND 

D 
Doc1i11ent1 which •11•\. be 111bllltted •• 
appropriate to aeet e1t~ll1h1d r1q111r ... nt1. -, 
1 Docu .. nt• 111b•ltted at 1llbllltt1r•1 option. 

I ,.,.J 17 . 

'-'' 

··-·---~ --~------
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AITACHMENT D 

EPA GROUPING OF END-USE PRODUCTS FOR MEETING 
DATA REQUREMENTS FOR REREGISTRATION 

·---·-----
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EPll. •s tl!CTSU'lf !Cl' TO BAl'C'I END-t6E PR II. rs cnmINlNG ~ lff:>I.E = 
snr.rrs PtR RlRK&S OF MEEnN:; ACUIE 'IUXICI'IY rwrA ~ FCR 
~ 

In an effort to rechx:e the time, resc:urces ard l'lUllDar of animals needed to 
fUlfill the acute toxicity data requirements for reregistraticra of en::l""USe 
produc:ts cc::rrt:ainini the active irgredient prtrescent ..no1e eq; solids, the~ 
CDlSidered batdlinq encl-use prcxluctS. 'lhis ptc:cess involves gro.ipinq similar 
produc:ts for p.u:' m of acute toxicity. Factors CDlSidered in the sortinq 
pt • include each product's active ard inert irgredients (identity, percent 
1 • 111• •itim ard biolc:qical activity), type of fonllllaticra (e.q., E!l!lllsifiable 

· m1Cwantzata, aerosol, wettable pc:wler, qranular, etc.), ard labelinq (e.q., 
siqnal ward, use clasaificatim, precautionary labelinq, etc.) • 

~. be.tdlinq of en::l-use prcxluctS cmtaiJUnq p.Itzwoent ..nole eq; 
solids was net possible after CDlSiderinq the available infomaticra described 
aballe. 'Iha table below lists all the en::l-uoe products cmtaiJUnq prtrescent 
'41ole eqq solids. n- products were either CDlSidered not to be similar for 
p.u:1 as of acute toxicity or the }qercy lacked sutficient irfomatim for 
deci sim makinq p.u:i;: : SM, Reqistrants of these produc:ts are ~ible for 
meetinq the acute. taxi.city data requirements for each product. 

Raqistxants llllSt generate all the requira:I acute toxiooloqical stucliw for 
each of their products. If a reqistnnt c::hcoses to rel.y upon previously 
amittad acute toxicity data, he/aha rmy do so provida1 that the data base is 
o::qilete ard valid by today's stanclartls <- acceptance criteria attached). 

In decidinr; hew to -i: the product specific data raquu-its, registrants 
111.lSt follow the directiaw qiven in the cata Call-In Notica an:i its attachments 
au-m.:t to the RED. 'Iha DCI Notice cx:ritaills two I~ forms 'iolhic:h ara to be 
o::qil.8ta:l ard sul:mittai to the }qerCf within 90 days Of ~. 'Iha first fOIDI, 
"Leta Call-In RI £ 1-," asks 1olhather the· registzant will wt the data 
~ tar Ml:D pm:b:t. 'Iha woud fOIDI, 1~ status ard 
Raqistzant's R I 1www," lists the prcduct: specific data nq.iirad for each 
pra:Uct:, incl~ the standllnl six acute tnxicity tmts. A reqistnnt llllSt 
select ens of the following qiticns: Dallalcpinq Dllta (qitim 1) , SUl:mittin; an 
Exist:inq study (Opticn 4) , t1p;radin;J an Exist:inq study (qitim 5) or Citirq an 
Eldatin;J study (Opticn 6). Since the end-use products mltaining p.Itrescent 
Wlole eqq .,, id• cclUl.d net be batdlad, registrants cannot c:hccae frail the 
:rsaininJ cpt.icrwa a:.t llbarirq (qitia\ 2) or Offam to o:.t Share (qitim 3) • 

BtA ....... ll Put...- -lo lft lorwleitan type 
SOI fclo 

4166·1 15.0 Lf-•ld 

4166·9 5.0 L;-•id 

4166·10 37.0 Lf-•fd 

4166-11 36.0 Duot 

---·-- ---- -------
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ATTACHMENT E 

EPA ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA 

- --------
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I. 

3._ 

5. 

6._ 
7. 

8._ 

9. 

10. 

ll.-
1:?. 

13._ 

15111-10 Prcdua !deouiy 

ACCEPTANCE CRITC:RIA 

Product name and trade name (if differenl) 

S\.it-d,•:s1vn \t 
Guideline Ref. '.'o. l~\B-11.J 

Dec.mbcr :•. 1989 

Name. nominal conc.en1rauon. and cerufied limits (upper and lower) for each acuve 
ingredient and each inten!;"'n.ally-added 1nen 1ngred1ent 
Name and upper cenifiei;. .mn for each impunry or each aroup of impurities present at 
?_0.1 'Te by weigbt and for certain tOtlcologu:ally s ign1ficant Lmpurities (e.g .• mu:robial 1o:t1ns. 
dio~ns. nitrosami.nes) present at <O. t % 
Purpose of each active ingredient and each intentionally-added inert 
Chemtca! name from Chemical Absrracu Index or Nomenclature and Chemical Abmacts 
Service (CAS) Recistry Number for each active ingredient and. if available. for each 
intentionally·a4de4 inen 
Product name. trade name. and common name (if established) for eacb active ingredient 
Moleculat. structural. and empirical formulas, molecular weiiht or weight range. and an)· 
company usi&ned experimental or intern.:al code numbers for eacb. acuve ingredient 
Description of eacb bepnn1n1 maierial 1n 1he monufactunn1 process 

EPA ReliJtration Number if re1is1cred; for other beCiftnin1 maienals. the rn110"'1ng: 
Name and address of manufacturer ur •upplier · 
Br:1nd name. trade name or commercial desianation 
T .:1,;hnical s.peatications or !Uta sheets by ,.hich. manufaawer or supplii:r J .. '": ,,..,_., 

· i:ornposition. propenics or toxicity 
Oen111 an~ spcaa (and main. subspecies. isolate. eic •• 1f applicable) from which 1ho 
biochemical wu iso!ale4 or with which 11 1s commonly as.ocate4 
Speaftciry of biOCbemical activtty, the mode oi action. and neld rares at which •h• 
b1ochemt~I ii actlvelproposed (un1u aiu'- eic.) 
Similan!Jo to 1lle u1urally.occumn1 biochem1c:al. if no1 dcrtved from a bioloc;cal •n11" 
An updated C'olllldealial Sraiemen1 of Formula must be prOVlded (EPA Form ss·u . .i '" 
9.'37). 
Niy tnown or suapecied llazanll of 1he biochemical 10 man. the emironment. or nonurg.i 
speci& 

· Criteria mubll wllll a • arc sapplemcaw anti may no1 lie required ror CW!)' 1111t1y. 

C-21' 
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ISIB-11 M.uufxluriog Procza 

ACCEPTANCE CllflCRlA 

S1J~1\1~1on ~ 
G1.udeline Ref. :-.; 0 . L5t3-ll 

O.c.ember :•. 1989 

t. Description of manufacturing process or extr:iction,i.solition steps if obtained from a 
biological enli<y. 

Z. Statement of whether batch or continuous process. 1f applicable 
3. Relative amount ot beginn1n1 materials and order in which they are added 
4. Descnp1ion or equipment 
S. Description of physical C<lnditions (temperature. pH, pressure. hum1diry) C<lntroiled 1n oach 

s1ep aad the parameten that are m31nta1ned 
6. Statement of whether process irr•ol ... es intended chemical re.ac:tiom 
7. Flow chin with chemical e.iiations for each 1n1ended chemical reaction 
8. Duration of each nep of pr=ss 
9. Description of punllca1ion pr=dures 

10. Descnption of measures iaken 10 usure quali1y of final product including idenury of the 
biological source. if applic.able 

ll. A clear presentation or the stage at "'hich ineru are intentionally added, if and when any 
ooncentn.tion is effected. the material to be: used as the maaufaaurin& use product ; \f"). 
wh«h•• llP regisuation is sought. and "'hether a TCAllMP is sold &lid/or sb1pped. 

-

Criteria marlmd wtdl a • ua npplemaual and may not bl nqoaired fOr IMIY· sllldy. 

C-216 
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Suol..!.11. ).<Jr'. \I 
Guideline Ref. So :~a-1:: 

Dccem~r J.. \ ·."189 

1518-12 Oilamioa of Fonnotioa of U1w11endal lagrodieaa 

l. _ Discussion of formation of impun1iea baud on established chemical 1heoi;- addrming ; 1 i 
e.ach impunry which may be present at ;!': 0.1 ~ or was found at ~ 0.1 % by product analyses. 
and (2) certain 1oxico1011cally S1grulican1 impunllea present at < O. l % by we1gh1 

Criwia mrUcl wtta a • IN Nppl nlll ml 1111)' DOC lie reqllinll IDr 9W9'7 RlldJ. 

C·217 
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1. 

3._ 

J. 

s._ 
6. 

7. 

ISIS-1.3 ~is or S&mplea 

ACCEPTANCE CR!TER[A 

~1.il'.:l<J;\ >~\• !'\ \l 
Gu1de:ilnc Ref. :"-a , : . 0- t) 

~ec:mN!r :~. ".98~ 

Five or more represcntatM samples (batches 1n c.u of batch process) an.al)"?Cd for <lch 
active in&redient and all impunties present at ~ 0.1 % 
Degr°" Of a=uatabolity or closure ~ >! 98% 
An.tl~ a>nduaed tor a:ruin 1race toKJc impurities at !o...,er than O. l % (ex.am pies. 
naroumlne:s in the cue of products conta1111ng dinitroanilines or containing secondary or 
rertiary 1mines1illk.anolamines pha nttrnes: pol~halogenated dibenzodloXSns and 
dobenzol'llransJ (Note that in the =e of nnrosam1nes both fresh and stored samples should 
be analy.od. f 
Complete and detalle4 description of each srep in analytical method used to anal)"?< abo-. 
samples 
Statement or precision and ac.:uncy of analytical method used to analy?e •""'• samples 
[denmies •~d quantities (including mean and standard deviation) pl'tMdad (or each anal)"led 
1ngr"'1ien1 
The test maieml iJ 10 be !he puresr pesticidal cnde i:ammeraally produced pnor 10 

intentional addilion oC tneru. Generally. ttus test material is the same as that used ff\r 
certain nnnt.arget and human hazard. testin& and: lS identical 10. o,r equivalent to 1he t~ ... t'\n1cal 
Jta<)e. ~v 4ll!ctences from the test ••!>stance usea lor llazanl 1est1111 sboul4 be nooeJ 

C-211 
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ISIS-15 Cenilkalloo of l...imJ,. 

ACCEPTANCE CRITER!A 

S..i0<:1•1s10n \1 
Guideline Ref. ~o \5l9·1~ 

December :~. l 9~9 

Upper and lower a:nified limits proposed for each active ingredient and intentionally adci.c!J 
inen alon1 wtth explanation of how 1he llm1t1 wc:re determined 
Upper cerufied limit propooed for ucb impur11y pr...:nt ai ~ 0.1% and for cermn 
1oldc.olo1ically sipllJlcaDI impuriues a1 < 0.1 ~ along With orplana1ion of bow ucb limit is 

de1erm1ned 
Analytical metbod.I to verify c.enified hmits of each active ingredient and impunties (lat1er 
not required if exempt from requirement of toli:rance or if generally reco1n1zed as iare by 
FDA) are fully descnbed 
AnaJyticaJ methods to verify cen11Ied limits ... 31id.1tcd as to their precision and accura1.;.· 

C·Zl9 
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!S!S-17 Peysal and Chemical Properties 

ACCEP'T"ANCE CRITERIA 

SuN1..,1~1un 

Ciu1del1!'le Ref. So ;5:3., 
Dtccm~r :J. \ '1i:: 

Does yo111 mldy inoet Ille lollow\zg """'Pl&DCO criteria? 

A Color 

8. Phy>ical Sure 

c. Odor 

-
D. ~elung Point 

E. Being Point 

Verbal desctipuon of Cl>lorauon (or lack of it) 
Any interuion.al coloraucn al.so reported in terms oC Munsell color system 

Verbal descrtption of. phy>tcal !Ute pro,ided using terms such u "solid. gran"lar. 
volaule liquid" 
8.au:d on visual inspection at about ~o-:.s•c 

Verbal dacripllon of odor for lack of it) using terms .such as ·garlic.like. 
characterutic o( aromatic compounJs .. 
Obser-ed at room temperature 

kcponed in "C 
Any obset"ed decomposnion reported 

Reported ill •c 
Pressure under which B.P. measured reportecl 
Any obsel\'ed decompomton reponeo 

F.· Density. Bulk Density. Specillc Ora>itv 
Measured a1 abo111 2C.-li'C 

_ Dens.ityt1tult density rtP"ned in g!ml 2! the specific an•iry of liquids repnrt<~ "'"" 
refere- IO water 11 2.1'C (NOTE: For a JOlicl in p1nicuta1e forlll a meas11r•mont 
of bulll ..U, 111ay be .;ubsuuted for meu11remen1 of density. I -

G. Solubility -
--

H. Vapor Pres&~ 

DaNmlM4 Ill 4islllled water, n-oc:unol and repnsentalMI polar ana non-polar 
IOMaCI, iadudllll tllose used in formulations and analytic:al metllodS for the 
,.riddt 
,.. ... .u abovl 20-25-C 
a.ported Ill J'lOOml (other 1111its like ppm acceptable ii spartniJY JOluble) 

Meuured a1 •25-C (or calculated b!' extrapotarion from --II made at 

Criicrta marbtl w1111 a • .,. npp11m111111 lll4 may not be reqtdred ror every stud7, 
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( 

I. pH 

J. S~bility 

K. Flammability 

(. S1oragc Stabihty 

S .. MiJCibilllJ 

·-
-

Subd1•1s 1on. \1 
Ciuidehne Ref. So. l51B·l~ 

December ~-'. l 989 

higher temperature 1! pressure coo Jaw to measure at Z..S'C) 
Expenmcn~I prOU<lurc dcscnbcd 
Reported 1n mm Hg (torr) or ocher con\·enuon.al unitJ 

~easure4 at about 20-2.s'C 
Measured followina d1Juuon or dispersion in distilled water 

Sensitivity to metal ions and metal determined 
Stability al normal and elevaced temperatures 
Sensitivity to sunlight determined 

Flash point reponcd in 'F or 'C 
Flam•.-~•-~i~n o~ name projection reported to nearest ccntim~e~r r:iearest !_~c:h __ 

Proch1ct stored in its commercial package or smaller one of same construction and 
materials 
Amount of active ingredient de1erm1ncd in product ai bepnnin1 and end of 1c.<1 
period (duration of at least one year !ll for a product wbich de1fades suffimn1 
<Jurauon 10 suppon expinuon da1e) 
Any deteriorauon or degradalton productS determined 
Pn>duct eumined for phY'ic.al changes ai end or 1est 
Produa slOnd at about 20-2.S'C (and SO"l relative humidity if permeable packJg1ng1 
QI under warehouse cond1uons reOecun1 expected stora1e 
Repon includes duration and con<Jilions of uor11e. quantitative analyses or •• U\O 
in1redient. and idenuflcalion of any dc1eriorarion. de&ndalion produas. or ph\>1'"1l 
chansea (and consequences of lauer on safe handl:nl and use of product) 

Deiermiud a1 about 20-2.s'C 
Reponed Ill poiMI, st0ta. or 01ner convent>lnal 11nitS 

0...-... a& aboul 20-2.s'C 
Pradua IDlmd witll petroleum sol-ents wllOSI compositioD reflcctS tllose on label >na 
11 raw 1111 lallel 
Mlaww •••nM for separation aner JO miauua 

Criteria marUtl wltll a • IN npp' mHlll anti may not be required for ftW7 s.llllly. 

C·UI 
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0 CJrrosion Cb..aracteruucs 

SuN.l\lS1011 \.1 
Guideline Re!. so 15!3-l"." 

Dcu:mbcr :•. 1989 

Da!4 on corrosion characteruucs provided rcxpenment.tl method des.cnbcd) Q!. 

reasonable explaa.ation given for !atk of corros1vencu b&Se4 on na,ure of prOdi.;ct 
(e.g., Jack of extreme pH; unreact1\.CJ 

P Octan0Lwa1er Panit;on Coeffldent 
Measured at about W-2.S'C 
Experimentally ae1enn1ne4 and dtsa1p11on of proudure pvide4 (preferred mc1noo-
45 Fed. Reg151er 71350) 
Data supponinl reponed value proVide4 

Criteria marUtl wllll ..... Hpplemnw and may - be reqalnd lbr ...,., Study. 

c-m 
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t._ 

3. 
~ . ·--5._ 
6. 
;, 

8. 
9.· __ 

to.•_ 

152B-t0 Aaatc Onl Toxicity 

ACCEP'TANCE CRm:JUA 

S1,1bet\\SIO!'! _\.1. 
Guideline Ref. So. 1~:9-l0 

Dee<mber :•. 1989 

Technical fonn or 1he act!\'e ingred1en1 1es1ed. (for reregi.matioo only) 
Al lust 5 youna adult rats1SCJ11roup 
Dosin1. singJe oral dose or in Cn.cuoru o'r·er =~ houn. 
Vehicle control if other than water. 
Doses 1ested. sutncieot 10 determine a 1oiuc:11y cuagy or a limil dose (5000 m,·'kgJ. 
Individual observations at least once a. day. 
Observation period to Last at least l~ days. or until all test animals appear normal ·••hiche\c=r 
is !oncer. 
lndividUAI daily obsel"ations. 
lndMdUAI body weights. 
Gross nec:ropsy on all animals. 

Cliterfa marUcl witb a • .,. 1appie.ata1 llld may llOI be reqllired tor every study. 

C-223 
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I. 

J.•_ 
J. 
5._ 
6.·_ .. 
8. 
9._ 
10._ 

15~11 Acute 0..nn.aJ Toz:ic:oty 

ACCEPTANCE CR!'TeR!A 

Swt-J1\',S1ci1 \f 
Guideline Rec so l~:a.i t 

Dec.em~r :J, '.'~9 

Technical fomt of lhe active ingredient 1es1ed. 1 for rereguirallon only) 
Al least S animals/sex/group 
Rats 200.JOO gm. rabbits 2.0.3.0 i& or 1u1neo pigs 35~50 lfll· 
Dosinf. single del'!llAL 
Dosin& dura11on al least 24 hours. 
Vehicle control. only it toxictry of vehicle is unknown. 
Doses tested. sutncient to determine i 1o:ucory ca1agor, or a limit dose (2roJ mg. kg) . 
Applicuion site clip~d or lha\.'ed a1 least :.i hours before dosing 
Application site 11 least 10% of body )urfai;c area. . 
Application site covered With a porous non1rruaung CO\'er to retain test material and to 
prevent ingestion. 

11. _ Individual ~bse1Yations 11 leas1 on"" • ~o;» ·-- - · 
I!.._ - Obserw.r!H period to Wt at Jus.1 14 IJJ~"---Of 11°tr' ;ill test animals !Ppe&r normal '*'h1chever 

is lonacr. 
13. lndNid111I daily observations. 
!J. ·-- Individual llody weights. 
IS.•_ Gross n=opsy on all animals. 

Criteria lllUbd wllll a • are npplemealal and may nor be rcquireel l'of ewry s1u4y, 

C·l:-' 
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I. 
2. 

J.• __ 
~.· __ 
s .• 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. -

10. -

ll. 
lZ._ 

13. 
1.;.•_ 
is.•_ 

152B-U Aaaic lllJWatioa Toz;aiy 

ACCEPTANCE CRn'ERIA 

Subdi\is1on ~ 
Gu1deline Ref. So. 1~:a.t: 

Deccm~r :.a.. \989 

Technical lorm or lite active ingredient tested. (ror reregistration only) 
Product is a 1as. a solid which may produce a s1gn1ficant vapor haz.ard based on to"t1cll~· an<l 
expected use or contains particles of 1nhalable size ror man (aerodynamic: diameter l5 um or 
less). 
At least 5 youn1 adult ms'1a.'sroup. 
Dosin1. at least • lloun by inhalauon. 
Chamber air now dynamic. at least 10 air changesihour. at least 19% o.y1en conrenr. 
Chamber temperature, 22" C (.~2"), relative humidity o&Q.60~. 
Monitor me or air now. 
Monitor actuaJ c:cncentrations of test nucerial in breathing zone. 
Motor ·•rodyn•mic pamcle size ror aerosols. · 
Doses rested. sumc:ient to determine a toxicity category or a limit dose (5 tni!J.. actual 
conccntratton or resptrable substance1. 
Individual observauons at least once a day. 
Obsemuron per!Od to last at least l~ d•'."· or until all test animals appear normal ~h•,he'<r 
is longer. 
Individual daily observations. 
Individual body weisnrs. 
Ciruu necropsy on all lllimals. 

Crileria marUd wttll a • an A,,.._.W and may not be required lbr ""7 stud)'. 

c.ru 
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J.• __ 
J. 

s.·_ 
6. 
1. 
8. 

9. 

152.8-13 PriDwy Eye lm~uoa 

ACCEPTANCE CRrT'ER.!A 

S1,1.bod1v\s1on \ 
Gu1'2.elLl'\C Rer ..... o. 1~:3-l 

O..:.mt><r ''· 1 '8 

Technical form or dte active in&redien1 tcsred. cror reregistration only) 
Study not requlred if materia.l Ll <:erros1ve. cai.ues $C'.'ere dermal imtation or has a pH of s; z 
or ~ 11.5. 
6 adult rabbits 
Dosing. instiUation in.to the wnjunc1i'fal sac of one eye per animal. 
Dose. 0.1 ml if a liquid. 0.1 ml or "°' more 1han 100 mg if a solid. paste or -uculate 
subStanee. 
Solid or cnnuiar tes< material ground to a fine dust. 
Eves not wuhed for at least ?.i hour>. 
Eyes examined and &nded for irruauvn before do>1n1 and at I, 24, 48 and 7l hr. then da1I~ 

untll .ya are normal or 21 da_y.~~'"'_n:_':_'h:_•:_•_:•.:_r_:is:.....:.•:._ho:._n~•r:_:).:_· ---------·-----
ln<1tV1dual_~1ly .9!'SC~t1ons. _ 

Criteria marted will I • ue supp I 'I •Lil lad may llOI lie req1linll fDr ..ety 11¥111. 

C-226 
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·. ( 

t._ 

' -·-J.• __ 

'· S. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10._ 

11.·_ 
12.·_ 

• 

IS2B-!4 P1imazy Denna! lrnialloa 

ACCEPTANCE CRmoRIA 

SuN1\ ~.vn \1 
Gu1d.ehnc Ref. '-.io. ! :3· l4 

De~mb-er ~. t989 

Technical form of the active ingredient tested ((or reregistration only) 
Study not required ll rnatenal is corrosive or has a pH or s 2 or ~ 11.S. 
6 adult animals. 
Dosin1. single dermal. 
Dosin& duration 4 houn. 
Application sit• shaved or clipped at least :4 hour prior to dosina. 
Application site appro1Cmately 6 ·cm'. 
Application site covered ..,,h a gauze patch held in place with oon1rtiia1ing <ape 
~ateriaJ removed. washed with water .... i1ho1u trauma 10 application sue 
Applicatioo sit• examined and graded ror irniatloo at 1. 24, 48 and 72 br. then daily until 
normal or 14 days (whtchever is shonen 
lndivtdW'I observations ror the enure day or doSlng. 
lo.divtdual daily observations. 

Crirerla -- wtlll .... Applmllllll llld may DOI .,. required lot C"'Y sllldJ. 

C-227 
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l. 

J. 

~. 

5.'_ 
6. 
7.· __ 

ISlS-15 Hypenensi!Mty 

5,.,;bU1•1)10n \1 
Gu1aeJ1ne Ref. 'v :~:a.ts 

D<e<mber :•. : 989 

Technical rom or 1he active ingredient tested. (for reregimation only) 
Study not required 1( maten.al IS corros1•e or ha.s • pH or s 2 or ~ I t.s. 
One or the roll0W1n1 meiho<ls is uuhzeJ: 
_ Freund's complete adju~nt test 
_ Guinea pia maxlmiz.ation test 
_ Split •djll\'lnl technique 
_ Buehler test 
_open epicu1.1neous test 
_ Mauer Optimization test 
_ Footpad tecllnique in guinea pig 
_ Other tesl aa:epte4 Dy OECO (spec1fy)·---
Complete desetiption or tesl 
Reference for tesr. 
Tes1 followed euenrially u descnl>ed 1n reference documenL 
Pootllve r:on1rot includbd. 

Criteria marlllld wt$ a •.,. Mppl m nw 1114 may 1101 be required ror ewt7 study. 

C-221 
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AITACHMENT F 

LIST OF ALL REGISTRANTS SENT nns DATA CALL-IN NOTICE 



co. Hr. Coapany Haaa 

- llUGIA, lllC. 

i 

I 
I 

--- -----

United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D. c. 20460 

LIST OF ALL RF.GISTRIJITS SENT THIS DATA CALL-IN NOTICE 

case I and Halle: 4079 Putrescent whole egg solids 

Additional Name Address City r. State 

&S-00 PILLSOURY AV£. S<JJlK MUINEA.POLIS MM 

• 

Page l ot 

Zip 

5')420 
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ATTACHMENT G 

COST SHARE AND DATA COMPENSATION FORMS 

---



Ii 

United St1t11 Env1ronment1I Protec:110n Agency Form Approv•d 

&EPA Wuhlngton, cc 20460 

CERTIFICATION WITH RESPECT TO 
OWi Ho. 2Cl10·01 QI 

DATA COMPENSATION REQUIREMENTS Apr1row•I Ezplro1 12·l1·12 

~ublie rtpon1ng burden fot t~l.S eoUeetJon of in10IT'!'\.ltiOn ii tstimattd to 1v1r1;115 minutes per response; incl1.id1n" 
t.,,. lor reviewing 1nstrve1cns, surching exiSt"'Q dat1 sourcu, g1thering and ma1nt1in1ng the data heeded. and • 
oo~eting 1nd reviewing the oollediOn ot inlormatcn. Send oolTV'l'llnts regarding tl'll bYrden utimate or any othtr 
asped ol thiS ooli.ctiOn ol information, lnclyding su;gutJons tor reducing this bYrden, to Chief, lntormation Po11cy 
Brancll, PM-223, U.S. Environmental ProttctiOn Agency, 401 M St .. S.W., W11hingt0n, DC 20460: and to the On.ce 
ol Managernenl and Budget, Paperworlo RlductJon Project (2070-0106), Wuhington. CC 20503. 

P11111 fill In lllanka below. 

C.lftfOftf ...... 
Produ.c:t Name EPA Rog. No. 

. 

I Cel!Jly that: 

1. F« HCh Sludy Cited in su~r! ct registratiOn or rertgistratiOn undtr tht Fedtral lnStdicldt, Fungieidt and 
ROdtnticidt AC! (FIFFIA) tl'llt is an uclusrvt ust study, 1 am the or;ginaJ data submi!ttr, or I l'llvt obtained the -
wrlfttn pel'llliSSion ot 1111 original data IU!>mi!llr to Cit• tl'llt study. 

2. That tor Hell study cited in su~r! of rtQil1ratiQn or rtrtgistratiOn undtr FIFRA tl'lll is NOT an 11clusiv1 use 
study.tam tl'lt ongin11 data submi!tar, or I l'llve obtained tl'lt wrttttn permissiOn ol tl'lt original data sucmmer, or I 
have notKied in wrting tht oo~ny(its) tl'llt submi!ted data 1 l'lavt Cited and l'llvt ofltl'fd to: (a) Pay 
oo~nsatiOn tor tl'lost data in ac=rdanct w~h stctiOns 3(C)(1)(0) and 3(C)(2)(0) ol FIFRA: Ind (b) Comrntnct 
negotilliOn to dtttrmint whic:ll data art subjtct to tht oo~nsation requiternenr of FIFRA and tl'lt amount ot 
~llU!ion '*''·I any. The QOll'Clllliel 111av1 notiled 119; 

-----·-·-·- - -·- - - -···-· ··-· ... - - . ---·- -- . - - - -

I I Tiit co~its wno llavt IUl:lmllltd 1l'lt ll\Jdit1 listed on tl'lt back of tl1it foml ar lftlc:lltd 
ll'lffll. or inCficallCI on U'll lllaclltd "Reqiiiremeru Statu1 and Regiltranr1· R1spon11 Form." 

3. Thi! f have ~COll1l .. d wlll llCllon 3(C)(1)(0) of FIFRA lottllt llllditl I lllve CllCI In 1UPPOrt of 

llQillratlon ar ''" 111 lllD(I Ulldlf flll'M. 

"•······ Dale 

Ha- ....i nae ,..._ r,,. w PMQ 

. 

· GENERAL OFFER TO PAV: I fllrtllr Dller llld 1g11t ID pay CD"111"11!1on to OI,_, PlflOIS, wlll re;ard to tl'lt 
re;illrltlon ar lll'lgillllllon ol my~ to 111111ie111 reqiiirtd by ~FAA llCllonl 3(c:)(1)(0) and 3(c:)(llt0). 

11, ...... Dt1• 

' 

,.... -.nae,,...... T.,. • ,_ 

U& ,.,. 117W1 1•111 -------
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United States Environmental Protection Agency Forrn Approved 

ft EPA w11n1ngton, oc 20460 
,., CERTIFICATION OF OFFER TO COST OWi Ho. 20?0..oio1 

SHARE IN THE OEVELOPMENT OF OAT.A ApJrav11 E1plr•1 i2.J,.12 

Public: rtpoMing 0vrc1en tor tnt.1 cc11ect1on ot information is tSlirn<ittd to. average 15 m1r-..tts per response. ircludir.g 
ti/T\t for rtV1tw1ng 1nstrudions. searcn1ng ••isling data SO<Jrcts. gatnenng and rn;i1nta1n1ng tne data needed. and 
CCJ1'1)ltting and reviewing tne ccliedicn ot illformatlOn. Stnd CCrTVnents regarding tl'lt b<irclen tltimate or any otner 
aspect of tniS cclieclicn ot information, including suggestions for reducing tn11 ti<irclen. to Cniet, lnformat1on Policy 
Branen. PM-223, U.S. Env~onmental Prcttc110n Agency, 401 M St., S.W., Wasnin;ton, OC 20460; and to tne Offiee 
ot Mal'l&gemen1 and Budget. Paperwork RtduCIJon Prcjtct (2070-0105), wunington, oc 20503. 

PfHH ftll In blanka below. 

c."'!''"' ..... 

Pro-duct Name EPA Reg. No. 
' 

1 C1nify tnat: 

My company is willing ro d1v1lop and submit tl'l1 dala required by E"A under 11'11 autl'lority of tn1 F'tderal 
1nsec1icid1, F'ungicid1 and Rod1nticid1 Act (FIFRA), if necessary. However, my company would prefer 10 
1n11r into an agr11m1nt witl'I on1 or more rtgistrants to d1v11op jointly or snare in 11'11 cost of d1v11oping 
data. 

My firm has olferld in writing to 1n11r into such an 1grnm1nt. That offer was irrtvocabl1 and inctudtd an 
offer to bl ?iund by arbitration decision undtr section 3(c)(2)(B)(lii) of FIFRA If final agrttmtnt on 111 
terms could not bt reacnld otherwise. This offtr was made to !I'll following firm(s) on !I'll following 
datt(s): 

Ht•• ti , •• , Dllt ti OHtt 

. 

CIClllialililtr 
f cellJy tllll f 1111. ca.lly IUlhoriZICf to flPl'I..,. lllt ~ named lbDvl, and tllll 1111 lllttmll'tll 111111 havt madt on 
tllil form lllCI II llllCtlmenll thtrlill are true, _,r111, and C0/11)1ttt. I ~ lhll q IUlowiJOl't 11111 or · 
milltlding 1111-rc may bt punillllbll by fin• Of imprfsoMllrc Of both under 1PPllcat11111w. 

lit•llurt ti C:..Jt•r't Aulllt- .. .,,. ........ Dllt 

Ht- 111• nae 1Pt.11e · r,,. ., llrlllQ 

UAP-un.aa 
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1.S c.-- .... ro!"'.-, .. ·..11 ;1·:·1~ :: .. ~er-=y .:O.;.st:a:.or: $:.&11c:a.r:: •or 

1 "" ~ r""" '""",.' WU/'11l"lgu:lf"I. 0C 2C4&:I 
~-- A.:o•::-..tl!l 

SEPA Prodwct Specific ~.va •?::-:-.xs 
Data Re,.,ort ~~'r11 '\.~\) 

TtstJ."; . .,ot I l&l'l"l=c,.,.,"l'fl1"1'1~ 1'°' £"A. Uae 
f'9Qw1reci lor r""iy i O.:a "-- .. ,,,1"'1•'"'~1 !:lY . Only) 

JteQ1 m ti on ~roc:1.0=t lil'ltCI I 
I 

S...Cll"P"Hf'tH.,Q :lat.a i.CQu101"1 

~ll•l"l•No ~·at Test ...... 
I Ccn; '-4~ ;o No (A/mcfleid) f'llJIT'IC)er, 

lf"--110.IO•) fC/19Cll 0.iewj LI&•""•~ 
Ste. 158.120 ' 

Product 
°*"iSI"' .,., Ide-. Of W'lcr.01el"lf1 

11·2 f .. ' St.111me1"11 Of ciom-MTon 

81·''~' O.scuu.on Of '°"'"IOOl'I Of '""''"''"ia 
12·1 ~eji""rl'I""' ---~-., 

112-2 C.t"lrlicaco" ot ,.,,.11,. 
112-3 At1a11111ca1 mell'IOdl tot el'ltori:eme"t 111'""'" 

a.2 Color 
1).3 -...-;C.llt.lfl .,.. 00•• 
13-5 Meltil"la-m 

U4 8o1lir1a -,..,, -
1).1 Oe"ll""' Dw111~,,.. ..... °' 1--·tic cr1·-· 

U4 SolwD1hN 

13-1 v----.....,,. 
a.10 OfNOCtltiOf'I OOf"ISllnt 

1).11 0ctal"IOI 1w1ter ""aftltlOf'I c:oeffieiel'lt 

a.12 ... . 
Q.13 s_.~ 

1).1' 0.1dt11f"ll!ll /rMwo- 1'98C'tJOl't 

1).15 FtammaD1/1tw 

13-11 Uc IOCIMd""' 

1).17 S10tat11 ltaDllitv 

a.11 1,1---· 
l).1f IWi~;.. 

a.:io eor........Oiot--
U.21 Oieltctrie MPdOwf\ ·-~---

Sec. 151.135 
ToxicQI-· . ,,., Ao.M: ... _ __, ...... _ ,. ,,., 

----trat/•.n1• 
11..t ....... I 

I -.... -.... "" ·~ .... Cor!NI• I I 

cer11ncauon 
r certify that th• statements r have made on this form and an attac:nments thereto are . 

' ·true, accurate, and complete. r acknowtedge that aTr'J knowingly fllse .or misleading 
statement may be punishable by fine or imprisonment or beth under applieabl• iaw. 

:r- ·- ·~ -
.,..,_._.~·Mil"--·-
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United Stai:eS 
Environmental Protection 
Agency 

Otti::e of Prevent1or., Pest1::1des 2 1 T- ~:ox -
And Toxic Substances June 1992 
1H·7508W) 

&EPA R.E.D. FACTS 

Pesticide 
Reregistration 

-

Use Profile 

Regulatory 
History 

Putrescent Whole Egg 
Solids 

All pesticides sold c;ir used in the United States must be registered by 
EPA, based on scientific studies showing that they can be used without 
posing unreasonable risks to people or the environment. Because of 
advances in scientific knowledge, the law requires that pesticides which 
were first registered years ago be n:.registered to ensure that they meet 
today's more stringent standards. 

In ewluating pesticides for reregistration, EPA obtains and reviews a 
complete set of studies from pesticide producers, showing the human health 
and environmental effects of each pesticide. The Agency imposes any 
regulatory controls that are needed to effectively manage each pesticide's 
risks. EPA then reregisters pesticides that can be used without posing 
undue hazards to human health or the environment. 

When a pesticide is eligible for reregistration, EPA announces Uris 
and explains why in a Reregistration Eligibility Document, or RED. This 
f.lct sheet summarizes the information in the RED for putrescent whole egg 
solids. 

Putrescent whole egg solids are an active ingredient in pesticide 
producl3 rqisterm for use as animal repellents to protect a variety of trees 

and shrubs. These products are used in nurseries, liuge gteenhouses and 
forestry plantations, on a variety of forest, fruit and nut trees, conifers and 
ornamental woody shrubs. They are applied in dust or liquid form to 
seecllinp or full-grown trees and shrubs to repel black- and white-tailed 
deer, Rooselldt elk, and mountain bea>;er. 

EPA rqisterm the first pesticide product containin& putrescent whole 
ea solids as an active ingredient in 1975. Currently, six repellent 
prodUCIS containing this active ingredient are registered. In 1985, EPA 
oempted putrescent whole egg solids from the requimnent of a tolerance 
when used as an animal repellent in or on almonds (see 40 CFR 
180.1071). Fresh eggs and egg products are "generally recogniz.ed as 
safe,• or GRAS (see 21 CFR 170.3). 
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Human Health 
And Environmental 

Assessment 

Additional Data 
Required 

Product Labeling 
Changes Required 

Regulatory 
Conclusion 

For More 
Information 

Although EPA has developed a set of data requirements for 
reregistration, the Agency believes there is a category of pesticides for 
which a reduced set of data requirements are appropriate. Such pesticides 
may be exempt from the usual generic data requirements for toxicology, 
residue chemistry, human exposure, ecological effects and environmental 
fate, without compromising human health or environmental safety. 
However, some data requirements (such as basic product identity and 
product chemistry data) usually are essential, and generally will not be 
waived. 

Putrescent whole egg solids are in this category of pesticides, and 
EPA is waiving most of the generic data requirements for their 
reregistration. Egg solids are a common human food. Putrescent whole 
egg solids (including inedible egg powder, dried whole egg and powdered 
inedible egg solids) are produced from eggs that the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has declared inedible for human consumption due to cracked 
shells or imperfections. They are, therefore, a natural product, high in 
protein, fat, vitamins and minerals. 

Used as pesticides, putrescent whole egg solids have a non-toxic 
mode of action for repelling animals. They are presumed to be non
persistent since they are organic and are known to rapidly degrade in the 
environment. EPA has received no reports of adverse effects resulting 
from their use. The Agency believes that no significant adverse effects to 
humans or the environment are associated with the use of putrescent whole 
egg solids as pesticides. 

EPA is not requiring the submission of additional generic data for the 
active ingredient putrescent whole egg solids. HCM'CVCI', EPA is requiring 
the submission of product specific data (product chemistry, acute toxicity 
and efllcacy). These studies are being required now, through the RED. 

The labels of putrescent whole egg solid pesticide products must 
comply with EPA's current pesticide labeling requirements. 

+ The registered animal repellent uses of putrescent whole egg 
solids are not li.kely to cause unreasonable adverse effects in people or the 
environment, and are eligible for reregistration. 

• The six registered products that contain putrescent whole egg 
solids as their only active ingredient will be ~ once product
specific dala and amended labeling are received and accepted by EPA. 

EPA is requestin& public comments on the Reregistration Eligibility 
Document (RED) for putrescent whole ca solids durin& a 60-day time 
period, as announced in a Notice of Availability published in the Federal 
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Register. To obtain a wpy of the RED or to submit written wmments, 
please contact the Public Response and Program Resources Branch, Field 
Operations Division (H-7506C), Office of Pesticide Programs (OPP), US 
EPA, Washington, DC 20460, telephone 703-305-5805. 

In the future, the putrescent whole egg solids RED will be available 
from the National Technical Information Service (NTIS), 5285 Port Royal 
Road, Springfield, VA 22161, telephone 703-487-4650. 

For more information about putrescent whole egg solids or about 
EPA's pesticide reregistration program, please wntact the Special Review 
and Reregistration Division (H-7508W), OPP, US EPA, Washington, DC 
20460, telephone 703-308-8000. For information about reregistration of 
individual putrescent whole egg solids products, please contact the 
Registration Division, PM-14 (H-7505C), 0PP, US EPA, 'Washington, DC 
20460, telephone 703-305-6600. 

For information about the health effects of pesticides, or for 
assistance in recognizing and managing pesticide poisoning symptoms, 
please contact the National Pesticides Telecommunications Network 
·~. Call toll-free l-800-858-IJ78, 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week, or Fax your inquiry to 806-743-3694. 




